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Millionaires
Six-Year-O-ld

Son Kidnaped
KANSAS CITY tB-H- ours

agonized waiting draggedby to-

day without any word from the
kidnapers of Bobby
Greenlease, son of a millionaire
automobile distributor.

Twenty-fou-r hour after the
child waa taken from the fashion-
able Notre Dame de Slon School
by a woman, tho parents of the
boy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Greenlease, waited hopefully for
some contact with the kidnapper.

Police, meanwhile, said they
were doing nothing in an effort to
avoid frightening the kidnappers
and to give them an opportunity
to make contact with the family.

The FBI declined comment on
the case.

Greenlease said he believed the

BensonWould

ReplacePMA

With New Unit
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON WV- -A super mar-
keting bureau. Intended to regain
world outlets that have been slip-
ping away, will become theNo. 1
agency In the Agriculture Depart-
ment under a reorganization plan
Secretary Benson is completing.

This new agency will replace the
Production and Marketing Admin-
istration (PMA), the present day
successor tothe politically con-
troversial Agricultural Adjustment
Administration (AAA) set up In
the early days of the Roosevelt
New Deal.

Details of the reorganization
plan have not yet been completed
and it may be two or threemonuis
before it is put Into effect.

Benson Is known to feel that a
sound solution to the farm prob-
lems of declining prices and ac-
cumulating surpluses is to be
found in developing new markets,
'rather than In price supports and
production controls.

At present, the department's
marketing activities are divided
among four agencies theProduc-
tion and Marketing Administration,
the Foreign Agricultural Service,
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics and the Research Admin
istration.

Benson plans to place them In
one unit.

A remnant of the Production and
Marketing Administration, hereto
fore the big department agency,
would bo limited to activities con
cernlng price supports and produc-
tion adjustments whdn the latter
were deemed necessary.

tin making the marketing agency
the top unit, Benson is acting on
his expressed belief that when
supports and crop control meas-
ures are neededit is becausemar-
keting has fallen down.

The present uneasy farm situa-
tion, with Its below parity prices
and big surpluses, has developed
at the same time that foreign
markets for farm products have
dropped nearly a third from post-

war levels.

Monday's 97 High
Tics Heat Record

Yesterday's high of 07 failed to
crack the previous heat record for
Kent. 28.

For three days In a row prior
to Monday, new heat records had
been set.

Yesterday's 07 was hot enough,
however, to tie 'tho old record set
in 1911.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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DR. It B. G. COWPER,President
ot Chamber of commerce, states,
"The United Fund Drive saves
time for both the giver and the so-

licitor and enablesone to effective
ly give to charity and welfare
agenciesthat contribute toward the

ofikldnapplng was the work of pro
fessionals. That, be said, made
him hopeful the perpetrators
would make contact soon with a
ransom demand. This, be felt,
would make It more likely that
the child would be released un
harmed, as the professionalswould
be Interested primarily In the

The boy was taken from the
school yesterday morning.

The woman gained admittance
to the school,Notre Damede Slon,
by telling a nun Mrs. Greenlease
had suffered a heart attack and
tho boy had to be taken to the
hospital. Shesaid shewas the boy's
aunt.

The nun suggested the woman
pray for Mrs. Greenlease In the
school chapel while she waited for
tho child to be called from his
class. The woman walked Into the
chapel and knelt.

On leaving the schoolwith Bobby,
the woman remarked:

"I'm not a Catholic, but I hope
God heard my prayers."

Eugene M. Pond, chief of de
tectives, said police were following
all normal processesIn the Inves-
tigation and added:

"We areawaiting a request from
the parents before starting an In-

tensive Investigation."
lie said no request for such an

investigation bad been received,
apparently out of concern for the
boy's safety.

The FBI declined to comment
when asked whether It was taking
part In the case.

Announcementof the kidnapping
was withheld from the press and
radio for three hours. Police Chief
Bernard C. Brannon explained au
thorltles feared earlier disclosure
might result In death or Injury
to the child.

Greenlease, 71, Is a distributor
for Cadillac

I why anybody h talks
would anything like Thursday because
said. "There so many reasons
why anybody would foolish to
take such a risk. It Just doesn't
make sense."

The woman, describedas chunky,
about 35 old and having
reddish brown hair, left the school
with the boy In taxlcab.

The nun then telephoned the
Greenleasehome, talked with Mrs.
Greenlease and learned shewas
not 111. Then It was discovered the
boy had beentaken from the school
on a ruse.

Later the taxlcab driver.Wlllard
Creech, 62, told police the woman
and young Greenleaseleft bis cab
at a parking lot only a few blocks
from the school. They got Into a
late model blue sedan with Kan

license plates and drove off.
, Mrs. Greenlease collapsed from

and was under care of a
physician. The Grenleases also
have an daughter,

Corpus Woman, Son
Injured In Houston

HOUSTON tB- -A Corpus Christl
woman and her young were
Injured last night they were
struck by an automobile at a
Houston drive-I- n restaurant.

Mrs. J. Hayes, was hos-
pitalized with a fracture of the
left leg. Her old re
ceived treatment at hospital,

Sheriff's deputies said Mrs
Hayes and her were standing
at a window of the drlve-l-n wait-
ing to served when struck by
an automobile.

The deputies quoted the driver
of the automobile as saying she
was approaching the drive-I-n at
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SeeksNew World SpeedRecord
Lt. sits In the cockpit of the triangle-win-g

Skyray, at the he will pilot In an
on the world Is talking Douglas Test
Bob Rahn after a recent test will shooting Britain's
new record, unofficially Sept 25, of miles an
Wlrephoto).

New DisputeMight
DelayPOWTalks

By MILO
PANMUNJOM UT The neutral

repatriation commission
said that explanations to Al-

lied and Communist war
have to home may

delayed again this time by a
dispute over facilities.

Explanation teams which will
attempt to persuade thePOWs to
return home originally were sched--
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An spokesman for the
commission said today the meet
ings may be pushed back again

HerefordMen
Are On Tour

More than a score of West Tex-

as Hereford breeders departed
from tho Walker Pharmacy, 2nd
and 8 a.m. for an

area tour spossored
by the Howard County -- South

Hereford Association.
The first stop was to see the herd

sires and young readied
for the sa)os by Charlie
Crelghton at his west of
Spring.

the crelghton piace we
tour the ranches Loy

O. H. and Rexle
Cauble, to view cattle being put
In show They returned to
the Big Spring City at noon
and were served a din
ner prepared by Nath Allen.

this afternoon left tp
the herds of Wallace,

Cecil Walker, Alton Youngmooa
and Son east of Lamesa, and the

Tom Garrardherd near a.

They expect to return
Spring late this afternoon.
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$74,144, to finance the work of, nine
welfare and charity agencies Boy

WEDNESDAY MEETINO
An Important meeting of

workers In tha Bullpen snd
Industry phase of the United
Fund solicitation hss been cll- -'

ed for 3 p.m. WednesdayaQfie
Settles Hotel. Truman Jones Is
chairman of this group, and ex-
pects to have nearly 30 key
workers to assist In organization
of the division. All of these are
urged tp attend Wednesday's
meeting.

-- .
Scouts, Girl Scuts, Salvation Ar-
my, YMCA, Red Cross, Cancer So-

ciety. Milk & ,Ice Fund, Service-
men'! Center, and West SideYouth
Center.

Dan Krausse, chairman of the
division stressed that ot this goal,
30 per cent must come from sala-
ried workers. "In large measure,"
he told tha volunteers? Tuesday

unless the Beds and Allies accept
explanation centers already con
structed.

Tho Communists, he said, ob
ject to centers built by the U.N.
Command because Red teams
would have to pass through all the
POW camps to reach them.

They want to avoid them be
cause of hostile prisoners," the
spokesman said.

Allied dissatisfaction centered on
explanation booths and compounds
built by the Reds. They say both
are too small.

The Allied objection apparently
stems from the dispute over
whether prisoners shouldbe inter-
viewed individually or In groups.
The Allies want group explanations
while the Reds insist on individual
interviews;

An Allied spokesman said the
U.N. Command told the repatria
tion commission lt could not make
the chancesby the Thursday dead
line, but promised they would be
completed as fast as possible.

There was no immediate word
on Communist remodeling plans,

The commission met in a long
sessionTuesday night, presumably
to discuss snarls holding up the
processing of 22.C0O Red and more
than 300. Allied POWs.

A commission spokesman later
said a Dress conference would be
held Wednesdaymorning prooaoiy
to announce rules governing the
explanations.

He said thecommission aiso may
answer an Allied protest that lt
bad distributed a letter tainted
with Communist propaganda to
balky POWs.

School Strike Ends
With WaterAssured

FAYETTEVILLE, W. Valffl
A one-wee-k strike against an "ln--
adeauate water system ' at the
Fayettevllle Consolidated School
endedyesterday when 105 students
returned to their classes.

Sanitation and school board per
sonnel assuredparentsthat serv
ice would be Improved to toe Negro
school, officials said.

Tha oarents had asked for city
water service and new toilet fa
cilities. Children had not attended
classes since last Tuesday.

Employe Group Launches
Its UnitedFundCampaign

night, "the success of our cam
paign dependsuponyou men in tnis
room this minute."

Only man-to-ma-n personal solid
tatlon will be effective he said,
The entire group Will be stress
ing the payroll-deductio- n method ot
giving; ana tne appeal win go 10
salaried people to make a pledge
of a fixed sum per month to take
care of their welfare contributions
for the whole year. -

Suggestedas agauge of jlvtng Is
onehour's pay per month.

Krausse expressed gratification
that 00 per cent of the .volunteers
asked to last night's meeting were
present

There will probably be 100 work
ers in the division. Al Dillon and
R. H. Weaver are section chair-
men, and under them are these
captains: Dillon Rad Ware, Ar-

nold Marshall Gilbert Glbb and
R. L. Heath. Weaver FeteCook,
Cecil Bowies, w. xi. iiaray jr., j
B. Apple and M. J. O'Brien.

First reports front the employe
solicitation are due nextTuesday,
a 'final report on .Friday, October
9. ' -

RussiansAccept Big 4
GermanMeet Proposal
Local Unit Of

National Guard

Draws Praise
Big Spring National Guardsmen

zoomed through a command In-

spection last night to a tune of
praise from their commanding

Gen. James E. Taylor, of San
Antonio, told local Guardsmentheir
unit has Improved more "In every
respect than any Guard orcsnlza
Hon he has Inspected since June
encampment. And the unit had re-

ceived top rating at the summer
camp.

Gen. Taylor is commander of
the 36th Division artillery. The Dig
Spring unit is Battery B of the
132nd Field Artillery Battalion.

The commanding general also
complimented the Guard mem-
bers on their personal appearance
and the efficiency with which they
conducteda simulated artillery fire
mission. Several battalion and di-

vision artlMery officers were on
hand for the general'sinspection.
A dinner was held for Guardsmen
and the visiting officers prior to
the Inspection.

The Big Spring unit, command
ed by Lt Charles K. Vaughn, re-
ceived one of the highest ratings
at the division encampment in
June. A state maintenance Inspec
tion, held earlier this month, also
resulted in an excellent rating for
the artillery battery, according to
W-- Blllle Eggleston, administra-
tive assistant.

BurglarsEnter

VFW Hall Here
Thieves, vandals and burglars

continue active with a break-i-n at
the VFW hall added to the list ot
nocturnal activities last night
Nothing at the VFW was bothered,
however.

Police also reported recovery of
av trailer which had been stolen
here Sunday. The rental trailer,
taken from the Jenkins Tire
Service, was found parked In an
abandonedservice station on Scur-
ry Street

Vandals cut seat covers in a
booth at the Asia Cafe, police re
ported. W. C. Tompkins. 504 Ayl
ford, notified officers that a box of
mechanic's tools was stolen from
his Pickup sometime during the
weekend.II. E. Jilatt reported theft
of a fender skirt from his car.

PatrolmanAlvln Hlltbrunner said
burglar apparently was frightened
away from the VFW before ne fin-
ished his raid. Rearwindow of the
hall was broken open but no dam
age was done Inside. A few bot-
tles of pop or similar Items may
have been stolen.

El PasoansWarned
To Show Up For
Legislative Probe

EL PASO W--A legislative lnves--
ligation of chargessome El l'aso
officials took gamblers' money
continued today backed by a warn-
ing that witnesses who lie or fall
to appearare In for trouble.

More than 71 El Paso residents
have been summoned to .testify In
the four month old investigation.
The legislative committee, beaded
by Rep. JoePool ot Dallas, began
its hearing yesterday.

"Any witness who talis to appear
for the hearing will be subject to
a fine up to $1,000 and a Jail sen
tence un to 12 monuis." rooi saia.

"Any witness appearing before
the committee who commits per-
jury U subject to prosecution un-

der the penalcode ot the State ot
Texas which provides for punish
mentby imprisonment in the pen
itentiary for not less man wo ano
not more than jo years.

VFW Head In Japan
'TOKYO UB Wayne C. Richards,

commander ot theVeterans oi for
eign Wars, arrived from tne uni
rA KtntM todav. Richards is sched
uled to visit Korea and will attend
a VFW encampment In Japanuct
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O'BRIEN DUE
TO GET MEDAL
ON OCT. 27

Lt. George H. O'Brien Jr. is
due to receive the Congression-
al Medal of Honor from Pres-
ident Elsenhower on October
27.

His family has been advised
that Lt. O'Brien now stationed
at the Naval Air Station, Cor-
pus Christl has received a
preliminary communication on
the presentation program.

The ceremony is to be at the
White Houseat 11 a.m. (EST).
Lt. O'Brien was advised that
be subsequently will receive
word as to number of guests
authorized at the ceremony,
arrangements for transporta-
tion and rooms, etc.

The young Big Spring Ma-
rino officer was awarded the
nation's highest honor for valor
in action in Korea. He was
welcomed home Aug. 27, when
he spent a leave here before
going to Corpus Christl.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W The death
toll from the worst aviation dis
asterin Kentucky's historyclimbed
to 23 today when stewardessDoro-
thy Jean Bush, 32, San Antonio,
died.

Twenty - two persons, including
20 Puerto mean soldiers, were
killed outright when a e thost could
charteredairliner Bearing the en
ot its Journey wentout of centre
late yesterday and crashed in tne
center ot Louisville's Standlford
Field.

The remaining 18 ot the 41 per
sons aboard remained critical
condition.

After pulling up to about 400 feet,
the liner nosed down and crashed
with a terrific Impact Bodies were
scattered as far as 100 feet. Some
were decapitated.

The pilot, Capt. Whorton Moller,
33, and his assistant, John
DeWltt Plckel, 31, both of San An-

tonio, Tex., were dead when am-

bulances arrived.
The status of the soldiers was

not clarified immediately since
their records went with them on
the transfer,

Authorities at Camp Kilmer said
they were among a group ot Puer-
to Rlcans processedfrom overseas
for reassignment and that quite
likely some of them saw combat
service in Korea.

Lt. Col. Roscoe Buckles, staff
duty officer at Ft Knox, said the
men bad been takento tamp nu
mer from Puerto Rico.

None of the survivors could tell
what happened.

One witness, Carl'South, a trans-
portation agent for Trans World
Airlines, said the plane came into
view at about 1,000 feet and de-

scended in a normal manner. He
said he noticed the left elevator
flap on the tall drop and theplane
pulled up. All at oncelt noseddown
and crashed into the middle ot the
spaciousfield.

The plane broke into two parts
and hath enginesburst into flames.
Most ot the survivors seemed to
come out ot tha tall section.

Those first on the scenesaid the

Belief Grows That
Warren Will

Court Post
WASHINGTON Wl Official si-

lence continued to surround.the
question ot filling the Supreme
Court vacancy today, but the be-

lief' was growing in Washington
that Gov. Earl Warren ot Cali
fornia was in line.

President Elsenhower talked at
the White House yesterdaywith
Atty. Gen. Brownell, who made a
flying trip to Sacramento over the
weekendto confer with Warren.

While no one would saywhat the
sublect ot these talks was. there
was no attempt to discount unof
ficial speculation that Browneu had
talked to Warren about a possible
appointment to the court, U he
want it. '

JuryUrgesFatherBe
Held For Killing Son

CHICAGO (A A coroner's Jury
has recommended that James
Dodd, 32, be held to the grand
Jury on a charge of murdering
his son, JamesJr Z.

Dodd wept yesterdayas he told
the Jury be had hurled bis baby
son across a room and "steppea
on him four or flv times with
say MM."

RedsUrgeParley
With MaoAsWell

PARIS tfl-- Tbe Soviet Union has
unconditionally accepted the West-
ern proposal for a Big Four meet
ing to discuss German problems,
an American Embassy source said
today.

At the same time, the Russians
proposed the Big Four and Com-
munist China also meet to con-
sider ways of easing world ten-

sions.
The Russians didnot set date

or name a place for the Big Four
foreign ministers meeting on Ger-
many. The United States, France,
and Britain bad suggested that
such a conference be held in Lu-
gano. Switzerland, Oct. 15.

The Soviet note, about 10 type-
written pages, was delivered yes-
terday to tho three Western em-
bassies in Moscow and relayed to
Paris, London and Washington.

The Russian communicationap-
peared to reject the Western'in-
vitation for the Big Four foreign
ministers to talk about tha dead--

23 Die In Plane
CrashAt Airport

Get-Suprem-e

Injured --were crying and scream-
ing and muttering Invocations to
"Maria," the Virgin Mary In the
Puerto Weans' Spanish tongue.

Fire Cant. Marlon Norrls said:
Therewasn't much "we'could do

about the fire. People were lying
aii over me piace, anawe nancuea

we

in

Tiie Army withheld the names
uf the victims until next of kin are
notified.

Mahcn Will
SpeakHere
Wednesday

A crowd of several hundred Is
expected to assemble for a lunch
eon session at the Settles Wednes-
day noon to hear a report from
Washington by Congressman
George Mahon.

The Lions Club Is host organiza
tion for the session,and threeoth
er clubs Klwanls, American Busi
ness Club and Junior Chamber of
Commerce are holding their meet
ings this week as a Joint affair.

It has been emphasized that the
meeting is open to the public-m- en

and women alike and res-
ervations can be made throush
this afternoon at the Chamber ot
Commerce.

It will be CongressmanMahon's
first appearancein Big SDrlnz since
tne adjournment ot congress, and
he has reported that he wants to
review national and International
affairs as they developed during
the Congressional session.

His Wednesday talk, scheduled
to begin at 12:40 p.m.. also is to
be broadcastover Station KBST.

OFFICIALS ATTEND

WASHINGTON Sen. Joseph
It. McCarthy s) and Miss
JeanFraserKerr, his onetime girl
Friday who won his heart, were
married today. Thousandsor weii-wishc-rs

and curioussurged outside
St Matthews Roman Catholic Ca
thedral as they spoke their vows.

In the cathedral, which seats
about 900, were most of the top
figures ot Washington official and
diplomatic life. Nearly every seat
was filled.

The bride veiled In white, wore
a lone-traine-d white gown.

McCarthy was in format mornrl
ing dress, black frock coat, striped
trousers and ascot tie. He wore a
small white sprig ot Bowers in his
lapel, -

The orsan. its tones almost a
whisper, played the Lohengrin
Processional as the bride entered
the church with Wilbur A. Johnson
ot Kearney and Fanwood, UJ a
closefriend ot the family who gave
her in marriage.

McCarthy, escorted by his
William P. McCarthy ot Chl--

caco. wautea tnrouga a siuo en
trance to await his bride.

Hundred ot ualnviua gsUMrtd

locked Austrian independencetrea
ty at the same time they dis-

cussed Germany.. Instead tho So-

viets said they had not received
Western answer to their not

of Aug. 23 proposing that discus--
sions on the Austrian treaty con-
tinue through diplomatic channels.

The Russiansalso didnot specify
where, or when they thought tha
proposed five-pow- conference
should meet.

The bulk ot the Soviet note was
a review ot past diplomatic ex-
changes between the East and tho
West over the German problem
and world tensions. The proposals
for the two parleys were contained
in two terse paragraphs.

.

India SeeksBig
Power Conference
On World'sWoes

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W
Calls for a big power conference
to try ironing out the world's woes
mounted today at tha UJf. Assem-
bly entered the last 'day ot its
general policy debate.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon
urged the Assembly last night to
request a personal meeting ot tha
major nations' chiefsot state.Ha
said he would submit a formal
resolution proposing this.

Menon declared that no settle-
ment of worM tensions was pos-
sible exctpt by negotiated agree-
ment ot these powers '"primarily
ot the. two giants the United
States and the Soviet Union. . .
This Idea Is what humanity cries
for."

Menon' appeal came la tha
wake.of British Prims Minister'
Chin-chyi- 's assertion that he sttfil
thinks a top-lev-el Big Four meet--'
tag is a good Idea.

Some diplomats viewed tne
Churchill and Menon statements as
pressure for V. S. agreement to a
high-lev-el parley. Commenting est
Churchill's statement, the Stats
Department said earlier yesterday
It couldn't see now sucn tarn
could "accomplish results differ-
ent trom those being sought
through conferences that are now
in prospect"

Four Convicts Flee
FederalPrison;
Two Are Recaptured

TACOMA. Wash. Ufc-Fo-ur.

victs escaped from McNeil Island
Federal Penitentiary, late last
night. Two were recaptured within
hours after they escaped.

Vincent N. Chesney, who was
serving a term for violation of. tha
Dyer Act Illegal transportation of
a stolen car across a state line-- was

retaken as he tried to swim
across choppy Puget Sound.

Edward Morden, a Canadlaa
alien' serving a four-ye-ar term for.
a Dyer Act conviction, was re-
captured by officers at the. prison
farm on the Island.

Still at large were Earl E. Smith.
serving a five-ye-ar term for postal
burglary and violation of the Dyer
Act; and John Edward Watson,
serving five years tor postal bur
glary. It was not known u they had
escaped the island.

SenatorMcCarthy
MarriesJeanKerr

long before the 10 a.m. hour el
the ceremony to jape at arriving
dignitaries. Police estimated 3,599
were around the cathedral.

There wis a great burst ot ap-
plause when McCarthy drove up.
When his bride arrived, there wera
shouts ot "111, Jeanle" and mora
applause.

The guest list for the ceremeay
was long and imposing. There
were 200 guests from McCaxtaya
home state.

Vice President and Mrs. Nlxaa,
Cabinet officers and their wives.
Congress members and Just Plata
friends were among the others In-
vited.

Jack Dcmpsey, the onetime
heavyweight champion, was there.

President and Mrs. Eisenhower
sentregrets.

Miss Kerr, a native ot WasUag-to-n,

D. C, wbo was raised ia the
Presbyterian faith, has adopted
McCarthy's religion.

Their vows were ta be tvekea
before the Rev, Fr. WUUm J.
Await, wbo will also conduct tha
nuptial low mass assisted by the
Rev, Fr. Auirasllne Maton-- y oi

SH MCCARTHY, lr. It C4. 1
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Pittsburgh detective Martin Corcoran measuresi tf Inch cleat on the foot of Ronald Abersold,16, In Pitts-
burgh after Abersold and William B. Handlyj 18 (left), were charged with murder 'In the death of David
Jenkins, 51. Corcoran and detective Louis Hamel, right, say the two youths beat Jenkins after he re-

fused to give them a cigarette. (AP Wirephoto),

FINAL REPORT DUE BY '55

NewestHooverCommission
Is Sworn In At White House

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON WV- -A new Hoov-

er government reorfianiiatlon com-

mission, patterned after the earlier
one but with wider powers, be-

came an official entity today In
oath - taking ceremonies at the
White House.

The group headed by
former President Herbert Hoover
has seven Republicans and five
Democratic members and half a
million dollars to look for further
economics In a government now
costing about 70 billions a year.

The new commission has a duty
not held by the earlier one. which
wound up Its work nearly four
years ago. Besides Inquiring Into
how efficiently a government ac-

tivity U performed. It has author-
ity to study whether the activity
should be performed by the fed-

eral government at all.
The law creating the new com-

mission directed It to submit Us
final report not later than May 3),
1955. Presumably preliminary re--

Rio Grande
WaterRights
CaseArgued

ET. LOUIS in Eugene Edwards
arguing a Texas claim that New
Mexico has violated a Rio Grande
water rights compact, told a spe
cial master of the U.S. Supreme
Court yesterday:

"The facts of this case are that
New Mexico has let Its ditches ductlon
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ports be submitted that

Sen. McClellan
of the old commission andthe

new one, said In interlew
intends to urge commission not
only to make reorganization rec-
ommendations but to draft legis-
lation proposedexecutive
to with its report.

the past have been
different Interpretations of

George Buffer

Dies On Monday
TEMPLE WWGeorge Butler,

48, chairman of the State
Insurance Commissioners

and a candidate for governor,
died yesterday at and White
Memorial Hospital here

of his was not
disclosed.Friends said he had been
in apparent good recently.

a legislator,
was prominent of the
National Association of Insurance
Commissioners. He was a vice
president of at the time
of his death and had on Its
executive committee and
tee and legislation.

The Bryan native was
for his of metal

salvage work during War
In 1942 he was named executive
secretary of the Texas Salvage
Committee, with headquarters In

A later the War I'ro--
appointed re- -

grow up weeds and the salvage manager Texas,
fill up with slit and now ijuisiana and Oklahoma with

trying to Texas with the headquarters In
results their own neglect." He resigned In to

Chief Issue the one-da- y hear-- appointment by Gov. Coke Steven-ln-g

whether the federal son chairman of the Board of
ernment should become a party Insurance Commissioners, a post
to the suit. Special Master John to which Gov. Allan

Green said he would submit appointed him.
a recommendation Supreme a state representative from
Court a decision but not Brazos and Counties in
know how long study will take. 1933-3- Butler wrote Insurance
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Texas general spoke after
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the commission's recommends
tlon," he said. "If the commission
will set down Its recommendations
in the form of proposed executive
orders or of bills, there won't be
any need for controversy over Its
findings."

The Republicans on the new
commission are Hoover; Atty. Gen.
Brownell; Arthur S. Flemmlng, de-
fense mabilzatlon director; Rep.
Clarence J. Brown of Ohio; Sen.
Ferguson of Michigan; Solomon
Hollistcr, dean of the School of
Civil Engineering at Cornell

and Sidney A. Mitchell,
New York investment banker.

Democrats are Sen. McClellan;
Rep. Hollfield of California; Rob-
ert G. Storey, Dallas, dean of
Southern Methodist University
Law School; JamesA. Farley of
New York, former postmaster gen-
eral and Democratic national chair-
man, and Joseph P. Kennedy of
Massachusetts,former ambassador
to Great Britain.

Heavy Fog Blamed
In Auto-Trai-n Crash

Houston IP Heavy fog was
blamed today for an early morn
ing automobile-freigh-t train collt
sion in which one La Porte man
was killed and another seriously
Injured.

Edgar Earl Fry. 29. was killed.
George H. Robertson, 28, a pas-

senger In Fry's automobJJe, was
Injured.

Sheriffs Deputy Ed White said
the automobile and the freight
train collided at a crossing near
La Porte's west city limits.

Heavy fog blanketed the Hous-
ton area but began lifting rapidly
about 8 am.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin
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World SeriesBecomesLeading
BusinessOf NationThis Week

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK WV-T- he world se--!

rles bearing some scars of Infl-
ationbecomes thenation' lead-
ing business this week.

Yankee pitchers andDodgers bat-
ters take top billing over bears
and bulls In Wall Street as well
as in the rest of the nation.

But the spectacular sell-ou- t clash
Justhides for the moment the post-
war shift from spectator to partici-
pation sports in the United States.
It points up, however, the steady
increase In spending oh all sports
and recreation as Americans ex-

pand their hours of leisure.
Baseball fans feel tho tail-las- h

of Inflation as tho price of box
seats rises from 8 to $10, and re-
serve seats from $6 to $7. A sub-
way series loses some of its econ-
omy lure when a fan who once
paid five cents to get to Ebbcts
Field, or Yankee Stadium and last
year paid 10 cents must this year
put a n. token to inflation In
the turnstile.

Americans have spent nearly 50
million dollars this year to' see
professional baseball teams around
the country. But total attendance
has been falling steadily espe
cially since television combined
with a can of beer to keep fans at
home In their slippers.

The two major leagueshad
around 21 million paying guests n
1948, their peak year. This year
fewer than 14V4 million trekked to
the parks.

To bring the scries to home
bodies by way of 105 TV stations
and 920 radio stations will cost
more than 1H million dollars.

New York hotels, bars, theaters.
hot dog makers, mustanrd bot-
tlers and others will take in thou
sands of dollars during the classic
fracas.

Attendance has been dropping at
most professional sports. Excep-
tion is horse and harness racing.
But here many spectators can be

Burglars Find Note
To Them Not Cash

MONGOMERY. AU. Ml Bur-
glars who broke into a cigarette
machine at a drive-i- n movie last
night found themselvesoutsmarted.

Instead of money in the coin
box, there was a note which read

"Note to burglar emptivd every
night. Tell your friends too. The
Management."

Gregg

said to "participate" at the pari-mutu-

windows.
Fishing, hunting, skiing, bil-

liards, bowling, golf, boating have
been having a hey-de- however.

Some 200,000 new boats of all
types bit the federal and Inland
waterways this year, the National

Robertson,
LucasGet
AddedTerms

AMARILLO m Joseph Paul
Lucas and Earl George Robertson,
already serving longsentencesfor
the Jan. 6 slaying here of Victor
u. Smith, each have been assessed
two more life sentences.

Robertson, serving life, and Lu-
cas, serving 99 years, were tried
yesterday In 47th District Court at
Canyon for the Jan. 8 slaying of

marry .uiobs, GO, taxlcab driver
who was stabbed more than 30
times In a robbery-knifin-

Each entered a plea of guilty,
after Dist. Atty. A. J. Robinson
accepted a defense offer In which
the two would plead guilty If the
state would recommend that they
be spared the death penalty.

A few hours later, in 47th Dis
trict Court In Amarillo, they were
again assessedlife imprisonment.
this time for the robbery and stab-
bing of Paul G. Renncr, another
taxlcab driver, on Dec. 24. Renncr
survived the assault in which be
was stabbed nine times.

Again Robertson and Lucas
pleaded guilty, this In exchange
tor state action dismissing capital
aspects of the case.

At Canyon the pair accepted the
decision of the Jury and sentence
was formally pronouncedby Judge
Henry S. Bishop.

At the second trial, the two
waived trial by Jury and were
tried before Judge Bishop. Bishop
deferred sentencingafter announc-
ing that the penalty would be life
Imprisonment.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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113 W. 1st St

Arc yon really mire that thecar dealerwho
gives you "the,bcstdeal in town" really
gives you the bestBUY in town?

As you well know, the best BUYS are
basedon v,alue.

Becausevalue lasts longer than any other
quality and, in automobiles, that means
longer motoring pleasure,greater safety,
lower upkeep,and a better trade-i-n allow--'

ancclater on.

'Tho Buy of tho Year.?'

The new PackardCLIPPERhasmadenews
all year long as "the buy of the year."Way

1011

Association of Engine & Boat
Manufacturers estimates. T h I
brings the total to about fire mil-
lion craft, double the number In
1947.

Around 17 million fishing li
censes were taken out, a gain of
35 per cent over the 12Vj million
sold In 1947.

The Fish & Wildlife Service ol
the Interior Department estimates
nearly two million more hunting
licenses were taken out last tea--
son than In 1947, for a gain of U
per cent. Minnesota estimates that
hunting and fishing generates
about 250 million dollars worth of
business In that one state In a
year.

The recent growth (n
of water skiing and .spear fish

ing equipment Is helping line the
pocketsof dealers In sporting gear.
The annual take for sporting goods
of all sort 1 around 800 million
dollars now.

Americans spendaround '130 mil'
lion dollars a year on bowling and
billiards. They spend about 82 mil
lion dollars a year on golf, which
once was a rich man' sport and
Is now cveryman'.Participation sport have gained
greatly since the war because of
the trend to vacations for more
workers, and to longer one, and
also to the shorter work week
which makes weekend recreatl on
a commonplace.

Spectator sports have suffered.
College football hit a peak of 15U
million customers In 1947-4- but
has dropped seven per cent. The
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation blames TV. Pro - football
games also have dropped out.

Professional prize fight gates
were 13V, million dollars in 1947,

and only 4"j million last year.The
National Boxing Association says
TV caused many boxing clubs to
fold.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

1 2

back last winter, the "Insiders" men of
recognizedautomotiveexperienceand in-

stincttagged the CLIPPER as lb car of
the year in the medium-pric- e field. A rial,
old-tim- e PACKARD valut.

Yon know very well thatyou never bounht
an automobile right off the printed page.
You boughtIt ONLY aftera demonstration
when features eithercometo life or amount
to nothing.

So weurgeyon;beforeyou takethat"best
dealin town" . . . takeadtmonstration tit th
new PackardCLIPPERand value-chec-k the
features with which we challengeall other
cars!

Drive the New PackardCLIPPER
then you'll know why you

needn'tpay more-w- hy

you can'tbo contentwith less!

Big Spring (Texas)Herald Tucs., Sept. 20, 1P53
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$19995

304 Gregg
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W.
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106 West

INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician

ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NA2ARUK, Assistant

Third

For Predicting Across The Nation
To

FOOTBALL FORECASTS
12:45 P. M. Each Saturday

PresentedBy

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

STAY TUNED TO

1490
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We challengethem all
on a value check

of the following points
Modem contour styling. Check it
for greater visibility,
wider doors, more room, more
luggage capacity.

FamousPackard-bui- lt engine.

TamousPackardride "Rides like
aPackard" is the highestcompli-me- nt

you canpay any car.

Famous Packard Ultramatlcf,
designedand built by Packardor
PackardCLIPPER the smooth-
est power shifting of all no
whisn. no whirrrr, no jerk, no
jump.

Famous Packard-bui- lt power
brakeaf andpower Bteeringf.

FamousPackardCLIPPER back
garer seats.

Top trade-I-n rake.
Oatlalalaitnt. ..

FLOOR
FURNACES

50,000
BTU

Ampla For
Average 5

Room Rous

I

TERMS

Dial

Dial

Listen

m

They'reall talking "bestdeal in town"

BUT WHO'S GOT IT ?

TheHewPackardCLIPPER
ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

Dial 4-48- 81



Key SolonsNot Eager
To ReleaseA-S- ec rets

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON key

senator displayed lack of en-
thusiasm today for furnishing
atomic weapons information to
U S. Allies.

There have been strong Indica-
tions the Elsenhower administra-
tion will ask Congress net year
for authority to do so. Policy-makin- g

officials were pictured yester-
day as believing the International
effort to bulM up Western Europe's
defensesrequires sharing of some
weapons information which under
present law Is kept secret.

Without reference to that prob-
lem, Secretary of Defense Wilson
aatd after a talk with President
Elsenhower yesterday that Russia
Is making "lots of progress" In
the atomic field.

Responding to a reporter'ssug-
gestion to sum Up the problems
facing this country, Wilson said:

"We must realistically face the
problem that tho Russians, too,
are making lots of progress In
atomic and thermonuclear (hydro-
gen) weapons. We must face the
reality that. If not at the moment,
very shortly they will be able to
make bombsof any size also."

He said the chief problem now
is "bow we can developthe strong-
est position for our country the
more secure position within the
limits of manpower and money
that are available to the Defense
Department."

Sen. Hlckenloopcr a

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Frgnklin Reynolds

Yesterday's winds produced
some of the worst rangeland blow-

ing of the year.
South of Big Spring on the San

Angelo and Garden City high-
ways, automobiles were, at times
and In spots, slowed down to 10
or IS miles per hour and motor-
ists were forced to turn on head-
light as a safety precaution.
Rangeland blowingwas reported
very bad In the Garden City area.

Former Howard County Deputy
Sheriff Hoyt Hallford tells a story
about a man he had some trouble
locating In order to serve some
papers on him.

Members of the man's family
were helping him keep out of the
officer's way. On the way to the
man's houseHallford drove slowly
up the alley behind theman's house
and looked through the back win-

dow. He saw the man stretched
out on a bed In the back bedroom
reading.

Hallford went on around to the
front and knocked on the door
which Was opened by the man's
wife.

"I'd tike to see your husband,
please," he said to the woman.

"He Isn't at home," she replied.
"Then," said Hoyt, "I'll make

a suggestion. If he Isn't at home
you'd better go back there and
get that man out of his bed. Your
husbandmight njt like that. There
might be trouble when he does get
home."

"Since you've already seenhim,"
she said, "come on In "

Thus, did the offlccf get the pa-

pers served.

Secretaty of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson is today calling the
farmers themselves for suggestions
for an Improved government farm
program.

Writing In the October Issue of
The Country Gentleman, the head
of the USDA urges the nation's
farmers to write a "letter giving
us your views "

Bensonsays "We have received
thousands of letters making sug
gestions and we want yours Alter
wo have had the opportunity to
study all the suggestions we can
obtain, we will make recommenaa'
tlons to Congress

n

high
improve our that

farm programs. If present pro
grams were doing the Job they
should we would not face serious
problems Your overriding
problem at the moment Is, of
course, the cost-pric- e squeeze
Farmers find that the prices of

the they have to have
come down a little,
stayed the same, or have even
gone up. The cost-pric- e squeezeIs
a serious warning signal that our
agriculture Is out of balance with
1U markets that we must
strengthen our farm programs to
restore good balance."

Secretary Benson emphasizes,
however, that "we seek a pro-

gram that will serve" all our peo-

ple, consumers as well as produc-

ers:" To this lie adds: "Wo seek
a program that will put food sup-

plies Into stomachs rather than
build up excess reserves In stor-

age. We seek . program will

provide dependable and adequate
...nniui nr and fiber for con
sumers while helping farmers to
achieve their fun snare ox mo na-

tional Income."

Indirectly and without saying
much in o many words. Ben--

. nHnriei membership in the
Farm Bureau for the farmers. He
ssys: . . ' ,

"This wimer wiu ue a who u

decision for agriculture. Decisions
are going to bo made on farm pro-

grams In the next months
that wiU affect the lives of farm- -

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

member of the Senate-Hom-e Atom-
ic Energy Committee said in an
Interview ho will have to be shown
that It Is necessary to furnish
secret data to friendly nations.

"I am perfectly willing to look
at any proposedchangeswhich are
considered to be absolutely essen-
tial in the interest of American
security, but at the moment I see
no necessity for any revision of
tho law In the Interests of the se-
curity of the United States," he
said.

While none of the legislators in-

terviewed was wllHng to discuss
It publicly, there was evident feel-
ing on the part of some that any
tnformatl on furnished U. S. Allies
would be likely to find its way
to Moscow more swiftly than if
thero were no such disclosures.

Sen. Symington (D-M- former
secretary of the Air Force, cau
tioned against any hasty decision,

"I think the full facts shouldbe
presented to Congress because It
Is getting more obvious all the
time that the future security of
the United States may well lie In
Its ability to preserve its superior-
ity In the fleM of nuclear weap
ons," he declared.

Sen Hendrlckson (R-N- said he
doesn't believe this country can
Avoid giving Its Allies some infor
mation if it expects them to cm-plo- y

atomic weapons in their own
defense But he said hewants only
"limited" information passed
along.

ers for many years to come. Con
gress Is getting ready to take a
new look at farm legislation and
to provide a program for the years
after 1054. What Congressdoes de
pends In part on you

"Any farm program that Is to
endure must rest on farmer ap-
proval, acceptance by Congress,
and sound economic prlnclole.

"Right now we are in the
midst of a great, democratic
'thinking-throug- process In which
you, the farmer, are the key man,
Your Ideas are being sought by
your larm organization, bythe De
partment of Agriculture, and by
congress Itself,

He then goes on to Point out
that the Department of Agricul
ture has asked the Farm Bureau
to talk over current and future
farm programs with their mem-
bers "and to give us the benefit
of their discussions I urge you to
take part In these meetings when
ever you have the opportunity
ami to contribute your thoughts.
along with those of other farm--

Wiley Wise, chapter reporter,
says there 80 Future Farmers of
America enrolled in the Big Spring
High School this year, and this,
he adds, means there will be plen-
ty of projects underway.

At present there are 38 Iambs on
feed, two pigs, eight rabbits, three
caHes. 55 acres of cotton, 15 acres
of feed. 46 capons, 25 egg layers
and 1,985 broilers listed among
these projects. Wiley says some of
the boys do not hav-- i a project
but that they will adopt one during
the year as Is required. Busy days
are also seen ahead for Truett
Vines and R. E. Baumhardt, the
chapter advisors. In helping the
boys get their animals ready for
the shows which Include those at
San Angelo, Abilene, Fort Worth,
El Paso and others.

By the time the Howard County
show rolls around In March, the
animals that have not been sold
at the previous shows will be en
tercd here, exhibited and sold. In
the local show each FFA mem
ber Is entitled to sell one calf,
one lamb and one capon.

Wiley says that last year when
it nntinnpa u irems Drcttv feed was and stock prices
lain that wo need to low only a very few boyi

todty.

things sell
only have

that

food

..

..., ..

few

iiihuo even a iuuu uroiu. iiui
this yea? he sees brighter times
ahead, and he thinks It's going to
be different, because more boys
will have better projects, and will
make more profit on their efforts.
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Dies
Florida's Gov. Dan McCarty died
last night In a Tallahassee hos-
pital, losing a fight with heart

complicated severe he week
monla. McCarty 41 years 0I Sept developed

n i . attack Feb. 25 which

BecomesHeadOf
StateControl Board

AUSTIN UV-- A Fort Worth pur-
chasing expert becomes executive
head of the State Board of Control
Oct. 19.

Walter L Bell, Tarrant County'
purchasing agent for 15 years, was
named director of the agency that
supervises spending of around 60
million dollars In state funds each
year.

The Board of Control Is the
state'schief purchasing agency. It
also supervises the capital and
other state buildings.

It formerly was made up of
three full time members, but was
reorganizedby the last Legislature
along lines similar to the Highway
Commission.

It now has threepart time mem-
bers who make policy, and a full
time director who is the executive
head of agency. The board
members named by Gov. Shivers
are R C Lannlng, Jacksboro; C.
K. McAullff. Dallas, and II. M.
Llngle, Buchanan Dam.

Rodgers & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

Ad No. 702"

"PILES Stole My Pep
--But Now I'm yHEPT'

Doctor-Dv!op- d, Cllnlc-Prov-

Rsmtdy Brings fast R1If
TIcri gusrsntetidrelief from rnliery of

pllos Thornton Minors ointment devel
oped throtif h aipcritnco of treatlnr
patlcntg for 4 century at leading
Rectal hospital haa helped millions. R

pain of ol let promote healing
helps reduce wellipf. DUcoter wonder
fat relief or money la tabes or
cones at all drug stores.

H B3 nr CTTjkB

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us jgo thatyou have
PROPER (ire Insurance
protection NOW,

Come in . . . or fust call

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

New Telephones From Old
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NOTHINO IS WASTED In tho telephone business."No stone
is left unturned' in our efforts to hold down tho price of good
telephone service. Telephone instruments, for example, are
used and When a telephone isremoved from a
homo or office it is checked. If anything is wrong, it is re-

paired, cleaned, reOnishedbefore it is eerybit as
good as new. Economies Ida this help us keep your tele-

phone servicehigh in value low in cost soimrwtmiN ecu
... A TEAM OS 27,400 TtXAS TEIEPHONI KOrlS. ... AT SUVICi

' 'rWHW
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GovernorOf Florida
Dies In Tallahassee

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Ml Gov.
JDan McCarty last night lost his
gallant fight against heart trouble
and pneumonia.

Death came to Florida's
governor shortly before 10

p.m. In TallahasseeMemorial Hos-
pital. McCarty was conscious al-

most to the end and spoke to his
wife fnd his doctor a few moments
before he died.

Ills duties passed to Senate
President Charley E. Johns,

Insurance executive, who
came to Tallahassee from his
home at Starke to take over until
a new governor Is elected In 195
to serve the two years of Mc-
carty's four-ye- term.

McCarty, a Fort Pierce cattle-
man and citrus grower, became
governor in January and served
less thannine months. Ife was the
third Florida governor to die in
office.

McCarty was taken to the hos
pital a week ago today after a

trouble by pneu-- cold contractedthe
was old. en(J 12 Into

put

tho

71.000
world

Litres

backt

V'ssLbsk

YOU

last

pneumonia, lie naa suiicrca a
r Theart

an end to nearly all his activities
and from which be never recov-
ered.

A heart specialist was flown
fhcre yesterday from New Orleans
In a desperateattempt to save his
life ,

McCarty' Son, Dan
III, was taken from school to be
at the bedside jesterday.Two oth-
er children, Mike, 7, and Frances
Lela, 5, also survive in addition to
the son.

McCarty's brief administration
saw the start of a program which
Included plans for Institutional con-
struction unparalleled In Florida's
history, a system of coordinated

I
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COMPARE BEAUTYI Feastyour
eyes oo the sparkling continental
Styling of Pinto Farina, famouscus-
tom car designer. Then take the
keys and DRIVE!

COMPARE THE AIRI
Weather Eye.world's bestheating
and ventilating system,

controls air.

W.

statepurchasing and a study lead
ing to uniform and

practices for state

In the he pushed
to passage a law to mcke dog
tracks operating in Florida pay
more taxes, sponsored a bill giv
ing greater consumer

on the stale milk commission
and one to give farmers and com
mercial fishermen a partial re--
Date on taxes paid on gasoline
used In boats and farm machinery

lie also declared war on Illegal
gambling.

McCarty was born at Fort
Pierce andwas a graduate of the
University of Florida. He was a
colonel in World War II after trv- -
lng as speakerof the Florida House
in 1941 at the age of 29.

Under tho Johns
will serve until January1955, when
a governor to be elected In No-
vember 1951 will take over for the
two remaining years of McCarty's
term. A

Boy Thought Bass
Like Race

6u vvouldrit buy

suit without
trying

personnel

DALLAS IB-- Mrs. J. W.
says tho high spot of her vacation
trip to San Marcos, Tex., came
during a visit to that city's sub
marine theater.

filtered

Sewcll

She was in a
boat viewing underwater life when
a boy asked the guide
what kind of fish it was that was
swimming down below.

"That," ho replied, "is a large-mout-

bass."
"Oh," said the smallboy thought

fully. "You mean It's a femaleT"
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thermo-
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employment

Legislature,

representa-
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constitution,

Human

glass-bottom-

COMPARE ROOMI Vou can prove
toyourself with the that
Nash seats,both front and rear, are
thewidest in anycar.Then checkfront
andrearhead room!

COMPARE HANDLING! With
exclusiveNash Airflex. Front Sus-

pension, optional new
Steering, parking li easier.
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ahead, Nash gives
widest

Big

always both
Old Sunny
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guests' tastes,differ, prefer th
Blend But.wryon

world's largest-sellin-g Kentucky

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
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KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

KENTUCKY WHISKEY. 86 PROOF, 65X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY,
STRAIGHT BOURBON 93 PROOF. THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE,

Why Buy aCar
WithoutTrying It Out?
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VISION I
look around,

you the windshield and
rear window, the greatest eye-lev-el

COMPARE THE
over the roughestroad.

to yourself has "world's
thock-pro- ride.

AMBASSADOR

haveon hand
kinds of

or the
the whiskey

"

BLENDED

COMPARE

OUR NOW!

Brook

&f
Straight.

BLINDED

Siinny Brook

WHISKEY,

visibility.

Thereaxe differences in carstoday.
Before buy new car

oughtto drive it Yes, wo invite
comparison.We welcome it. Secausela
just 10 miles we canshow the
greatestvaluein American cars. '

don't buy new carwithout making
a thoroughcomparison., when-yo-

compare, compareviUi Nash
drhe aNash.Well show

performance, economy, comfort
above value can't equal
anywhere .,
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BeforeYouTradeFor Any Car,TakeThis 10 LMilq ComparisonTrip

COMPARE TRAVEL
FEATURESlNo car gives
you so features to

more fun-e-ven

extra luggage 1
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Nash

plus Power

RIDEI Drive
Prove

Nash
finest

Since they
likes

KYJ

Look

Nash

big

you any you

you
So,

any
And

and yoU

and
all, that you

else.

many
make travel

space

jSaalrt Ujtjb3

only which
Seats.Ideal

trips. You doze mile
awaywhile someonedrives.

CHOOSE THE ONE YOU WANT TO DRIVE

AND
SAFETYI Tbo world's safest car
with double-- rigid Nash Airflyta
Construction. You ride protected
by fortress of steel.
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COMPARE LUXURYITbe
car In you can get

Reclining on long
can the

ARE

COMPARE STRENGTH

a

I

I

COMPARE ECONOMYI More
miles to the gallon saythousandsof
Nash owners.Discover theamazing
performanceof theNuhMLe Mans"
Dual Jet-pr-o engine.

7tiE4Jk4n
UtA Uotan, DhUla Corpwfcm. Drlroft, f IcA.

DEMONSTRATORS WAITING-PHO- NE

McNALLEN NASH COMPANY
Dial 4-26-61
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
Jacl used subtlomethods of flattery to destroy her coun-
try's enemy, Siscra. War causes the break down of all
amenities. Her nation gloried In treacherousdeed.
Christian nations long for an end to all wars. "She
brought forth butter in lordly dish." Judges8:25.

RFC ComesTo An End, Maligned
But With SomeAccomplishments
The ReconstructionFinance Corporation,

tram of the depressionand for 20 years the
government's principal lending agency, Is
beading for the last roundup. Its lending
authority expired Monday and for the next
nine months RFC will be engagedIn liqui-

dating Itself. Next June 30 dies the
death, and will be no more except for
the trail of scandals, successesand fail-
ures leaves behind for future his-

torians to pick over.
In his 1932 State of the Union message

President Hoover asked Congress to set
up temporary agency to "furnish during
the period of the depression (bythat time
even the administration was calling that
great economic upheaval by Its right
name) credits, otherwise unobtainable un-

der existing circumstances, In order to
give confidence to agriculture. Industry
and labor against further paralyzing In-

fluences
Mr Hoover's "temporary" designation

meant two years, but the RFC lingered
on for 20 and more.

What with mink coat scandals, charges

SalesTax Has Drawbacks
Levy, Also In Its Inequities
In his Sundayradio report to the people

of Texas, U. S. Senator Lyndon B. John-
son referred to federal sales tax one
of the more disturbing "trial balloons"
designed to test public sentiment.

In his opinion, "only JralsMlve mira-
cle" could put such tax across In Con-
gress. "Personally," he said. "I have nev-

er felt that sales tax fair tax."
He noted the different wavs sales tax

may be levied.
"A sales tax can be levied In number

of different ways. can be paid by the
manufacturer when he sells his product
to the distributor. It can be assessed
against the distributor at the wholesale
level. It can be charged against the re-

tailer alone.
"In can be levied against

everyone Involved In the translUon from
production line to the ultimate consumer.

"One thing clear, however No matter
how Is levied will be paid In Its en-

tirety by the consumer himself
Others have pointed out that the tend-

ency of tales tax to pyramid It-

self that Is, everybody who handles the
product Involved can take his own "cut"
of the taxes by marking up the selling
price.

A federal salestax levied on the manu

Matter Fact Stewart sop

Both PartiesExpectingFarm
Vote To Be Highly Important

Democratic strategists con-

cede the continuing and even perhaps in-

creasingpersonalpopularity ot President
Dwlght Elsenhower. But they are nev-
erthelessremarkably hopeful alreadyabout
the 1954 cfectlonstWhen they discussthese
elections they like linger lovingly on
the six secondsof tepid applause accorded
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Ik'nson,
when he made major speechat recent
farm rally In Wisconsin.

The DemocraticCongressionalCampilcn
imraJttee sent out scout feel the

farm "pulse at this meeting the National
Plowing Contestat Augusta, Wis The scout
timed the applausefor Benson with s'op
watch, and Jubilantly reported that even
during the short six seconds, hardly one
farmer in ten bothered to clap This frieui
reception for Benson suggests the major
reason why the Democrats bc'iev.-- '.it
they can capture at least one House scat
next year

Month after month, farm Income has
In en steadily falling The Democrats claim
that the result has been sort of creep-
ing disillusionment among farmers, net
with the President himself, but with the

he heads andthe party he
leads Thej point to recent farm polls in
Minnesota nnd elsewhere to support this
claim And they claim further that even

rather minor shift in the farm vote next
year will give them control of the House,
and perhaps of the Senate

It cutainly true that there Is only
one way for the Democratic party to go
In the farm areas, and that way up
It not generally realized how frightful
was the licking the Democrats took in the
farm districts last jear, while they were
holding their own reasonably well else--w

here
xclusive of Missouri, there is now

Just one lonely Democratic member of
the House of Representativesfrom heav--

The Big SpringHerald
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of arrantarrogatlon of authority and soma
smelly loans made to night clubs, race-
tracks, gambling and even
a snake farm after World War II. RFC
became a proper storm center.

Yet it did yeoman work In many emer-
gencies, Including the financing of war-plan- ts

and legitimate aids to businesslarge
and small.

Men differ today even on whether RFC
actually made or lost money, at an agen-
cy. Its defenderi point to government
profits of $608 million, but Senator Byrd,
longtime foe of the agency, advised them
to wait until It Is finally liquidated before
counting profits. The agency'! latest report
put Its overall profits at $630 million.

Cussedas it was, especially in Its later
phases, RFC probably Justified Its exist-
ence by Its service to the country in many
ways. If It hadn't existed, it would have
been necessary to Invent something sim-
ilar. If the country ever again gets be-
hind the economic eight ball. It probably
wlU be necessary to dig RFC out of the
grave and start It all over again.

Its In"

combination.

unanimously

Administration

establishment

facturerwould be especially suscepUbleto.
this form of pyramiding, for the more
transactions Involved on the way to the
consumer, the more people there are to
exact their "cut" In passing.

ills objection to a sales tax, Senator
Johnson said, Is based primarily on the
fact that It falls with unequal effect on
our citizens. "The greatest Impact Is felt
by those least able to pay "

He insists such a tax cannot be ad-

ministered justly. "No matter how it is
figured, a citizen must pay either slightly
more than he owes or slighUy lest than
he owes The Injustice In administering
this tax Is apparent to anyone who has
ever paid a one per cent sales tax on a

Item. One per cent of SO cents is
one-ha- lf cent. As such coins do not exii.
the buyer usually winds up paying a full
cent 100 per cent more In taxes than he
owes The seller pockets the difference."

To this might be addedthe fact that the
low income Individual must spend aU his
substance to live, hence he will pay a
sales tax on nearly all his Income. Those
in the higher bracket have a margin,
which, not expendedfor services or goods,
would go untouched by the sales tax.
This Is the real inequity.

Of A

Ily agricultural district, north of the Mason
and Dixon Line. ThU is Rep. Fred Mar-
shall of Minnesota, who beat crusty old
Harold Knutson In 1948, and hat held on
since.

The Democrats need to gain onry five
seats to organize the House, and one to
organize the Senate(assuming Gov. Frank
I.ausche of Ohio finally makes up his
mind to appoint a Democrat to the seat
of the late Sen. Taft). President Elsen-
hower may still be popular a year from
now the Democrats point out, but he
won't be heading any Republican's tick-
et In view of the Elsenhower landslide,
the .Democrats claim that their repre-
sentation outside the farm areas Is their
rock bottom strength.

Let farm prices and farm Income drop
a little more, and the farmers'disillusion-
ment creep a little further, the Democrats
reason, and the farmers will hand the Re-

publicans the sort of unpleasant surprise
they received In J948. when the farm vote
was generally credited with making pos-

sible Truman's victory. For their part
the Republicans, while making light of
Democratic claim of a brewing farm re-
volt, are admittedly worried.

The Republican farm program must be
unveiled to the next session of Congress.
Rep. Clifford Hope Is presently touring
the country on his own pulse-feelin- g ex-

pedition, and the Administration Is count-
ing heavily on him to come up with some
sort of politically acceptableanswer to the
ancient farm problem. Meanwhile Secre-
tary Benson and his aides are also wres-
tling unhappily with a new farm program.

Benson has madeno secretof the fact
that he opposes "rigid" farm supports,
like the present mandatory 90 per cent of
parity. The farmers equally have made no
secret of the fact that they bitterly oppose
the Benson theory that farm supports
should be flexible, and a form of disaster
insurance.

Ideas for a two-pri- system, In which
the farmers would receive one price and
the consumers pay another, lower price,
with the difference made up by the Treas-
ury, has been floating around theAgricul-
ture Department. These Ideassmack of
the New and Fair Deals, and even of the
long-burle-d Brannon Plan. But If they are
not to risk political disaster, the Republi-
cans must find some device, however
Ideologically distasteful, for putting a solid
floor under farm prices.

The Republicandilemma, In short, seems
a painful one. The Democrats may, ot
course, be counting all sorts of imhatrhed
chickens The Oct. 13 special election In
the late Meruln Hull's heavily agricultur-
al district In Wisconsin should provide a
good testcase. If Arthur Peterson, the

Democratic candidate,should
by any chance win in this normally Re-

publican district the Democrats will be-

gin counting chickens in earnest. Then
the scramble for the 1956 Presidential
nomination men now prematurely but po-

int ly in p oKriss, will start to shift into
high gear.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Not With
That Cure
By DON WHITEHEAD

(For James Marlow)
WASHINGTON WlThere Isn't so

much wrong with our town here on
the Potomac that couldn't be cured
by an occasional dose of humility.

There is a peculiar affliction that
can be diagnosed as "Washlngton-itls-"

or the delusion that here is
the dog and the rest of tire cou-
ntry (sometimes the world) Is a tall
hooked on behind And tails were
made to be wagged

It's an attitude spawned by
politics, without any

relationship to which party Is In
power. Its victims may be politi-
cians, newsmen, government em-
ployes, society leaders or Just any-bod-y

that happensto call Washing,
ton home.

The only known cure Is the hu-- -
mlllty that comesfrom (A) getting
licked at the polls in an election,
or B) getting out of town occa-
sionally to discover how the rest
of the world lives and thinks.

Oddly enough, out beyond the
political mists and fogs, out where
the taxes are harvested, the trav-
eler may find that Washington Is
an Important place but after all
it's only a part of these United
States.

On a recent trip Into Ohio, I
asked a friend what the political
sentiment was since the change of
administration last January.He is
a Republican

He said- - "We've been a little
disappointed that the administra-
tion hasn t moved faster than It
has Hut then I supposeyou could-
n't expect the Republicans to turn
things upside down overnight after
20 ears of Democratic rule We're
sort of reserving Judgment for the
time being.

"Actually, I think people are a
lot more concerned about what is
going to happen to business than

. they are about politics."
A little more inquiry developed

that the business barometer at
present is drawing more attention
than the political barometer. In
other words, the Washington dog
had better watch Its own tall or
it might qet Its brains shaken out.

But "tt'aslilngtonltis" can break

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

An almanac published In Texa
on this day In 1813 may have slight-
ly overestimated the physical prow-
ess of the Crockett family.

For, according to "Fisher
Crockett Almanac," Davey had not
been killed In the Alamo; he had
been shot by a silver bullet which
left no wound and had merely
feigned death as a meant of es-
cape. But Davcy's uncle wat even
more fantastic "He shaves him-
self with sheet lightning and eats
pickled thunderbolts for his break-
fast, and takes hall-ston- e pills when
he's sick. He picks his teeth with
a pitchfork, combs bis hair with a
rake, fans himself with a hurri-
cane, wears a cast-Iro- n shirt and
drinks nothing but creosote and
aquafortis " No wonder the nephew
of such a characterhad more than
a little of the Unusual in html

Actually, Crockett'a career, es-
pecially at a hunter, needed few
fictional embellishments. Ills fame
as a marksman had traveled from
Tennesseeto Texas long before he
ever set foot on Lone Star soil.
He once killed over a hundred
bears In eight months.

Perhaps the Almanac account
was simply an early example of
the tall tales which have continued
to crop up in Texas for these hun-
dred odd ears since.
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Much Wrong Washington
SomeHumility Couldn't

out In various forms and there's
no way to predict when or where.

At a recent cocktail party, a
woman asked a visitor how long
he had been In town. He told her
two weeks and that already he
was sort of homesick for the Far
West.

"Really," she said, "how quaint
I couldn't imagine anyone wanting
to leave a place as exciting and
alive as Washington. I couldn't
bear to be away from the center of
things where the decisions are
made But you can't understand,
I suppose,unless you've lived here
as long as I and have become apart of it."

The visitor was a little vague
about sticking around another 15
years or so to get onto the swing
of things. He mumbled thit he was
fairly happy where he was.

Later he said-- "I don't discount
the Influence Washington has on

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Let's RecoverLost
Of Old-Fashion-

ed Loafing
NEW YORK trlve to loaf

If you would succeed in living
longer."

That could well be every man's
motto In these tense times For It
is now an accepted medical fact
that too much hard work and exer-
cise may kill you or drive you
crazy.

One doctor, remarking on the
needof Americans to take It easier
to Improve their health, said re-
cently:

"Why, Just plain,
loafing has become a lost art."

Well, boys, let's drop everything
and Join in the search. Finders
keepersI

Since health has been hailed as
the nation's first line of defense
and loafing helps keep you healthy

the problem before us all Is.
"How can I become a successful

loafer?".
The answer depends on how

healthy you really want to get.
How much time and lack of effort
are you willing to put into loafing?

Half a loaf Is perhaps better than
none, but only for people who be-
lieve in half-wa- y measures.

The born loafer Is as rare as the
born Rembrandt. To acquire the
art of loafing and get its most
healthful benefits, you have to give
It the old college try. You have to
start young and keep everlast-
ingly at It. Steady does It.

Shirley TempleTo
Have A Third Child

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W1

Shirley Temple Is going to have
a baby next March.

The former movie actress, now
married to Charles Black, tald the
birth of her third child will be by
Caesareansection here, where she
herself was born 25 years ago. The
Blacks have a daughter, Susan,
5Vi years, and a son, Charles Jun-
ior. Susan's real father Is John
Agar, Miss Temple's first

Larry Crosby Fined
WEST LOS ANGELES

Blng Crosby' brother Larry
paid a $500 fine yesterday after
pleading guilty to a drunk driving
charge He was arrested last Fri-
day Police said he drove through
a red traffic signal and hit a
parked car and tret.
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"Oops"

the rest of the world, but have
these people forgotten the Influence
which the rest of the orld hat
on Washington?Just who Is Influ-
encing whom"'

It was a fair question.
Those who fall prey to "Wash-Ingtonltl- s"

have their opposltet
abroad In those Americana who
have become professional expatri-
ates Tbey are the ones who cling
to their citizenship and passports
for dearlife while belittling every-
thing American from food to man-
ners. And they do It with an air
ot apology

Both tpes arc annoying. But
don't let "Washlngtonltla" scare
you away from our town. It isn't
contagious and It's fairly safe to
bet ou won't be bothered by the
expatriates.

Besides, any trip is worthwhile
If It makes you appreciate home

Art

Supposeyou wanted to become
the healthiest, longest-live- d loafer
In the annals of this reviving art.
How could jou best work toward
. . cr. . that Is, achieve this goal?
Well, here are some tested prin-
ciples'

To begin with, you must erase
from your mind all other cares or
worries, all dreams an3 desires,
all feelings of personal guilt.

Next, quit your Job. Notice how
soon that tired businessman feel-
ing goes4away?

Then you marry a fine, strap-
ping, wholesome woman able and
willing to take In washing.This will
relieve you of financial worriet.

Now, where to loaf? The best
place on sunny days Is a park
.bench. Here, as If you tat on a
platform above the earth you can
watch and criticize the rushing
folly around you a pleasant tight
to the loafer.

To keep from brooding when
you're loafing by yourtelf, the
best thing is whittling. That'll keep
your mind empty and your hands
occupied. But you can't whittle out
a ship or a walking stick. It has
to be aimlesswhittling, or you are
cheating on your loafing.

On rainy days the best place to
loaf is in a courthouse. Nothing
else makes a loafer feel more su-
perior than sitting in a courtroom
listening to all the trials, tribula-
tions and lawsuits working people
get themselves Into.

The most perilous pitfall for loaf-
ers outside of Job offers Is a pool
hall. Stay out of them.

The danger in loafing around
pool halls Is that you will get In-

terested In the game, start play-
ing It yourself for money, and thu
get yourself Involved In the care
and affairs of mankind.

Remember the reward: Old loaf-fe- rs

never die. They Just loaf
away.

22-Oun- cc Baby Still '

Alivo In Los Angelas
LOS ANGELES (JV-- A

baby born as a twin last Saturday
Is still alive today. The other twin
died shortly after birth.

Prospects for the surviving baby
wero considered "fair" by hospi-
tal attendants. The tiny ton of Mr.
and Mrt. Vernon Woods Is being
given glucose and water and is In
an incubator with an oxygen tent
attached, a

Around TheRim - The Herald Staff '

SizeOf His EstateConfirms
TheHonestyOf JusticeVinson

The opinions contained In this and othtr trtfefti In this column are lolsly those
ef the writer who sign thtm. Thy are not ta be Interpreted as nectssarlly reflecting
Mm opinion ol The HtralaVEdltor' Note.

The ntwt from Washington that pro-
bateof the estate of the late Chief Justice
Fred M. Vinton reveal he left an estate
of only $7,183 against which there 1 a
debt ol M.000 It not surprising to many
people, and should be encouraging to all,
becauseIt I evidence of the fact that up
until the time Fred Vinson died there
was st least one honest man In Washing-
ton.

It I alto safe to assumethat there may
be more, rA net estate ot tl.WJ for a man who
served In public officaIor a quarterot a
century, and who, In" the course of that
service, occupied the most exclusive post
In the government of the United States,
and what It doubtless the most exalted,
Judicial post In the world, itandt for
something good. And this estate, let It be
noted, consisted of hit law library, hit
personal Jewelry, tome cash, his car
and a small turn In bonds. He did not
own hit home In hi native stateand had
lived In a hotel apartment all the time he
had been In Washington.

Of course he bad the security of know-
ing hi Job wat for life, and that if he
ever should have retired there was a pen-
sion awaiting him. At the tame time,
most men with these things, especially
those In public life, would have been seek-
ing additional earthly wealth to Improve
their living conditions and the social and
economic advancement of their families.
But not Fred Vinson, a man who placed
service above remuneration for that serv-
ice.

Vinton had the reputation of being one
of the greatest authorities on taxation ever
developed on the floor of the House of
Representatives. At one time It was ru-
mored that anassociationof cosmeticman-
ufacturers made blm an offer of a five-ye- ar

contract at $50,000 a year plut ex-
penses to representthem In tax matters
pending In Congress,but Vinson declined
to retire from the House of Representa-
tives to take this employment although

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

OrganizedLabor Is Only Group
Actively Fighting Red Unions

The C. I. O. did the Job right. It ex-

pelled the Communist unions, thus mak-
ing two facts clear: 1. That there are
Communist unions; 2. That organized la-
bor resentsthem. It took the C. I. O. a long
time o acknowledgewhat was an obvious
fact For years, its apologists were deny-In- g

that there were any Communist un-
ion or any Communist officials In the
C. I. O., despite the fact that its General
Counselwas Lee Pressman and theeditor
ot Its publication, Len De Caux.

Then what happened?Nothing! The Com-
munist unions continue to exist; they con-
tinue to bargain collectively: they continue
to be recognizedby the National Labor
Relations Board and by Important Indus-
tries. Their position Is unassailable under
the law. The only group that Is actively
fighting the Red unions is organizedlabor,
the American Federation of Labor and the
C. I. O. Industry does nothing about it.
Industry has become so accustomed to
government Intervention in management
that It avoids issues which the govern-
ment does not settle.

One of the most dangerous unions In
this country Is the United Electrical Work-
ers. It has been expelled from the C. I. O.
as a Communist union. It Is dangerousbe-
cause It brings a Communistunion direct-
ly Into the most secret agencies of war
preparation. Its members are engaged In
the production of new weapons which we
are trying to keep from the Russians. Its
members have access to plans and blue-
prints.

The C. I. O. has established Its own
union to compete with U. E. the Inter-
national Union of Electrical Workers. The

"

U. E., as an expelled, union, has no pro-
tection against raiding by either C. I. O.
or A. F. of L. unions. It Is a free-for-a-ll

fight, hut the U. E. remains strong be-
cause management continues to do busi-
ness with It.

The excuse of management Is that It
has to deal with any union certified by
the NLRB, which Is undoubtedly correct,
but no law can require management to
deal with perjurers, and the officials of
most of the Communist unions committed
perjury when they took the

oath under the y law.
Management, In such Industries, takes

the position that It It up to the Depart-
ment of Justice to prosecute for perjury.

With two empty baking powder cans, a
telephonemay be produced.

With four empty cans, you could make
a two-wa- y telephone tyttem; each per-
son would hsve a receiver for his ear, a
well a a transmitter.

That kind of toy telephonewill work for
a distance of several yards, but what
would happen If you made the string
1,000 feet long? The sounds would die on
the wsy.

Electricity 1 needed to carry sound
very far, but let u suppose, for a mo-
ment, that we could talk to far placesover
a "dead" wire. How much time wouM
pass In speaking from Winnipeg to New
Orleans?

Sound will carry through metal (tuch
a iron or copper) about 15 time a fast
a through the air. If I could talk to you
from Winnipeg, laying, "Hello, this Is
Uncle Ray," the words would take about
eight and a half minute to reachyou In
New Orleans) About 17 minute after I
spoke, your answering words ("HI, this is
BUI (or Mary)" or something like that)

the chancesare that at that time he prob-
ably had less than $500 In the bank, and
was faced with the inevitable campaign
for every two yeart.

The significant thing disclosed by the
appraisal of Fred Vinson's estate is not
the Inadequatesalary he wat paid for hi
public service, but the fact that he man-
aged to live on It, and the fact that It It
clear he didn't seek to supplementIt with
his tremendouslnflucnco through the high
offices he held. His situation also serve
to recall the graft and theft and corrup-
tion that ran to rampant through official
Washingtonduring the years he wa there.
Hit public life refutes theHe that publlo
servants can't stay honest on the salaries
paid them. They can If they are funds
mentally honestas wat Fred Vinton, and
U they're otherwisethey shouldn't be elect-
ed to office anyway. His careeralsoprove
that America still provides an opportunity
for the poor boy who has the ambition
to place honorableservice above personal
greed.

Too many of those In Washington have
waxed wealthy on such compensation as
Vinson received.

Interesting too, In connection- with the
revelation concerninghis estate Is the ad-
ditional fact that while he wrote two wills,
neither of these wills was good or could
be admitted to probate In Washington,be-

causeof with the statutes.
SupremeCourt opinions he wrote became
"the law of the land" but neitherof bit
personal wills were good

Long ago Fred Vinson set the course he
was to travel through life, and In one of
these wills, written In 1930, he said'

"I pass from the stage of life with no
regrets as far as any wrongdoing Is con-
cerned. I confide my soul to my maker's
care In the firm belief that He will pro-

nounce me 'pure of heart,' entitled by
my life, my love, and respect for Him to
partake of the reward which He has await-
ing us."

FRANKMN' REYNOLDS

which Is also correct. Managementtakea
the position that when a Communistunion
is certified as the bargaining agency in
plants engaged In the most secretive war
preparations, including the Atomic Ener-g-y

Commission's contractor plants, the
men should be screened by the govern-
ment, not by private industry The task of
screening has become so stupendousthat
no agency of government has sufficient
funds or trained personnel to do it ef-
fectively.

The FBI has been after the U. E. Its
genius, James Matlcs, Is in the courts on
a deportation charge and other officials
have beenarrested on conspiracycharges
but as long as the U E continues to hold
contracts with such large firms as General
Electric, It will have great power. There-
fore, the real fight for the continued
existence of this union will be In the
Schenectady plant of General Electric.
Should the U. E lose that contract in a
government-supervise-d election, it will be
reduced to Insignificance.

The Communist unions, when Jhey were
first, organized, specialized in electrical
equipment,transportation, communications
and retail sales Altogether there were 11
such unions and all of the m were strategic
from a political and military standpoint
They could tie up the country In time ofwar While some ol them clmm that they
have cleaned house and that they are nolonger under Communist leadership, their
conduct is unchanged They are stlli func-tlonl-

as though directed by a foe of thiscountry.
The assumption Is correct that most of

the membership of the Communist unions
Is not Communist Even many of the lesser
leaders are not Communists But that hatnothing to do with the problem. There la
not one Instance on record to show that
the or
rank and file of U. E have taken a stand
against the ned leadership of their union.There Is not a single Instance on record
that the rank and fllo refused to strike
when ordered out by their Red leadership.
Therefore, the general excuse that only a
few leaders are bad but the rank and file
are good becomes meaningless In the
face of the facts.

These Communist unions ought to be
outlawed by name.

Uncle Ray;s Corner

CableCanCarryMany Calls
would come back to me.

That would bo a slow conversation. Iam glad that we havo electricity to speed
our words on e wires. We can
tpeak to our friends at a distance of 1,500
miles or 3,000 miles, and exchangewords
at about the same rate at If we were
three feet apart.

Even with electrical help, our wordt
wouW fade out except for relay, or am-
plifying, points, which are about 50 miles
apart. In early yeart of long dlttance
telephoning, the 'limit wa 40 or 50 mllet.

Cltlet are Joined to one another by thick
telephone cables. There may be a score
of wlret Inside such a cable, or there may
be many more than that. A remarkable
cable, with enough wires to provide 250
circuits, runs betweenNew York City and
Daliaa, Even that Is only part of the story.
A clever Invention makes it possible for
a tingle wire Inside a cable to carry the
wordt of a dozen persons, without mixing
the words of one speaker with those of an-
other,

Tomorrowj The Telegraph.
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QuitsMetFor Tin PanAlley
The Metropolitan Opera's top Wignerlin soprano, Helen Traubel,
sits at a piano In her apartment In New York City as the comments
for newsmenon her breach with the Met over her budding career
as a night club singer. Miss Traubel recently made her night club
debut In Chicago'sChex Pares. (AP Wlrephoto).

NewTypeJetPlane
ProductionPushed

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON of

the Air Force Harold E. Talbott
says some of the money saved In
recent cutbacks is going into
stepped-u-p production of the latest
type Jet planes the D52 bomber
and FIDO fighter.

When he announcedthe decision
last night, Talbott said he hopes
Air Force cutbacks haebeen com
pleted and thedepartment can con-

centrate on pushing manufacture of
planes which show most promise.
Extensive tests, he said, convinced
authorities that the giant Boeing
bomber and the fast North Ameri-
can fighter would perform satis-
factorily.

Talbott gave no numbers of air-
craft to be ordered, but said the
accelerated BS2 production would
mean an increase of 25 to 40 per
cent In the monthly totals of such
aircraft turned out.

He said the whole program would
mean an Increase of 25 to 40 per
cent in the monthly totals of such
aircraft turned our.

He said thewhole program would
mean recommitting about half a
billion dollars of the amount saved
through recent reductions In other
Air Force procurement plans.

The B52, with a wing span of
185 feet. Is powered by eight Pratt
and Whitney J57 Jet engines and
can carry the atomic bomb. Only
two of the giant bombers have yet

578 Aliens
Are Excluded
From U.S.A.
Mrictfiwrrrnw tjn A rundown

on the Justice Department's pro--
.iil-- d aaHJlaktl A ASgram lor geuuiK uuuraui

of the country today showed 578

aliens so classified have been ex-

cluded since the start of the year,
n.n ahv r.on William P. Itoe- -

ers commented, In a speech pre
pared for an Immigration and Nat-....iit-

a a r v I r conference
"We can well be proud of these
figures and the number which will

follow in tne ensuing momm.
Of the total, 538 were described

as criminal. Immoral, or narcotic
addicts, and the 42 others as sub-

versive.
Justice Department officials said

today that when the Republicans
took over on Jan. 20. they Inner-ite- d

from tho Democratic admin-;..- !

. nrnrrrH llt" of nro- -

posedexclusions which Included 06

racketeers anu w ...,

.!. PAmmnnltifl.
Officials said this elite group has

uAM avrifttiHAfl in cover 131
now wen v.-.-. -- - - .

accused as racketeersand 12 as
subversives, a iou oi -- .

Of these, 3 notorious hoodlums
have been actually deported, 50

other persons are under deporta-tlo- n

orders. 34 are undergoing de-

naturalization proceedings In the
. ; i .u.triM in which they live,

and the others' are In various
stagesof Investigation or litigation.

V

Corsicana Mother
ReadyTo Attempt
To PersuadeSon

rAiiCTPiMl fin Mm. T. IT

Arum nf rnrnlrana sava that the.
Ill- ,- U. 4r)MA nthl Tftlfl TntMhrM- ... ..AUWw IW svw
of FOWs refusing repatriation, Is
ready to iiy 10 ivorea io un per-
sonally to her son.

"If I could go to him," said Mrs.
Adams yesterday, "I believe-he'-

come home with me. Like the other
mothers, I feel we mothers could
bring those boys home,"

iler son, Sgt. Howard Adams, Is

one of 23 Americans represented
as having Deen conveneu vo wnu
muntsm while held in North Ko-

rea war prison camps. Mothers of
three other Texas POWs among
the 23 said Sunday that if a way
were provided, they wanted to go

to Korea and thought they could
bring their tons homej

been flown publicly.
Talbott said the F100 fighter had

exceeded the speed of sound in
level flight during Initial tests. The
exact speedof both planes Is kept
secret tor military reasons.

Talbott emphasized that the ad
ditional bomberswill be turned out
by Boeing's aircraft plant at Wichi
ta, Kan., "to eliminate the danger
of a single source." All B52 pro
duction so far has been at the
Boeing plant In Seattle.

Co--op

Ex-Presid-
ent TrumanAttacks

'New Isolationists'In Speech
NEW YOnK presi

dent Harry S. Truman says the
United States must build "a really
strong defense" and, from a post-tlo- n

of strength, show willingness
to negotiate "In all sincerity" for
a solution of Its differences with
the Soviet bloc.

Truman, urging nonpartisan sup-

port for this program, (ays the
negotiations should be "in firm
agreementwith our Allies and from
a position or united sirengtn.

He urged a battle for freedoms
both at home and abroad In an
address last night at a dinner of

the Four Freedoms Foundation at
the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel. Truman
received the foundation's fifth an
nual Fouf Freedoms Award,

Fourteen hundred persons at
tended the dinner of the founds
tlon, established to work for the
freedoms defined by the late Pres
Ident Franklin D. RooseveltIn 1011.
These are freedom of speech,free
dom of religion, freedom from want
and freedom from fear. An award

cited Truman for "Inspiringfilaque In the cause of the four
freedoms at home and abroad and
his valiant and unyielding struggle
In the causeof civil rights'."

In calling for a fight for free
doms, Truman saldt "All across
our country there are people at
work, stirring up suspicion of the
united Nations, of our Allies, of
our own public servants, of our
fellow citizens. All across ourcoun
try there are zealotswho are clam

PalestineTelephone
Rate Hike Requested

PALESTINE, Tex. UV-T-he Pal-
estine Telephone Co. asked the
city council yesterday for permis-
sion to raise one-part-y residence
rates from $2 65 to $3.75 and one-par-ty

business phones from $4.65
to $6.45.

A hearing was set for Nov. 9.
The firm said higher rates are
needed"to provide additional rev-
enue for continuous Improvement,
extension of local service and to
meet increasing operating

show
its
its class.

You gat mora of the
costat tradentima.

why

oring for somebody'shead."
He called his targets "old Isola- -

tlonists4 become "the new Isola
tionists, the new Imperialists" and
at one point, "morticians,of the
mind."

Truman declared then now is
i frenzy" In the

nation, and he said the forces be
hind It are also seeking an Ameri
can isolationism which he contend
ed would eventually doom the free
world If put Into effect. He added:

"Only the whole free community.
we and our Allies together, re
sources ana ineirs comomca, is
strong enough and big enough to
meet the threat to freedom and

PatientsRescued

Home Burns Down
JACKSONVILLE Iffl Nelahbors

and passersby helped rescue ten
aged people the Cherokee
Nursing Home here burned to the
ground yesterday.

One of the volunteer helpers.
Kennetn Howard, was overcome
by smoke andtaken to the same
hospital where the elderly patients
were temporarily sheltered after
the fire.

Five ambulances were used to
carry the patients, whose ages
ranged from 65 to 93, from the
home. Several were bedfast and
helpless.

Mrs. Helen Stewart, operator of
the home, said the fire started
from defective wiring in a fan
which she had asked patients not
to use. She said she had arranged
for the fan to be repaired.

Acid
After You Eat? ?& S
speedrelief from gas, hesribura,
add indigestion.

TOMS
sua to ;ruiu FOE TM TUMMr

give us victory for freedom's
cause."

Truman did not name any of
the people he criticized. Basically,
he said, they are the "die-har-d

Isolationists of 12 years ago." the
people who say "the really impor-
tant thing Is to cut taxes, whether
the danger Is over or not."

Neither did the former President
directly attack the Elsenhower
administration of Republicans as
such aa he did In two recent
speeches.

Instead, he appealedfor recogni
tion and support, "regardless of
partisanship," of what lie called
the "basic pillars" of American
foreign policy.

In addition to a strong defense
and willingness to negotiate with
Russia, Truman listed as the
basic julars : a renewed and re--

Invigorated reciprocal tradepolicy;
support of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO); Eu
ropean unity, the Pacific alliances
and the Rio deJaneiro Pact for
WesternHemispheresecurity; tech
nical assistance andeconomic aid
for underdevelopedcountries, sup
port of the United Nations.

Truman's address was broadcast
on the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem radio network.

How the famous Journal diet
helped a minister,his wife and
teen-ag-e daughterlose 128 lbs.
In 5 months and Incidentally
cut grocery bills In half! The
McKelllpses of Wisconsin tell
you al costs, and the
real satisfaction of their diet
adventure.Getyour copy today
andread theirencouragingstory
in the October Issue of the
Ladies' Home Journal.
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STYLING IS STYlH6

fresh; clean "flow-togeth-

withoutbumpsor bulges
design trend in can, gives you
stylo You get lines
that won't be "da,ted'.l for yean. .

MERCURY IS FHOVED V-- 8

famous V--8 engine is, by tho builden
of more V--8 enginesthanall other com-
bined. It is performance at its thrifty, lively
best . . with a lobg headstart on newcomers
to tho V-- 8 field. And proved stamina
and long life keep maintenance costs low. Your

will act newer longer.

&$$$(

SYMBOL of SERVICE

fy WestTexan for a
quartercentury
Greyhound busesanaGreyhound people including, of
course,scores of WestTexans haveservedWest Texas
continuously for century!

Greyhound of of friendly
of its part in the of WestTexas.

We shall strive to provide the finest service possible,
we may to merit the confidenceof

who, by their over the years havemade
"Greyhound" name signifying the finest in highway
travel.

GREYHOUND
Street DM

Drive the Carthat
ProtectsYour InvestmentBest!
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MERCURY ECONOMY 6 ECONOMY

Mercury offers you tho most consistenteconomy
record any 5 big wins 4 years (Mercury
with overdrive) official economy tests.Here's
economy that you can count that will help
keep your Mercury big demand.

MERCURY OFFERS MORE FROM TRYOUT TO TRADE-I-

More beauty, more luxury andcomfort, short;
more what most drivers want! for example;
the greatest array of optional power features
offeredby anypopular-price- d car:power steering,
power brakes, .electric window lifts; Bo-shi-ft

Merc-O-Mat- io Drive, gas-savi-
Touch-O-Mati- o

Overdrive, eveaa adjustable power
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Irish And American Beauty
Mrs. Robert Lougee and Linda display a IrUh
linen tablecloth, one of the 'little bits of Ireland" Mn. Lougee has
In her American home.

Irish Beauty Has
Artistic Tendencies
Belfast, 'Northern Ireland may

have lost a promising artist but
Robert Lougee, American soldier,
gained a lovely Irish bride when he
married Dorothy Deardcn 10 years
ago.

Blonde, blue-eye- d Mrs. Lougee,
Tech. Sgt. Lougee and their two
children live at 1103 Stanford. The
sergeant Is stationed at Webb Air
Force Base.

Mrs. Lougee convinced us that
Ireland Is just as green and beau-
tiful as the songs say It 'is. But
shedoesn't admit to homesickness.
She does miss the theaterand bal-

let that Belfast offered.
There Is Just a touch of the Brit

ish In Mrs. Lou see's accent but
she considers her children, Unda
BV4. and Christopher 8, typically
American so American In fact
that when they stopped over ati
Radio City In New York on their
way to Ireland for a visit this
summer, Linda said on a TV inter-
view, "I'm all from Texas," com-
plete with drawl.

Mrs. Lougee and the children
spent three months In Belfast
visiting her family They were
there during the exciting corona-
tion festivities They saw Queen
Elizabeth when she visited Ire-

land. The children still talk about
that.

Sgt. Lougee met his bride-to-b-e

during World War II She was a
stenographer for the Lockheed

cDotvo)?ien

chaton
Social

Security?
Is the girl who quits her job
to git marriitl entitled to un-
employment compensation?
Should you pay for jour clean-
ing soman's old-ag- e iniuranct?
Oovernor Warren and tne Jour-
nal editors discuss thce que-
stionsbased on the study of
fraud made in California. He
sure to read Gonrnor It arren
DuemutSocial Secunly in the
October issue of Ladies Home
Journal. Now on newsstands.
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OverseasCorp. In Belfast and she
was studying art at night. Still
life and landscapes were her spe
ciality. She's planning to take up
her painting again when time and
the young Lougees permit.

Dorothy Lougee must come from
artistic Irish stock because her
brother, with the British Embassy
In Turkey, also paints. Ills beauti-
ful water color of the Irish coast
hangs in her living room. Also on
display at the Lougees' Is a lovely
blue Carltbn china cup and saucer
and tea plate that Is over 100 years
old. Real conversation pieces on
the Lougee bookshelf are the nut-
crackers that date back to 1564
They were given to Mrs. Lougee
by her mother.

Mrs. Lougee says a typical Irish
girl has black hairand blue eyes.
She must have Inherited her
blonde hair from her father, who
was English and a rabid cricket-
er But who can complain about
blonde hair and blue eyes? Cer-
tainly not Sgt. Lougee

HolcombsTo
Make Home
In Midland

KNOTT (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ilolcomb arc living In Midland
following their wedding Sept. 26 In
the parsonage of the Bellmont
Baptist Church, Midland.

The bride Is the former Thelma
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Anderson of Knott,
and the bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ilolcomb of
Lamesa.

The bride wore a blue suit with
white accessories and white f low
ers. Laveda Anderson, her sister
was maid of honor, and Vernon
Ilolcomb, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

A reception was held In the home
of the bride's parents. Mrs. Lowe
Gene Koonce served.

Both the bride and bridegroom
were members of the 1953 grid,
uating class of Flower Grove
High School.

n guests at the wed-
ding ceremony were the parents of
the bride and of the bridegroom.
Delbert Ilolcomb, Mtckel Ilolcomb,
comb and Beth and Mr. and Mrs
E L Anderson of Itasca, grand-
parents of the bride.
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QUICK FREIZES AT 20 BUOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER
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Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

lilaii b aAli !l AgAAJA'VsTA"'lvsiW
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Defrosting!

Household
Equipment Co.

WE GIVE 3 6H GUEEN STAMPS , .

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

THIS IS GOOD EATING
THREE FRUIT SAUCE

Ingredientsl 1 tablespoon butter
or mtrgarlnt, 1 tablespoon flour,
aaan of salt, 1 cup apple Juice, 3
tablespoonssugar, 3 cup seedless
raUla (rinsed In hot water and
drained), 1 teaspoongrated orange
rind, 3 cup orange juice, 1 table-
spoon lemon Juice.

Method: Melt butter In sauce
pan: blend In flour and salt. Add
apple Juice and stir over low
heatuntil smooth. Continueto cook
orer moderately low heat until
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
sugar,raisins,orange rind, orange
Juice and lemon Juice; cook over

(3Ht Sksi tt Mere II oar eonfenirntly k, patted on reelpt (Ha tut.)

St. ThomasAltar Society
Installs New Officers
The new officers of St. Thomas

Altar Society were Installed Mon-
day at a meeting at the church.
Mrs. Bob Wilson was Installed as
president, Mrs. WUNam Allen, vice
president; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, sec-
retary, and Mrs. W. E. Blanchard
treasurer.

The Rev. William J. Moore as
sured the new officers that they
would receive the cooperation of
the church.

Mrs. E. J. Settles, Mrs. Clifford

MaryZinn
Circle Leads
Program

The Mary Zlnn circle present-
ed the yearbook program at the
First Methodist WSCS meeting
Monday at the church.

"The Four Went Forth," a play.
was given by Mrs. C, E. Shivcs,
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson. Mrs. Howard Stephens
told a story, "Life at McDonald
College."

Mrs. Hugh Duncan Introduced the
program. Mrs. S. R. Noble rr.-"-l

the Scripture lesson ill Chron.
and Mrs. Jordan Grooms led

the meditation period with "The
Slower."

Mrs. W F. Goodlett spoke on
supplies of towels and crajons t li

will send to Brownville Kin
dergarten. Mrs. Stephens, presi
dent, offered the opening prayer

Circle meetings will be held Oct
5.

WSCSMakes
Party Plans

Plans for a money-raisin- g party
were made at the meeting of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist WSCS
Monday at the church. All circles
met together In the church parlor
for a business meeting and a tea

The party will be In the home
of Mrs. Raymond Hamby. The
date has not be announced.

The Rev. Marvin Fisher gave
the devotion from Luke 9 and
read a poem, "Are You An Active
Member?" Mrs Hamby presided.

It was announcedthat Dr. W. A
Hunt, will begin a Bible study for
the WSCS Sunday at 6 15 p m The
group will continue the study at
the regular Monday meeting.
Twenty attended.

PythianSisters
Install Officers

Sterling Temple 43, Pythian Sis-
ters, Installed new officers at their
meeting Monday night.

Officers Installed were Mrs. Lau-gen- e

Rensbaw. excellent senior.
Mrs. Janice Hufstettler. excellent
junior; Mrs. Janet Lilly, mana-
ger; Mrs. Mollle Neefe, secretary,
Mrs. Juaqita Fannin, protector
Mrs. Ella Mae Jeter, guard, and
Mrs. Kay Gourley, press cor-
respondent.

Plans were made for a box sup-
per Oct. 5 at 7 p m. at the Temple
Members and friends arc invited

Hostesses for Monday's meeting
were Mrs. Lilly and Mrs. Mildred
Vanderfort. Eighteen members at-

tended.
The next meeting Is planned for

Oct. 12. Mrs. Jeter will be hostess.

CWF DiscussesLives
Of Eve And Sarah

Mrs. W. D. McNalr led a les-

son on the lives of Eve and Sarah,
from Genesis, at the meeting of
the Ruth Circle of the First Chris-
tian Women's Fellowship Monday
at the church parlor.

Mrs. Clyde Nichols led the open-

ing prayer and Mrs. McNalr tlio
closing prayer. Mrs R. A Hoover
and Mrs. Bob Simpson were host-

esses. The group voted to meet
only on the fourth Monday of the
month. Twenty attended.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete-- Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

s
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low heat, stirring occasionally, un-
til reduced somewhat and a little
thicker about 10 minutes. Makes
about IV, cups sauce. Serve with
boiled sliced daisy or cottage ham
(boneless smoked pork shoulder
butt). Serve with the following
menu:
Boneless Smoked Pork Shoulder

Butt (Boiled and Sliced)
Three-fru- it Sauce
Whipped Potatoes

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter

Coffee Whip
Beverage

ota.

Fisher and Mrs. Jenkins were ap-
pointed to handle the telephonelist
in preparation foe the annual
church picnic. All women of the
parish will furnish salads and
cakes.

Mrs. W E Blanchard and Mrs.
Clark Brunton were selected voting
delegates to the Diocesan Conven-
tion In San Angcto on Oct. 6 and 7.
Mrs. 11. M. Coke and Mrs. Jenkins
will also attend.

Hostesseswere the outgoing of-

ficers- . Mrs Martin Dchllnger.
Mrs. B. I Huchton, Mrs. Brunton
and Mrs. Blanchard.

Decorations featured tablecenter-
piece of full flowers with candles
on each side. The napkins were In
fall colors.

Twenty-on-e members and Father
Mooie attended

Mrs. Overton
Has 75th
Birthday

Mrs Srdle Overton was hon-
ored on her 75th birthday at a
family reunion Sunday at the City
Park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Overton. Mr and Mrs. A.
J Overton. Joannell, Deanna and
Wynona Mr and Mrs. J. J. Over-
ton, Cora Beth and Maurice; Mrs
Glen Ovcifon, Jjnlor and Donald,
Mr and Mis Ili-nr- Hillger, Davie
and Hobbie all of Big Spring, Mr
and Mrs. L G. Yones, Mr. and
Mrs E G Overton, Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Sutphcn Jr . Aubry. Arlan.
Sandra. Uicrida and Janis; Mr.
and Mrs L Day. Kathy, Deb- -
oran and i.arry; Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Day and Hoy Jr ; Mr. and
Mrs J.. It Overton and Steven, all
of Odessa Mr and Mrs. Dick
Cun-n- him and Beverly Ann of
Spraberrv. Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Pike of Otis Clialk. Barbara and
Janice Ilillier of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. John Walravin of Sterling
City; Mr anJ Mrs. Alvln Walrav-in- .

Kelly Kaien. Celeste and Beth
of San Angelo, Mrs. Maude Con-
nor, of Yuba City, Calif., Mrs. Eva
Mathls and Terry of ColoradoCity,
W. C Mathis of Winters. Raymond
Overton of Big Spring, Fannie nil-fe- e

of 1'oisan. Sandle Montgom-
ery of Garden City. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Connallv of Big Spring, Mr.
Jienry oi nig spring.

PerfectPartners!
New flared skirt fullness Is the

special feature of this
basque Jumper Companion ar

bloufcc also in pattern can
have short, long or three-quarte- r

sleeves
No. 2009 is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20 Size 1C Jumper, 3!
ds. 35-l- Blouse, 2W yds. 39-I-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
ltF.Al' Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

.Old ChelseaStatloi), New York 11,
(N Y

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of

.order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
.Justolf the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

land presenting over
'full fashions at their smartest!
I asy practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure Order our copy now the

J price is only 25 cents.
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"Bunny" CapSet
By CAROL CURTIS

They're very pretty and enfsg-In- g

these "rabbit ears" knitted
baby bonnets as the little
"ears" stick straight up from the
snug hood and give baby a most
piquant and delightful-lookin- g alrl
Knitted hood has a wide, protec-
tive wind-break- collar to tit
down under coat or snow suit. Tiny
mittens have a wide cuff. Set Is
trimmed In white tiny red embroid-
ered dots on the white bandings.
Knitting instructions include sizes
for 6 months, 1 and 1H years. A
'different present for a baby's

Christmas!
Send 25 cents for the "BUNNY

EAR" Cap and Mittens (Pattern
No. 317) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

StateAAUW
President
To Speak

Mrs. Ervln Ochsner of Amsrlllo,
state AAUW presldant, will speak
at the dinner meeting of tht local
group Wednesday at the Wagon
Wheel. Dinner will be at 7 p m

Dr Eleanor F. Dolan, associate
In higher education on the national
board, will also speak. She Is a
member of the board that checks
standards of colleges and univer
sities to determine whether alum
ni should be admitted to AAUW
membership.

Reservations are still available
and may be made by calling Nell
Broun at before 5 p.m. or

after 5 p.m.
The AAUW wiU have a dinner

meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Id
the Home of the president, Eulalla
Mitchell, Apt. 2, Alta Vista Apart-
ments.

DelegatesElected
ToTri-Hi-YMe- et

The Trl-Hl-- elected delegates
to a conference In Lubbock Nov.
18 when members met Monday
night.

Elected wore Janice Nalley, Car-
olyn Whitefield, Patsy Clements,
Glenna Coffey, Anna Mae Thorp,
Kay Bonlfleld, Lila Turner, Ann
Gray, Libby Jones, Peggy Hogan,
Janice Anderson, Jane Watson,
Nancy Pitman, Ginger Hatch, Car
olyn Miller, Jane Reynolds and
Tommle Jo Williamson.

About 50 attended.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y To
Have Installation

Induction services for new mem-
bers will be conductedby the Jun-
ior Trl-Hl-- Thursday night at the
First Pesbyterlan Church.

At their meeting last Thursday,
the following officers were elected;
Tonl Barron, president; Barbara
Monroe, vice president; Lou Ann
White, secretary;Karen Montgom-
ery, treasurer; Nancy King and
Jean Peters, historians: Janice
Hogan, chaplain; Danne Green,
parliamentarian.

During
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DATE
By Beverly

How A Boy Can Get
AcquaintedWith 'Her'

"atria think they have dating
problems. Hat They ought to be In

the boy's positionfor just one day.
Then they'd realize how lucky they
aref

At least this Is what a group ot
boys tolcVme. It seems that get-

ting acquainted andworking up to
that first date Is the biggest hur-
dle there is. With school getting
Into full swing again, there are all
sorts of cute numbers circulating
within a boy's line of vision, and
I'm not referring to algebra class
either.

It takes courage to make your-
self known to the girl ot your
dreams and In Cupid's department
we find cowards of the roughest,
toughest football heroes. The fact
that you boys so desperately need
(o know Is that girls really aren't
as basically different from boys as
you suspect.

Believe me, most or tnem are
Just as eager to know you. "Just
how can I let her know I exist?"
Lots of boys ask this one. Thank
your hicky stars you are a boy
and can take the lead. Race to
class so you'll have a little time
to talk before the tardy beU Is
sounded.

Say something pleasant and
pointless like, "Gee, It's hot to-

day," or "I'll bet It takes me six
weeks to get used to the Idea ot

September
Birthdays
Observed

A hlrthrtiv nartv Monday at the
Farrar Private School honored all
members of the first grade wbo
celebrated their sixth birthdays In
September.

Honorets were Candy Bacus,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hays
Bacus; Don voss, son oi Aiaj. ana
Mn rivet T. Voss: Honev Steck.
daughter ot Mrs. Anne Steck;
Harold Ray Wakehouse, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. WaKenouse.
Erin Marcum, daughter of Dr and
Mm C. n Marcum: and Michael
Jones, son of MaJ. and Mrs. No-

lan I. Jones.
Also attending were Carolyn Pe-lan-

Jv ftentrv. Bobbv Settles.
Ray Werkmelster, Terry Smith,
Diane Rooney. treaay wau,
Weaver, Barbara Ann Campbell.
Stephen Luethold. Ester Bailey,
Frank Sabbato. Sheryl Morrison,
Perky Perkins. Lee Dempsey, Em-
ily Gllliland and Judy Custer.

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.

For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER
1 B2

.J .jig .J U J Jl JJ

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNHIHgHAjStuPS

frjTHt nmitetv eweswets)--f

Good IfouseljCtving V

AND J
907 Johnson Dial

You Are Cordially

INVITED
To View Our Fine

Furniture and Carpet
Each Evening Till 8:30

Home

Week

Sept. 24-Oc- t.

APPLIANCES

i --stv-,--j tMrSrwafK,"

DATA
Brandow

schoolagain," asyou casuallysaun
ter past her desk to the pencil
sharpener.

Smile at her In class when she
happens to took your way, but nix
on winking. She might think you're
fresh. It you don't so much as
know her name, perk up your
ears and see what others call'her.

Or quicker yet, ask the teacher
after class.

It you're a lucky boy who hat
two consecutive classes with her,
walk through the hall with her,
chatting casually. If getting tongue-tie-d

and confused is your lot, de-
cide on several good topics tor con-

versation before hand.
If she buys her lunch, wait until

she enters the lunch line; then
step up right behind her. Ask her
what bus she rides home, explain-
ing you might be able to save her
a seat.

Don't be like some square char-
acters who do things like swiping
her scarf so they can rater return
It, You might get caught, and you
certainly don't want any plan that
concerns "ner" to backfire.

Even If you sit In one corner of
the room) and she in the other,
you can make a journey to her
desk to ask to borrow a sheet ot
paperor perhaps a pencil. Return
tag it, of course, provides an ex
cuse for the next day.

Perhaps you think this approach
Is a little obvious. What If it is"
If she catches on that you're try-
ing to get acquainted, she'll prob
ably cooperate by being extra
friendly and holding up her end
of the conversation.

Really boys, she won't get an
gry as long as you are polite
Right now she's probably Just
wishing ypu d speak to her.

AustrianTo
WearNative
Costume

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1030;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400

(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

TUESDAY EVENINO

CBST-Nt- ws KBST Am
KRLD-rim- iiT sktliton K.KLU jonnnr
WBAP Jul Box rYorltei
CTZC Fnlton Lull Jr.

fill
KBST Elm'r OsTls
irnf.n nni&h
WBAP-- oo Usn's rmUj
KTXO-U- NHS

KBST Roektt Rinisrs
VRIA. Chortlltri
WBAP Mortu Bsatlr Ittwi
KTXt OlDrltl BIUUI
KBST nocist Bssitrs
KRLD Kiwi
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KTXO Mood; and Brltl

Tim
KBST BjUns
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WBAP Eddla TUh'frrxc uicir spuiin

7l1S
KBST MslodT Pr6
KRLD Peopit Ars runny
WBAP Rostmsrr Ctoontf
ktxo uicitr epuius

1lS4
BTBST etrsnsd
KRLD Mr Mrs North
WBAP Plrsl mihUr
KTXO Hlfn AdYSQlur

lit!
KBST Wsws Roundup
KRLD Mr Mrs North
WBAP First Nimur
KTXC HUP AdTtnturs

lis
KBST 4unrls Ssrenada

KrXC eportt

Town

KBST

KTXC Kecord

KBST News

WBAP
KTXC

Ounnar
KRLD

KTXC

KBST

KTXC

WEDNESDAY

KBST
XRLD
wbap ttauaoa
KTXO Sunny Slds Up KTXC Robert

lilt
eunrlse Bresklasl

KRLD JoUay Tsrm Nswa KRLD Rons
WBAP WBAP Early
KTXC Sunny Slds stsu

:J0 g

KBST SunrlssBsrsnads KBST Bresklsst
KRLD News KRLD
WBAP Farm News WBAP
KTXO Sunny Slds Up KTXC Colfee

KBST Sunrlsa Serenade
KRLD Corral KRLD
WBAP Wagon Oang WBAP Ridge
KTXC NSWS ktxc cones

7lM
KBST Martin Agronsky Trus

Morning Nsws Artnur
WBAP News Ssrmonstta WBAP-Welc-

KTXO saddlaSsranada siAV-n- ivi

lilt
Weather Forecast KBST My Trus

KRLD Carasaa klu-Artn- ur
Earlr WBAP-Wslc-

KTXO Altar KTXC Uomemakf
IlM

KBST News Whispering
KRLD-Ne- Vs Arthur
WBAP Earlr
KTXO Trinity BapL Remote

KBST Musical Roundup KBST-w- hen A

KRLD Tunes luiLuwrap Karl Blrda WBAP-Y- our

KTXC M'nlng Special; Nsws Hul

WEDNESDAY

KBST KBST Tennessee
KRLD Tat Bsnsks KRLD HlUton
WBAP Ntws Westhsr WBAP-L- lfe
KTXO KTXC asms
kbst bids KBST Tsnnssset
KRLD Nsws KRLD lloustwbap Murray Cox WBAP-Ro- ad

Moods In Mulls KTXC Oeme

party
uia

KB ST Nsws KBST Tartnesses
sumps Quarttl

WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Reporter KTXC Oame
KBST Operation Pops KBST Eddr
KRLD Oaldlni Light KRLD

jsna WBAP-Rl- thl
KTXO ins Record sue-war- ns

UN
KBST KBST Jack
KRLD
wbap nob
KTXC KTXC Oame

his
KBST Ksrt't to KBST
KHLD Perry Mason KHLD Road
WBAP llsrs't To Musi WRAP-st- elli

KTXO asms Day KTXC asms
lit

KBST Crocker KBST Muilo
KRLD Draka KHLD Ma
WBAP Dial Oarrowty wbap Young

name or uay
lis!

KBST-- Bin KBST Music
KRLD Dai ' KRLD
WBAP And Markets

at aimu tune

Dressed In a native costume ot
Austria, Renee von Bronneck of
Vienna will talk on her native
land Wednesdayat p.m. In

Howard County Junor College Au-

ditorium. She will her talk by
showing pictures.

She Is to arrive in Big Spring Wed-
nesday morning.

Mrs. B. Little ot LlttlefltH.
her hostess in Texas, writes that
Frau Bronneck has beenen-

thusiastically received by her au-

diences wherever she has spoken.
Her talks are appealing to men as
well as to women, Mrs. Little re-
ports.

Tickets ere being sold for 11 each
by membersof Woman'sForum
and the 1905 Hyperion Club, which
are sponsoring the event-- Provi-
sions have been made to keep
auditorium cool and comfortable.

Local NursesGo To
StateConvention

Four Big Spring nurses attend-
ed the Fourth Annual Convention
of the Licensed Vocational Nurses
Association of Texas in San Antonio
Sept. 26 and 27.

The local nurses were Mrs.
Kay Sanders, president of the lo-

cal group. Mrs. Kathleen Thames,
vice president; Mrs. Juanlta Sel-

ler?, treasurer, and Mrs. Oeo
Bowers.

The themeof the conventionwas
"Education and the Art of Human
Relationships." Approximately 400
Texas nurses attended the conven-
tion, held In the Plaia Hotel.

S.M Itlt
Ton Meeting Tomorrow's BTUru

KRLD-Ne- vs
WRAP-Ns- ars

KTXC Bsukhaga Tatting
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KBST Musle For Drssmt&f
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WBS.P Behind the Neva
KTXC S nsds m StarryKit
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KBST Mutle For Dreamlnc
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KTXCS'nada In StarrySits
KBST Edwin C RIB
KRLD Wrestllna Matehaa
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KTXC a nada In Starr?
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KBST-SI- gn OH
KRLD-Wrest-llng Uatohaw
WBAP- -
KTXC- -a In Starr

11:11
KRLD This I Belterswbap songs e( Our
KTXC a In Starry Mlta

II IM
KRLD Fourth Array

WDAP-ata- B ter Singers
KTXC a nada In starry M1U

Hill
KRI D Fourth Array
WBAP Stamps B'ter
ktxc in starryViis
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Yanks, Bums Poised
To Launch Series

Chief, Furillo

May Hold Key
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK m-A- llle Reynolds'
right rm and Carl Punno'aach
ing "pinky" may hold the key to
the New York Yankee-Brookly- n

World Serlei opening tomorrow at
Yankee Stadium.

If Reynold can flash his 1952
form against the Dodgera' Carl
Ersklne in the opener, the 8--5 odd
favoring the Yankees probably will
lengthen.

Reynolds limply blew hi fait
ball pait Dodger aluggera like
Jackie Roblmon. Roy Campanella
and Gil Hodgea lait year. But tin-- .
til the Anal weeks of this season,
he was only a pale carbon of his
old self,

"We'll know after the first two
Innings whether he still has It,'
said Dodger Manager Chuck
Dressen at yesterday's stadium
workout. "I saw him pitch last
week when he struck out 11 but
he waa throwing the curve not
that 1952 fait ball."

If Reynolds should be knocked
out early, it would be a severe
blow to Manager Casey Stengel's
chances ot an unprecedented fifth
atralght championship. He wain't
going to use Reynolds In the first
game until Whltey Ford s late-seas-

wobbles made him change his
mind.

Stengel's pitching plans are set
with Reynolds, Eddie Lopat and
Vic Raschl In that order although
he Insists on a "Raschl or Ford"
call for the No. 3. Obviously, be
counts on Reynolds to come back
for No. 4 and possibly even for No.
7 11 It goes that far. If Old Case
gets a chance to close It out soon-

er, Reynolds will be In the bull-

pen.
That all Is based on a 1952 Rey-

nolds. A first-gam- e knockout could
scramble the entire plan.

Furillo. who tested his well-ban- d

aged hand In a special
batting practice, fully intends to
play. There always remains the
nosslblllty that he might relnlure
the hand or find 1' impossible to
swine hard in a real ball game.

The finger, broken In a fist fight
with Leo Durocher Sept. 6, was
doubly protected In the batting
drill. In addition to the bandage,
there was a foam rubber pad,
taped to the handle of the bat.
Dressen hopeshell be able to dis-

card, the pad and some of the
bandage by game time.

if Furillo does have to miss the
series, the Dodgers would be seri-
ously crippled. Carl Is a fine de-

fensive player with a terrific right
arm In addition to Doming ine na-
tional League batting title.

Dressen said yesterday hewould
play either Don Thompsonor Dick
Williams In right Held if he has
to reDlace Furillo.

"lie's awumlna lust the same as
ever," said Dressen after Furillo
hit the auxiliary score board In
right field on the first bounce In
yesterday'a workout. "He'll be
ready."

The Yanks still vere a bit con-

cerned aboutGeneWoodllng, whoie
hand was iwollen from an injury
received two weeks go. Gene, too,

used a paddedbat In batting prac-

tice. It didn't seem to hamper
him much for he hit two or three,
balls Into the right field seats.
Woodllng was sure he'd (be all
right.

Tnmnrrow'i came, starting at
1:05 p.m., EST, will be broadcast
by MutuU and televuea Dy him

PampaIs 5th

On Grid List
DALLAS in Lamar of Houston,

Waco and Corpus Christl Ray re-

mained theBig Three in the Dallas
News weekly schoolboy football
poll but Waco and Corpus Christl
swapped places.

Today's poll of state sportswrit-er-s

shows Lamar the top choice
of the writers with T7 points. Cor-

pus Christl second with 67 and
Waco third with C5. Last week
Waco was second.

Port Arthur Jumped from fifth
to fourth, replacing Lubbock which
iltaDcd to elvhth after a 13-- 8

squeak past Highland Park. Pam
pa Jumped from seventn'to turn
after a 194 win over Big Spring.

The first ten on the News pou
1. Lamar
2. Corpus Christl (Ray)
3. Waco
4. Port Arthur
5. Pampa
6. Odessa
7. Amartllo
8. Lubbock
9. Woodrow Wilwn (Dallas)

10. (Tie) Sunset (Dallas) and
Fort Worth Paschal.

Abilene Baseball
Club Is For Sale

ABILENE, Tex. UWThe Abilene
club of the West Texas-Ne- w Mex-
ico League Is up for sale.

The board of directors put
price tag of $15,000 on the club
and'will dispose of It before Oct.
10, date of the faU meeting of the
leaeue.

AbUene finished last In the
league race the past season and
Mack Eplen, president of the club,
aid "AH of the directors here are

In favor of tiavlng organised base-ba- ll

here next year. They will
standbehind It, but they feel they
cannot financially stsnd up to an
other season such as this.", -- . ..I. .i ...i. ...i
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Terminals Rehearse
Wayne (Pinky) Medlln demonstrateshow a football endshould plant
himself for a play while the other wings In the Big Spring High
School football camp look on. They are, lift to right Don Wash-
burn, Jimmy Porter, Joe Liberty and Lefty Don Reynolds.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The best duel In Friday night's football game between the Big
Spring Steers and Brownwoodhere may be wagedbetweenRay Masters
ot the Lions andBuddy Cosbyof the Steers.

The entire Brownwood attack is wraDDed ud In Masters, who Is to
the Lion attack what Ed Dudley is to Pampa. Cosby is the heart and
soul of the Big Spring defense.

did a sensational ion olslowing Masters in last year a game,
Thanks to his ability to stOD the nower-runnln- e back, the Steers came
back to make a game of it alter uie Lions naa naa it au to uemseives
in the first halt.

nurldv hnt a sixth sensein dlasnoslne an enemy oliy. which makes
him invaluable In the Steers' defense. Where ever Masters went last
year. Cosby was thereto meet him and bring him down.

They aay Masters Is much improved this year. It he's stopped this
weekend, Cosby, ot course,,won't assume all the credit Others will
have to help. If Masters breaks loose, neither can Buddy be saddled
with the blame.

But In no other game this year, perhaps, will two boys play such
vital rolea.

To purloin a hackneyed phrase, I believe the fansare In for a
treat Instead of a treatment when Brownwood comts b town.

True, the Steers have taken their lumps in two gamesnow but,
If their offense can untrack as It Is cspsbleof doing, then the Lions
had best get set for trouble.

The Steers spirit remained good after the Pampagame, despite
that 1 9--0 toss. They felt, and not without Justification,they hadglvtn
Just about as much as they took, even If they hadn't enhancedtheir

They know their capabilities, now, and, If everyone can stay
healthy, they're going to be very hard to contain from here on down
to the wire. You can count on It

The Stratford Elks won their first home game In 15 years last week-

end, when they shsded the Gruver Greyhounds,
Their record Isn't as bad as It sounds,however. Stratford dldnt

field a team for 15 years.
a

nay Machado, washout as baseball pitcher here, wound up
winning 17 decisions the past season... . H. V,. Til Cnrlnff Hv In ttl M1UH1-- after CSU1

Ins only two decisionshere, lie fared little betterat Pampa and event--

ually was shipped to me oioumam am si wuo v .

his own. He coppeaa decisions in v,ias u uu.

Juan Vlsteur, the g Spring outfielder, will get another
chince to stick with Chattanooga In 1954.

Pat Stasey,tie manager, sayahe may convertFirst Sacker

Rick GonzalesInto an outfielder, If the ex-Bi-g Springer Is returned to

Roswcll by Chattanooga.

SteersHaveRelied
On RunningGame

Big Spring has relied primarily

on Ita running game to see It

hrough In Its football starts to

date but the Steers do have two

boys who can throw the oval.
Against San Angelo and Pampa,

the Steers havo gained 348 yards
running and 162 yards passing.

The- - oDDOsltion has sained 510

yards on the ground and119 yards
In aerial tries.

J. C. Armlstead has been the
leading ground gainerwith a total
pickup of 153 yards in 37 carries.
Frosty HODlson nas gaineava paces
in 22 tries.

Frank (Red) Long has
10 ot 22 passes for 127 yards.

Officials. Named
For Local Games

Here are the officials who will
work home football games of the
Big Spring High School Steers this
season, listed with the games in
which they will appear:

BROWNWOOD J. E. McCaleb,
Jim Baugb, LeRoy Crews and Cul--

len Willis.
PKA1NVIEW J. M. Anthony,

BUI Cheatham, J. D, Vannoy and
Sid Blnlon.

VERNON Bob Stone. J. D.
Vannoy, Troy Tate and John

BRECKENRIDQE John El-

lis, J. C. Pressley, Herschel (Red)
Ramsey and Don Thompson.

Y8LETA Bob Stone, Louis
epien wui retain un yeia

least It to next year's operators. I Blikenbackj

Cotbv

a a

u

Robtton has completed three of
three passes, good for 46 yards.
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Post-Seas-on Game
Won't Be Played

KANSAS CITY WV--A proposal
for a post-seaso-n all-st- game be-
tween picked football teama of the
Big Seven and Southwest Confer-
ence was turned down yesterday
by the Big Seven faculty commit
tee.

Executive SecretaryReaves Pe-

terssild the committee "reluctant
ly decided against making further

Crowder. J. D. Steadman and BUI J exceptions to additional benefit
flames at this time."

..ST

ContinueForay

In AA Ranks
Tt Tht AMMUU4 Prill

Three games matching undefeat-

ed, united teams and conference
battles In seven districts feature
the Class A division of Texas
schoolboyfootball this week.

Defending champion Wink con
tlnuea Its foray against Class AA
teams, this time meeting Fort
Stockton. The Wildcats have beat
en two and tied one. The deadlock
was last week as Wink fought
Pecos to a 25-2-5 standstill.

Wink and A&M Consolidated
have shovedforward as champion
ship favorites. The latter his
swept three games at a 52.6 points--

cud and looks like ue
power of the South.

Memphis plays croweu in one
ot the gamesmatching teamswith
perfect records. Groveton clsshes
with Woodvllle In another, this
gam counting In the District 19

title race.
Crosby and Deer Park are the

third twosome among the unbeat-
en, untied teams.

It's a big week with 139 games
In the division and with full con-

ference slstes In two districts. Aft-

er this week conference play will
begin to dominate the schedule.

The week's scheduleby districts
(all games Friday unless Indicated
otherwise):

1. CrewiU at UimphU. amufila B
CmidUn. whit Dur it OruTir. Dtmmttt
t PanhiDdli, LikiTli at CUrindon.

Kfon at CbUUeoUii.
a. Niw Pial at Amhirit, Mulnboi at

Spttniliki, Buadaro at au4in. liali Cio- -
tir at bill, Olton at Htppr.

J. Miadow at Idilou. Crotbjtoa at Poll,
toetnij at SaSa

. Morton at Colorado Cltr. Tahoka at
BiairaTti. Stantsn at Abtrnittr. Blalon
at u uonniu. Aoariwa ai innTii iuj.
WbUttaca at IUpiUli.

I. Fort Stockton at Wink, Crane at Bt(
Laki. Eldorado at Iraan. Alplna at

Pabiu at Van Barn.
s. rridirlckibnrt at Juneuon, Mcnird

at Sonara, Baakln at Oiona, Kdta at
Maion.

Eaiuand Wjui (Atuini) iconiir-nei- t.

Banci DiLion Iconfertnea)
Santa Anna at Doblln (conCirinei), Cnii
Plalni at Bulni star (eonltreneij, Hanfir

SUiUand (confirntci).
Robr llimUn (Thundax). UundaT

Tnrockmorton (ceniirmei). Spur at
HaikiU, llimUn at Raiece, Anion at
Alhanv.

a

a

t

T. at
at

at
I. at

at

I. lioIlMir at Siynanr. Saint Jo at J
Hinrlitta. Ulora at CnUllcoui, Faduean
at Flojrdada.

iv iwuviua ai nano. rroD k 4.ii
Worth, Pilot Point at Kortawnt. BUhird-a-

ai Orapulaa. Alls at Xillir
It.llaninild at CUttoo, (eonfcrtnti),

aim Ran at Oranburr (conttrtntal,
Aliarada'-a- i Birliian (loofinnea)

II DuncaofUla at at Edwirdi (Anitls),
Whtuwrlthl at RoekvalL Pornir at Ctuf

7t

nan. Pirrli at Lancaitii, WUmir-Rotebl-

at BiaiOTllli.
U. Leonard at Van AUtjni. Cooptr at

Wtattcibora feonflrincel. Parmirivuia al
Ra;ia Cltr. Walla City at Iloniy Ototi
(caaiirtnci).

It. Boaata it Bonnam S (ThuridiT).
Ni Beaton at OiEalb, Jamil Down at
Napln, JiSirion at Dalnnrllild. Judion
Orova at Talca, Hughca Sprlnti at Unnn

IS ChajKl HU1 at Brovntbara. WUla
Point at Canton. Bunilt (OaHai) B at
Edaiwood Kirma at Llniala, Carllili at
Emit Mountain.

11. Cinur al Wnlti oat. otirtaa al
OErair.

IT. Kiw tendon at LiTtriU's CnipeL
Oaitea at Pica Trea.

IS. Jaipir B at Ilimphin rrnnridar),
UirrTTlUa, ta at Mivtaa, Ttmpun at
Cuibini Icentinnei).

It Elkhart at Cintirrtla (confinnca),
Oripiland at Alto (eonfirpneil, Oroviton
at Woodrllla (condrinci), Trlnltj at Lore-la-

feontinnca).
20 ciaar saron at waoiicr. Temnaii

at Dayton. Sour Lake at Urination. Liber
ty at

waco u at urociDicx iiauriaarj
Mixta B at PtlrtliU (Tbondiy). PrankUn
at Roiibnd. Itaica at Mirt

SS. Hiarna at Thrill (confinnca). X3jln
t Round Rack leonfirincal, Rackdali at

Biruin. Marble ram at xnarndaia
33. Oraniir at Liana, Ban Baba at

Burnt, Uuoa at Stilrln, Ooldthwalti al
14. Sialr at Columbui. Taylor at Old.

dlata, Bcbttlinbore at lmlthllli, Lailnston
at Wilmar. Bisuui at Lallnff.

SS. Eaila Lake at Katy. Bwieny at
Cypriie-Palrbink- Wait Columbia at t.

A&M .OonieUdatid at HimpiUad
Wliui at Waller.

31. Dtir Park at Croiby rrhuriday),
KtedTllle at Bucar Lend. Bt. Miry'i
(OrangK at Santa Pi, Dlcktnion at La
Porta, St Johns (Houilon) at Uluaurl
City.

ST. Port Laraca at Palaeloi. Bt. Joiipn
(Victoria! at Vandirbllt. Thru Rlitn at
Oollad. Tldihiyaa at Oeaado, Cnumt at
Loulie.

it, Eait Central (San Antonio) at Jour.
dinton iThnriday), Norlluldi Ban Anton
io) at DUley, Boirne it Johnioa City.
Northern (Sin Antonio) at Southwell
iliacDonna), Jelfirion (San Antonio) B at
Bim Houiten (San Antonio).

St. PcanaU at Ban Felipe (Oil Rio).
Uralde at Hondo.

jo. Toruewa at Karencity rrtrarilay),
Yoakum at Kinidy, Cryital City at Pcteet,
Cotutla at Oeorii Wut, Alamo Helihti(Ian Antonio) B at Pltaianton, Curiae
Sprlnfi at Piyue.

ji. win (mo at noctport. Bunaem at
Premoot. Ray iCorsui Chmu) B at
Woodiboro. Oraasi Orore at ilebbroaTllle.
3. la rina at Bt. Joupn (Brevnirllle)

(Thoriday), Ilarltofen B at Lyferd ITbun-diy-),

La Jaya at Lai Treinaa (confir-enci- ),

Rio Honde at Edcouch-EU-e.

Tigers Win Two

As SeasonEnds
The Big Spring Tigers terminat-

ed their baseball seasonhere Sun-
day afternoon by winning two
decisions.

The Bengals fashioned an 11--1

verdict over the Coahoma Eagles,
then vanquished the' Santo Nomhre
(Holy Name) team of Big
spring in a iive-imun-g afterpiece,
J--l. ,

Joe Cadenheadhurled the open
er for Ynex Yanex's team, settlnc
the Coahomansdown with four hits.
J. Martin and Bernardo hit hqroe
runs for the Bengals.

Junior uutcbover limited the
Santo Nombre club to one hit in
the secondgo, a fourth Inning sin-
gle by Flerro.

iq the second game, Guy Lara
collected a triple and a double for
the winners.

The Tigers wound up their sea
son wlth-3- wins against five losses.

BabeHerman Meets
JuergensTonight

SAN ANTONIO Uf-B- abe Her-
man of Los Angeles, veteranlight-
weight campaigner, meets San
Antonio's Al Juergens tonight In
the main eventof a fight
show.

In his last tight, Herman, who
has met roost ot the top men of
his class, went to a draw
With Glen Flanagan, one of the
leading 10 featherweights of the
country.
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Lions, this Weeks Foes
4

Of Herd, Major Surprise
The Browmtood Lions, which

move into Big Spring Friday night
to help the Steers open their home
football campaign, are proving one
of the big surprises In the 1953
Texss Interscholastlc League
races.

The Lions had only one regular
back from last year's great team
but have won all three of tbelr
starts and seem to get better ev-
ery Friday.

The Jungle Deasts, coached by
Roland Warren! have bowled over
Stcphenvllle, Tlvy High ot Kerr
vllle and San Angeto, In that or?
der.

Warren has built his attack
around Ray Masters, a

fullback. Masters
took personal charge aa Brown--
wood pummelled Angeio, 18-1-

only a week after the Bobcats had
nudged Bis Spring. 27-2-

Other Icttermen back with
Brownwood are BUI Harlow, 190--

pound senior; Robbie Martin, d

tackle, and Jesse Sollz. 150- -

pound back.
The Maroon and White-cla- d

team runs from the single wing
and spread. Abe Houston, who had
the club a year ago, used the sin
gte wing.

The team has a lot of speed, a
factor that will give Big Spring
plenty ot trouble.

Hendrlx Wheeler, d Jun-
ior end: Don Clark, 160, guard,
Ken MUler, 160, guard; Sherwood
Harris, 170, tackle; Rod Hudson,
160, end; Boley Embrey, 155, back;
and Don Morris, 165, back, are
others who will see action for the
Lions here.

Jerry Elledge, d back;
Jack Woodson, 1S5, center; and
the Olcn Franks,a back

all up from the Junior High
team will also see action for the
visitors. .

Last year, Brownwood with
Leondrus Fry playing a key role

defeated the Steers, 33-2-1, but
Big Spring roundly outplayed the
Lions in the last half.

Austin Unbeaten
After Two Games

By 'The Alioclatn! Prtia
Austin College and McMurry are

the only undefeated teama In the
Texas Conference as the football
season moves into Its third week.

They each have been tied,

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS Woodard,

the man who broke into blg-tlm- e

football with a postage stamp,
makes his start as coach ofSouth
ern Metnorust university Satur
day.

It's one of the greatestleaps In
collegiate sports history from
tiny McPherson College (332 stu
dents) to Southern Mothodlst (6,--
067) and playing. In his first game,
a school, that has as many stu
dents as McPherson's nineoppo
nents combined.

'Georgia Tech, unbeaten power of
the South for two years. Is the
Initial stop for Woodard In one of
the toughestschedulesin the coun
try,

"We're taking 40 men to Atlanta
to win." said the chubby lit
tle man, unawed by his greatly
expanded horizon.

He admits It would be quite a
feat and that nobody ezpecta SMU
to win and he certainly hopes no
one gets his hopes up high. But
Woodard thinks his tesm will play
this one to the hilt.

Woodard cot the Job of coach of
SMU by writing n letter after he
read in a Kansas paperlast winter
that II. N. Russell had quit after
three seasons. Matty-- Bell, South-
ern Methodist athletic director, re-

called from a football
forum he attended In Lawrence,
Kans., In the summerot 1952. The

s ' m r j.

Notre DameRules
RoostIn Ratings

NEW YORK Noire
Dame, despite the protestations ot
Coach Frank Leahy that the Irish
would be sub-pa- r, ruled the roost
today as the No. 1 football team
In the county.

Apparently everyone except
Leahy thought Notre Dame was
loaded this year. The South Bend
outfit was ranked first In the pre-
season poll ot The Associated
Press and No. 1 In the first sur-
vey after the season got under
way.

Most of the sports writers arid
sportcasters polled were Impressed
with the manner in which the
Irish whipped Oklahoma,28-2-1, last
Saturday,

Michigan State, the mythical na-
tional champion last year, was
tabbed for second. The
in the Big Ten for the first time,
had trouble beating Iowa. 21--

Natre Dame,which finished third
In last season's national rankings,
got 71-- of the 98 first-plac- e votes
cast. This was good tor a total of
907 points on the basis of 10 for
first place, nine for second and
so on down the line.

Michigan State collected six
firsts and 692 points. The rest of
the first 10 was comprisedof Mary-
land with 501 points, Michigan
with 403, UCLA with 391, Ohio
State with 380, Southern California
with 346, Oklahoma with 316, Geor-
gia Tech with 212 and Baylor with
188.

The fact that Oklahoma was
ranked in the first 10 despite the
fact that it was beaten, was an
oddity. The experts evldentally
don't regardbeing beaien by Notre
Dame as a disgrace.

Natre Dame's foe for this week
will be Purdue while Michigan
State playa Minnlsota.

There Isn't much doubt about
Notre Dame and Michigan State,
but the writers and radio men who
participated In the poll had a hard
time making up their minds on

other than fcrence
with

in Trent

Woodard'sCayuseClub Has
RuggedTestIn 53 Debut'

Woodard1

Spartans,

young coach had Impressed him
with his ideas.

Bell recommended him and the
athletic council hired him prob-
ably to the surprise of Woodard
as much as most else.

Woodard has had weeks to
get ready for his leap Into the big
time. He says It's actually too long

It's" hard to keep the players'In
terestup when they open the sea-
son three, weeks after the
And he little about Georgia
Tech except that It has a lot of
top football players. Twice SMU
scouted the Tech this seasonbut

times the game was In the
rain and Georgia Tech could abow
little. What the scout saw
Jibe very well with films and'scout
reports or the past od Teen.

Woodard installed the T forma
tlon at SMU, which never before
had used anything but the single
wing, and Is Just now getting to
know his boys by their names al
though be admits "I know what
they do."

He faces the season opening
without the services of a couple
ot fine backs Don and Roy
Pace who are out with knee In-

juries. .
"I be foolish to predict

that we will win tljls game," he
says. "But I always have gone on
the theory that you are going to
win every game on your schedule
until you areshowndifferently."

.,!.., iVl1iWPW'M ..-- .. W.rvAii -- ,i

Indicate number ot first place
votes):

Dsme (71) 907
State (6) ..,.,...692
(5) 501
(3) ....40J

(3) 391
State (2) 380

California (1) ....348,..., .316
Tech . 242

188

The second ten;,
State (1) 176; (1) 127; 13--
West Virginia (4) 94; 76;

68; 54;
53. 49 f
State 46; Cross

42.
Other teams which received 10

or more points: Missouri 38; Army
and Pennsylvania, 31 Wil
liam & Mary 24; California 22;
Northwestern

CoahomaPlays

Bronte Friday
Coahoma visits Bronte Friday

night In a test ot strength between
of Districts 6--B and 7--

Tho two elevens used to belong
to the same conference but Bronte
was moved into 7--B last sesson
at which time 6--B was reduced to
five teams. Bronte has won twice,
lost once. Ozone beat the Long-hor-

last week, 19--

'The Bulldogs have now won
three straight de-

cisions, the latest a 20-1- 8 thriller
over the Stanton Buffaloes, a Class
A club.

Tred Sailing's team boasts the
only unbeaten record In the dis-

trict. The defending champion,
Hermlelgh, has won two and
dropped one verdict.

Last week. Hermlelgh surprised
Knox City, 20-1-

Wnhhe unrl llrm1plffh onen nin
ths tesms. No fewer play at Hermlelgh Friday
44 registered points. niOit. Hermlelgh heavily fa.

The top ten (figures brackets Vored to win. nudged Hobbs

everybody
live

others,
knows

both

didn't

can

Miller

would

each;

16.

teams

lsst week, 7--

Loralne. which Has a
record, host Trent -

TiMnniril -
Teem W L Pet.
Coahoma . ....3 a 1 000
Hermlileu . ..................- - I
iioodi , ......................
Loralne , .....................
Ira

,
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EaglesBidding

To EndSeries

On Wednesday
NASHVILLE, Tenn.

.battered Vols headed for
Dallas today and a resumption ot
the Dixie Series, still in contention
but well aware of tbelr last visit
to the Texas City.

The Injury-plague- d Tennesseeana
rode four home runs and a great
relief pitching Job by southpaw ace
Jack Harshman to an 8--0 victory
over Dallas here last night. They
now trail the Texas League
champs, 3-- In the
cries.
It wss a hard-earne- d triumph

in a game that should have been
easy for the Southern Association
playoff winners.

The two clubs were Idle today.
They play the alxth game tomor
row night and a seventh. If neces-
sary, Thursday night. The Eagles
captured both previous games In
Dallas, but could take only one ot
three In Nashville,

Starting pitcher' Dick Llbby had
the Eagles bottled up effectively
for 5 3 Innings last night while
Vol. batters chased starter Joe
Kolranty' of Dallas In the fifth on
three homers and five runs.

But an error one Inning later
by shortstop Billy Gardneropened
the gate to four Dallas runs and
sent Llbby to the showers. With
the bsses loaded, the Vol Infield
performed its third double play ot
the game to retire the side, much
to the relief of the skimpy crowd
ot 1,969.

Reliefer John Walsh got Into
trouble two Innings later when the
Eagles'Bob Barcford hit a pinch
home run with one away.

Harshman. still hobbling aa a
result ot an Injured right toe, came
In and retired the side. He fanned
three atralght batters In the ninth
to salvage the Vols' Dixie Series
hopes.

Wayne McLeland was nominated
to start for Dallas tomorrow night.
Pete Modlca, who was supposea
to pitch last night but turned up
with a sore right shoulder, will
hurl for Nashville u nis arm is
better, otherwise Harshman prob-
ably will get the nod.

Los Angeles Move '

Voted By Loop?
WASHINGTON Washing-

ton Tlmei-Heral- aald In a New
York dispatch today that the
American League owners voted
8--0 In a secretballot yesterdayto
move the St. Louis Browns to Los
Angeles. ,.

Mechanics of the.deal were to
be worked out In Another session
of the owners today, saiawe story
by Bob Addle.

Bill Veeclr, owner of the Browns,
was reported to have given his
consent to the shift. Veeck lost out
Sunday in a move to transfer the
club to Baltimore.

"Mast Your Friends at West Taxes Bowling Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Daily Jackpot Ragtim Doublts

Man, Women and Mixed DoublM
Crockett Hart, Mr.

West Texas Bowling Center
314 RUNNELS Bowl For Health DM

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific EswlErmf.t Expert Mechanics
Genuin Mepar Parts Ami AccewerlM
Waahlrrf Polishing Greaalnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff Dial 4435)
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V H EvenaDime is Biggerin Texas rWfQLtflm
atWTT. .. .. . . k It'a a factl Here in Texas, tencenlabuys you the most fflSeaMUI
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H the lastdelicious puff. So get someLoveras lalMeEi5siTH OTUY
H today they're always fresh. . . always tjiwaVs Z
H uniform . , always good, Nsp llv
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CA PONTIAC Sedan--3

V ette. Ample room
for six. The finish and In-

terior reflects the canthla
car has received, rrtmlum

lifeguard tubei. hy--

LW? $1385
'51 FORD

Fordomatla
drive, radio, heater. Iff

$2B5
IC-- t Super IU-- 1

vlera sedan in
beautiful tones of grey In-

side and out It has that
how room appearance.

Tops.

see

tlrci,

$1485.
CA FORD Custom so--w

dan.
An original car through-
out that reflects care. It's
nice.

MO Sedanetta.
Dynaflow, radio,

beater. This Is a spotless
car and runs like new. A
honey.

'An ciub
Coupe.

of room for
five. It's had a complete
overhaul. It will take you

where.

mi:W.Ml

1953

1952

1950

1950

Custom se-da-n.

honey

BUICK

Radio, heater.

$985
BtnCK

$985.
pRD

Radio,
heater. Plenty

$485

Studebaker

Ambassador

Color

cor-i- n

'Cfl MERCURY Cus-J- V

torn Sport Sedan.
handsome blend

green Inside out High
performance

radio, heater.

throughout

Sedan." Blemish tree. Its'
smooth. Transportation
truly worth C

mnnev. f OOj
AL Custom

sedan.Radio, beat-
er. you're limited
money buy
this one over. You'll be
proud

mobile. $485
SPECIAL

1951 LINCOLN
SPORT SEDAN

A beautiful combina-
tion green Insideand

that Invites vou
get go. per
formance
fine field.

$1785

19 FORD nOTJt --street
The kit $600.00.
It's a honey for
Gobs chrome
and $285

.lrlEsW.il

INFORMATION, PLEASE
WherVs the Best Place In Town to Get Good
Used Car? We'll Tell You. It's Where a Dealer's
Reputation for Honesty It Well Established!

Motor Company Pride Themselveson That
Reputation . . . Built on Just Such Fine Used Car
Values These. Easy Terms, of Course. Stop by
. . . TODAYI

BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. 4,000 miles
only Yes, and we'll give a new uncondi-
tional guarantee this beautiful luxury auto.
Power Steering, lush trim, 188 H.P. and not a
blemish Your chancefor savingmoney.

BUICK Roadmaster Sedan.This car was
one our 1952 demonstrators All it needs Is
your signature a GMAC contract Classic
two tone green,paint
FORD Crestllner. Radio, heaterand overdrive.
Black and (ugl) chartreuse combination. It's
Actually a pretty deal Low mileage and clean

somethingaway from run of the mill
car Try this one.

DODGE Coronet Sedan.You won't be-

lieve it when you see It The condition be
yond reproach The price is below fair Don't
wait This is one car that disproves "Haste
makes Waste" Nows the time.

2 1QCA FORD V Sedans.Yep, still got
iJVI 'em. Some day, some where, well find

buyer two. Truly, if need good
solid transportation, have It in these

late model, low priced gems.

1951 BUICK Super Sedan.Hiding walking?
Some pedestrians walk like they own the
streets. Yes, and some drive as
though they own their cars.

1QCA STUDEBAKER Champion Convertible Coupe.
I y3U We're ready. It's ready. ready?Thafs the

combination,we're looking Well trade, sell
or finance this little honey. Cheap.

1951 FORD Sedan.Here's the We know
you'll like this It's as nice as we've ever
owned, uut, uae our ouer cars, ii nas

sell. Try It for size.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- Desltr

Joe Williamson, sales manager
403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE At

SERVICE

'52 Landcrulser
il Studebaker Commander

,1M0
9 Dodge $695

'SI Champion $1250.

Olds W. $295.

'48 Chevrolet Fleetllne r.

r'oid Club Coupe (695

'49 Olds sedsn $985

n rhamnlon Club COUDO $550

Nash $595

COMMERCIALS
MS Foro V ton pick-u- p $295

'49 Studebaker ton pick-u-p,

Overdrive $695

McDonald
Motor Co.

JOB Johnson Dial

1(51 CHEVROLET SPECIAL Moor
irdut. Radio, aaator, Mil covin.

Uanl nun. Toil U baaty.
pill

1991 CHEVROLET POWER OUda do- -

UXO tloor Bnan fawi ..,..conn, color Ubt snin. P'al M.

list Plymouth ounbrootc
door Stdan. BtauUful flaua.
Radio, otaicr. mo. coti., SIW1WV4.
A attaL Plu

lit! rORO CUSTOM Moor Stdan.
Color srar. flood Urt and hotitr,
TMa ont to ported Dial

mi poro. Radio, extra
clou. 040. Monday tiroiHB Friday
tflol Afwr I M and on m-to- d

dlil or t t oa Oiow.
i.i. rrmevanurr DELUXE Cluta
Coup, Radio, buttr and tool

Btaatlfol o any and black
linitn. a our, uui otiqo.
iisj ford. s.aoi utLcav woi tra4
tar oidir ttr. apply Wul ifrl
mil I

fl

A of
and
overdrive

economy,

$1085
MO QUICK

Q Q
the

DODOE
W
If with

to car, look

to own this

of
out to

In and The
star of tne

car

A ROD.
Roadster".

alone cost
the boy.

ol
all.

Mc-Ew-

as

car
on

of
oa

For the

Is

we

or you
we

two
or

motorists

You
for.

buy.
one.

au
to on

Authorlitd

Dial

49

'49

into

tiai

til ate,

Al AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

W
Priced to MOVE

See Us Before You Buy

1940 PONTIAC Se
dan. Equippedwith radio
and beater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvlsor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, beater and
hydramatic drive. A car
tnai is pneca10 sen,

1949 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er Sedan.Equipped
with all accessoriesand a
brand new paint lob. A
fine car that is priced to
sell.

1940 FORD Deluxe sedan.
TOnrllA tiAalat atirl enfll air.
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can aiiora.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

sWsWeMABlRJBT

We're SlIII

Beailn' The Drum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Stylellne Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$865.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or Se-
dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buiek
Special or Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet or Sedan.
Gyromatlc drive. Radio
and Heater.Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat.

tr. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Like

Our WayOf
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymeulh

101 GreM Dial 44351

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAUK

Priced Right
Al

'51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1093

9 ForaciuD coupe .... sws.
'52 DeSoto V--8 Radio

and heater. Dk. ween. $2250.
'53 DeSoto V4 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. SUM.
'53 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. SUM.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSolo-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALI A2
m Chevrolet h ton pickup
oqutppod with trallar httofc tad hitt-er. Dial

TRAILERS Al
TRAIL SPACE! SS wVtkly. Grata....... .j. .aow.raj cittBta dulr,
wiw-- m rvmt w.. ajfavir sg.

Dopaii TwtVwht.l tr.n.riu hlUh u4 iutu top. oui
Vtf.1V.

AUTO SERVICR

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AXJTO PARTS AND
MACIONE WORK

AS

300 N. 2nd Dial

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

TRAILERS

SPARTAN Occasion

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly
Amount the Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SnORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES

AVIATION

Home Dial

A7

FOR SALE
rtptr oak Tralsir . .. . I IM oa

Utt Coma IMA. M ItP . .. IDHM
INI Ptpar Pactr. ptaeo .... DIMM
1151 Couna 4 ITMlaO
Boats Bond Latho I ST1M

Ben A. Funk
Unnletpil Airport

DUI or oat

A10

NEW 1IM

MOTOncrctxa
Dialer (or wnluor Stotor Blkca and
acUwlna Blcrclii

ON DISPLAY
Som. siod blcrciti

AT A DAnOAIN
Falattd and itrlpid blerrlo (endera

SM ALL SIZES
Repair and parta for all makta

CECII. THIZTON
tot Wilt 3rd. Dial

A3 TRAILERS

th

Authorized Spartan

AUtPLANES

plae

MOTORCYCLES

iv

;l

llllllll

The Beit
For Any

Your

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

STATED MEBTTNa
sitkod PUtna No.
aaa r. aad A.M.. arorr
ih maa in TOvrioar
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STATED UEETINO
BTJ. Elka. Lodsa No.
IMS, Sod aad 4tt Toto-da- r

Blahtt. S.M t).m.
Cravtord KotaL

W. C. Attllllo. KB.
H. L. Ktaan. ta.

CALLED MXETTNGl
dis Bpnnf csiaptor Nov
17a mul..

SOUl, 1:H
pra. work la ratt lla.ur Dttrio.

3. D. Thoraptoo. HP.
Errtn Daaitla, Sto.

Dial

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bis Sprtof
no. ti a.7 modcix
Octobor Sth .1 lllo b
Work ta Order of ib.
Ttnplo.
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BUSINESS OPP.
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I II M llllll 1
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CD TUB DCCT Dl IV C A

LIFETIME SEE SUNDAY'S I
I CLASSIFIED SECTION

II : JH I
lIUasWaWaESBaWaaSsHsiWaEBsWaSsBSsH

A BUSINESS
nv vnrrn nnm

WITH A MONET BACK OTJAnANTB
tamlmoat !? too rour oo

dtpondo&t biutnoM epntliic . ronU
ol now moaor-miu- S tnf dUpm-or- .

hODdUnr bov fosWwoTlas ooo
lotion, ta tnt atoro., (, etabi,

Mt eopoott, !. RonU o.l op tot
jvn 7 .or oxpons. in man nart
or, rofornoM and Ml which It

Enuoto4 tr an Iron-oli- 104 pr
Oouaaui. PtToUat

liw ol roar rporo boon teh ttk
roo tbMld otrn op u IN 00 v.tUr
tpora tin, full urn. noro. Liberal
rmaiulBC uiuutii to old oipuuioa.
For ptrMaol talorrlo writ. trlo
phono rrambor osd .adroit to Boa
Mia. Car. ei II.nM.
cmfCRTiXAsi man noinr. cro.4-o-

tiatorod. Tirmi. Tuttira
com.. Opia dallrt CrMlaad'a. 110T
win wiowoj oa.

NEioiraoiutooDoroceut m bt.
mt aotrwn. too sail itib. win tin
atook at eott and l.m buUdlca aad
qaipm.nk uim .l.

$300 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

lUltihl Usui off woman to rtflfl ood
eallsict nantT from nvtvctiiil nisrh
Ortdtj Kot moehiatt In tbu oroo No

UtBfl To tjttauiry tor work jan toon
bovo cor, rtftrtneti, t800 coib,

bock norontt . DtrollDi
hoort ft votk to boato u your end
ol ptroooUio of eolltetlo&s will nl up
to MOO moetblr with try food po
II9IUUV1 VI UIKUlBf 9JUT IV1I Umt. -
cooao Inerttal&g oceordlnflf. Tot In--
lmw. mciuoo paono in oppueouon.
wrut no un. vartj m ima.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

ON ACCOUNT OF

HEALTH

Cuhmaa llolor Stoeftr dialarthlp.
Ala. SlnatansMotortrelta and Brlf it
and Strattonanttnti. Lota ( .11 fltld
work oa amall eU fltld onitnia and
pumpo. Raro alx aoontj franchtio.
All., S room dupln. and
bath no atda and and bath
clhtr lldl.

Dial 488S4

Seo DEWEY PHELAN At

CushmsnScooterSales

Bis Spring, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. O, MtPbiraon Pumplnt Sorvleo
SipUo Tun. Waib RacVa41l vrtil
lrd. OUI 44)19 DUbU,VaOT.
CLTOC COCXBURN StpUt tonka and
ub rackj. Vacuum oqulppod. H0X

Blum. Baa Acttl. Phono SOS.

RAT S. PARKZR ratldontlal ton--
traotar. Ho Job u. ursosr too imau

rro MUmiui dial aio-
Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service-o-

all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W Srd Dial

EXTERMINATORS

Tsaucrrxa call or writ. Wtiit
Eaurmlaaunf company tor rroo

Kit Wttt Aro D. Baa An--
Itio. TtlM. rnont ooaa.

HOME CLEANERS

D9

DS

FXTRItrnTRE, RUQS doanod.rovtrod.
a a uuraaioantra.

1)09 llth Placa. Dial 4M1 or l.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, BOX 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

DUI 4451 Nights

STOCK CAR
EQUIPMENT

Lowsrlng blocks, set S3.98
Lowering shackles,

set ..." ... lt.00
'52 and '53 Ford dual kit

with muffler. .... 919.95
Mufflerst smltty type, dy--
nstone and standard for
most makes.
Fenderskirts for mostcars.

We Olve S8.H
Oreen Stamps

Western Auto
266 Main Dial 44241

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Grew

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55- 64

H Is a very Important

number far yeu ta knew

DIAL AND SEE

m

".isFJa-- -
t

. .

HELP WANTED, MALE El HELP WANTED, MALE Et

The Army And Air Force Exchange
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Have The Following Openings For
EMPLOYMENT

SNACK BAR MANAGER Starting Salary
(Responsible for the efficient and profit' .$3,58100 year
able operation of a Snack Bar),

Qualifications requirements:
1 to 2 yearsexperiencein the operation
of a large volume, fast moving retail
soda fountain or snaelt bar. Demon,
stratlre supervisory or managerial
ability.)

SERVICE STATION MANAGER StartingSalary
(Responsiblefor the operation of a service $25.00 year
station engaged In selling gasoline and
minor maintenance tasks.)

Qualifications:
3 experience In a service station
with actual experience In phase
of operation. 1 year In managerial
capacity. Demonstrative supervisory
ability.

This is not Civil Service. No examinations are requlreaVImsaa-dla-te
employment to those who qualify,'

Apply Bldg. 610,Webb Air Force Base'

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial44082
J. HU1TT

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

DUL FOR palnUar and papor-In-f.

aatiilaeUon faarantMd Fro.
umtiti. iecu nB. . mm.
DUIO.

O.

RADIO SERVICR T"

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. QoUad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell, Hoover and Universal
Lieimri

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

W. GIve'S&H Green Stamps
207Vt W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
ACTOUOBUX SALESMAN vantodl
Ford Doaltr. Ki. mod can. Farm,
..n.h t.rrltArr. Pontllttlon T.000. Oood
tcboolt. Worl.r can mako sood mo
7. Writ luuior Motor wompmcr.

Truth or Conaoqutneoi. Wtw Mtxlca.

' NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions.
DO NOT CALL
Apply in person.
JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY
424 East 3rd

4yf4tfi

years
every

.1ITTTJ11 CAB drtfir. ADBlr Tallow
Cab Company, OrtThosad Boa Sta--

iioa

HELP WANTED. Female E2

KXFEROEMCED WAITRZaa vantld!
Apply ta porioa MUlira Sis ataad.

to Eait Jrd.
WANTED: TJNEItCUUBERED lady ta
Uro In homo. Caro for S thoot aaa
chlidrin. soara ana iwu.
Writ. Mri. D. T. Alltn. tJOt Lyna
Stratt. Midland. Taiaa or eaU
bttvitn J 00 p m. and 1.00 pm.
WANTED! ONEKOUMBERED. Whit,
tody to trra ta homo and htlp car
tor oldtrly lady. Apply Thilma Ro.
Tixaa Eaploymint Commliilon.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

GROCERY
SALESMAN

National food concern "offers
steady employment and good
future to man aeed 25 to 36.
experience calling on retail
grocers la West Texas, Ex-

perience may be In lines other
than food. Would also consider
vounn men cersently working
In grocery store anxious to get
Into sales. Must have car and
be willing to do sometraveling.
We pay salary, bonus and car
allowance. Give us full Infor
mation and phone number.
Your reply will be beld In
strict confidence.Write Box

Big Spring Herald, Big
Spring. Texas.
WATTI OR WIRE. Rnwuuh'a. DtnL

Momphli. Ttn,ntt. Ha--
epponoalW 'or RawlaltaSordlnt clly ol l Bprba u Howard

oouniy. no cphj noiata.

Pi'enwt

DIS

Boom,

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Cemprete
AKfnment Servfeo

QtHlIry Eeely C.
LamesaHlhwsy

WE
HAVE SOME

1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952
OLDSMOBILES

All hivi) ruN, heifer, hyekamatlc elrlvef, 4mel

teed tires.
Thtsc Are Ont Owner Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

424 3rd
DUI

13ms

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
OompliU your Itltn School al horn la
tparo umo. uar araaaaioahot. on
ttrid Sog dinoront coUtioo and nt
TirtltUt. BnttooiTlnf, drafttns. eoa.
troetlnf, tnlUlnf. AUo, oUitr counta.
For tnlormaum wrtu A rn r I a aa
School O C. Todd. SMI W SUttt,
Lubbock. Taxai. .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

DAT. IflORT MURSKRT

H3

Mra. For.tyto koipa ablMroa 114
Holaa. DUI

cniuiREH'a morskrt. al aa bo
dar. ItM par vttk. Dial IM4
llli PU
WILL DO baar itttins OTistasa
jobnion. Dial

DOROTBT DIJJXOaWORTHS Kf
airy la rooptnlni !. par day aad
mini uiai wrto uio itw rise.
CHILD care by U. wttk. Dial

M Laniaaur.
RXUCN wn.HAUa SSndarMrta. oa
rollmont UMptod now, mt atata.
Dial

NURSCnTi exs Mra. Babbou tor
tittU.ot child caro,Raaaoaabl.ratta.
Dial 4JW0J WSH Nolaa.

SCOrra MORffRT. StaoUaaS aMM
aaro . SOS Worthiatt Utn. Dial SJHe.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
WASRXNO AND mains wastad.Dial

or 44e.
moirma wanted, m ssaat sard.
Dial -

WILL DO waa&mc and Iraalas. set
tul Uth. Dial an
ntoNixa wanted,sea owoaa. DUI
yxm .

Individual wet wssh.rmsjb dry
and finish laundry ferrlca.cot
tomer satlalactloa guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery aerrte.

Robertson'sLaundry
308 North Gregg Dial 44641

BROOKSIUBE LAUNDRY
too For Cant Soft Watar

Dial 44231 660 East3s4
WABHBra AND train vaatatf, laid
MSW. Ura. Clark. 196 Wilt tin.
mOKINO DOME. quM CHeuat son
lea SlaS Roanila. Dial

moxiMS WANTSDr SI kooa okl
daya. aat Laaoaiur. Du MM.

SEWIN9 Hfl

SEAMSTRESS WOMC aad Baaktaa
noUUns. 69 Monhaui 1Mb. Dial
iaua.
SKWBfO AND bettoakotoa. MS t

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BntloBbAtrat mArmfA lwlt. staMd
np Dnwnf ra ptsn ana titers.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
sos w. Ttn. Dial
BELT. BUTTONS. Bttoot.l, Lo.
aura CoamtUca. Dial 1WI Baa
ton. Mra. Crockar.

SEWINO AND alttraUoaa. Mra.
Chnrchwoa. Ill Ranaila Dial S41I.
ALL KINDS ol aovlnsand alurattoaa,un. TiDDit. nu win eta. Dtl

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AMD XTSk
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SBIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE SUTTOHa.

AUBREY SUBUJIT

MISCELLANEOUS
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

Serve
JCnllhUtep

hm

H7

To You

uoaata
noniiy

STUDIO OIRL CoamiUca. Writ Rob
Taylor, llll Vim etrttt. Looboo.
Tixaa.
LuzncR'a time coeMETica. ptuaa'

IDS Eatt irut atraat, Odoaaa
.OI.W

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Caelrtfl
rit all elies.

ClolheiHrve Pete and
Children'i Swlnfa.

Made) te Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL
K3 SPRINGIRON

AND METAL CO. I
JULIUS ZODIJI. Manaeer
1S67 W. Srd Otat 4--

nn
H

mamaaaaaama

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Form Equipment
Ports i Service

DRIVER TRUCK
4V IMP. CO.

Dial S5T

i-
-



FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J
PHEASANTS POn lale. Plat
dayi r contact Jack Boberti, o,

Teiaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 snd 2x6 8 ft.
1x8, 1x10 snd 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft Z..ZShesUngDry $6.75
Pins
Asbestos Siding
sub grade $ oc
(assorted colors) . P0.7J
Corrugated Iron q qc
(29 gauge) PO.7J
15 lb. Aiphalt Felt &)
432 fL roll Z.OI
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) "tin
14 Inch width .... f lu,J

Glass $3 45Doors
Gum Slab tQ 1 Q

Doors (GradeA) ..
Gum Slb t7 05

Doors (GradeA).. 9'
24x24 2 light CO K
window unlU P7.t-

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lames Hwy.

CAMERA S. SUPPLIES K7

P S AHOOrXEX REFLEX Camera.
Leather mm. Kalart nesmtw. ru-te-

All In perfect condition Com.
plele outfit reduced to leu thin
one-tie- of orlftnal tost Nov only
$80 Dll M1M after I 00 p m

POOS. PET5. ETC. K3

rOR SALE' AIC Rttletered Cocker
Spaniel popplea. 110 Bast lth. Dial
JIM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CASH
Paid For

Good Used"Furniture
P y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

Tins IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to aell.
S e m K e n m o r e
washer. Wringer type 2 It's a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used MontgomeryWard wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-

er
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam scats

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00
i

7Smm dGfOf
Vmoms maimM

205 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Bluntly ird Etsr aplndrltr win
automatic tpln rtnit $133 00
JHre.ton qusrp tub vrlncr washing
mtrbint tih bump Oood rondi
tlon M
K'nmor wlriffr tjp wxhlni m

in a lit pump EieaLrnt ondt
tlon Ml V
Miilr Chff rul) tlr fii ran An
tcUfnt bur T W

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly Hardwire""

203 Runnele Dial

NOTICE

Rraccro Pad for Cotton Pick-
ers Made tilth all New mater-la-

to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PAITON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Rail 3rd
Da or Nlchl Dial

" tSK.D' KinNlfijREAND
APPLIANCE ri.KAHANCE

Thor Ironir, good $39 95

GE Refrigerator, excellent
condition. $12995

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite a steal $8995

Sofa lied a real bargain $29 95

Occasional ( hair, a
bcaul ... . $12 50

Sofa, en nice .... $5995
OccasionalTables,

starting at $2 50
We GheSill Grrrn Stamps

Good HouMlciiMng

I T1 ..shop
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
OOOD USED late model Electrolui
Cleaner Complete with altaebmeols
A real bataalri Dial

I I "ft U K nelrlstrator Huns and
took! like new Haa one rear guar
tniee Plrk up paymenta of 111 4S
per month Hllbura Appliance, 304
Oleic Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS M
TlllS WEES SPECIAL

DouBle dreeaer bookcase bed. BtiM
aland. U Uma oak IMS0

fittM Sfoet
fTUft NITURKI

1210 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Furniture, New and Used

Living Room Suite and
chairs In delightful new colors
and fabrics.

Odd tables and lamps.
Colorful chrome dinettes.

Also wrought iron suites.
Dining room suites In ma-

hoganyand oak, completewith
buffet and china cabinet

Large poster bedroom suites,
also genuine rock maple suites.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT

SEE BILL AT 504 W 3rd
WE BUY-SE-LL TRADE

TiJksas--

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

1 LTVmO-noO- Snltei I blond Spin-
et Piano One rear old. Owner leee-te-

Dial

GAS HEATERS

All Kinds

Dearborn, Thompson

and Hearth GIo

$2.95 up

Buy Now and Save

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal gas range Good con-

dition. Looks like new .. $89 95

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator
Looks and runs like new
$179 95

WestlnRhouse electric roaster
Just like a new one. Bargain
$39 95

New consolemodel Ever-Read- y

sewing machine. Bargain $7995

Used Hotpolnt automatic wash-
er. Good condition . . . $11995

Used Kenmore wringer type
washer. One year old. Excel-
lent condition $69.95

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

MX Main DID

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month 1948 to IV50

Ford V 8 only $13 00 per montn
Installation included In above
prices

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki
UPniOHT PIANO ill ISOi-- Vtr-- I
tola

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS KJ
FOR SALE I 30 00 Spttntflrld time
with C--e Weaver Seme, recall pad

you 11 need lf ani IM lun te All
for 1123 Tee Ken S.'idor Home,
hold FJqulpment Compohy Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONE TABLE lie Complete with
cord H3 0 Will 4th Dial 4 1713

NOTICE P1TTHBUKO product lloui
paint Omy 13 l ge ton Montr back
guarantee 2J!c Spring PlTimblnc Ml
till 3rd
ONLY KLECTKOLtlX rll the ea
cuum clearer rou Tiever note to
empty You'll oe eroaied QUI

USED nECOriDS 31 rtntt earh at
the Record Shop 311 Main Phone

FOH SALE Oond new and uied radl-ato-ri

for all care tracks and oil
fl.Id equipment Satisfaction auaren-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company sol
Cut 3rd Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH luu porch Private
entrance. 41 per week eos Main Dial
4 23(3

BEDROOM WITH bath With or with-
out board V .: 4 333T

I ARUE AIR ( ') bedroom
lloie in Dial 4 3433

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance 403
Johnaon Dial 4 2S34

BEDROOMS FOR rent 2t Wilt 3th.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

We Like The
WIDE OPEN SPACES!
(NopeWe'reNot Selling Real Estate)

BUT SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
LARGER THAN OUR AISLES

Witch Hunter Special
1 New Elco Tape Recorder.

Complete with 2 extra
spools. You can't get Into
politics without onel

Regular $210.05
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10.5 cu. ft. Internation-

al Harvester Refrigerator.
Push buttondefrost

Regular $440.50
Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator

I 7 cu. ft. MI Freezer. Sold
July 1053. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $280.05
Now $189.95

1 Beautiful 2 piece Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $210 05
Now $169.75

and your old sultrj

Of Used Your old is

Free

We Give S&H
207V W. 4th Dial

BEDROOMS LI

CLEAN. COUrORTABLE room!
parkins apace On but line. ,

Cafea near lsol Scurry Dial 4 3344

BEDROOM CLOSE In Prlrate en-

trance Adlotnlng bath B04 scurrr
Dial

NICELY rURNlSHED bedroom for
men Prlrate entrance Convenient to
bath Cloea to S10 Runnela D a I

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Men onl; Smith a
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND board Family etyle Nice
roome. Inneriprlns mattrcRaea Phone

110 Johnton Mrs Earneat
FURNISHED APTS L3
3 ROOM rURNtatni apartment.
Bllle paid Ml Eait imh

DRASTIC REDUCnoiTol rent on S
and 3 room apartment Very desir-
able Cloie In Bllle paid Dial 4 3437
or apply 710 Eaat 3rd
NICELY FURNISHED duplet apart-
ment Private bain
Located 307 East Ptb Dial
or 4 S43

rURNISHEO 3 BEDROOM dupl.I
S05 pet month Water paid. Dial

after 4 00 pm
NEWLY FURNISHED duple! apart-- ,
ment Apply Walgreen Drug or dial

VROOM APARTMENT Prlrate bath
mile paid. I5 1010 Wait Slh Dial

CLEAN 4 ROOM furnished dowmtalri
aiiartment Ilins paid Private bath
and entrance No peti or chtldrtn
Call between S OO am and S 00
p m . I30S South Scurrr
FURNISHED upitalra epart-men-t.

KOI Wet 3rd Bllle paid Dial
or

FURNISHED OAFIAOE apartment
Bllle paid Prefer couple or men.
Dial or

FURNSHED apartment
Bllle paid furnlahed bate-me-nt

apartment. Bathe. 41S Dallaa
Dial
NICE furnlibed apartment
110 a week mile paid Couple or
man Dial 3 33,30 1303 Main

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well turnl-ht.- 1 Tub and
ehower AutomaUc vented
heat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webo Air Force Base

Weit Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113 to per weet Dial 4 M33

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
me Wagon wheel

FURNISHED' 4 ROOM apartmentand
bath Bl.ls paid Close In Ill.lmore
Apattments BOS Johnson Dial

3 room and bath furnished $55
per month Unfurnished S45
per month Two utilities paid
Located In Airport

DIAL
3 AND furmtned apartments
Utilities nald Prlrate
bath E I Fete P imbtng Stipple
1 miles West ftlghwav 0

UE3IRAHLE AlK tONIirTinNFD one
two and three room apartments Prt
eato bath Bills osld 104 lohnann
Etna Anarlment

NICELY FURNIHHEI apart-me-

Private bet'i Prltate entrance
On bus line 1111 Brurrv Dial 4 M4
TIIREF 3 ROf'M f 'nlshed apart-men-

Private ha h Frlgldatre Close
In Bills paid II so u 110 00 per week
003 Main Dial 4 3:t3

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments Attractive summer rates Elm
CourU 1330 Wet d Dial 4IIS3
NEWLY DFCOnTTED fur-
nished apartment and bath Reason-
able Apply S97 Fast liUi or dial

alier 6 00 p m

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISIIFI) 1 ROOM apartment
Private baUl 3000 Scutrv Dial
or

(INrt'RNUHED J ROOM modem
apartment Close to srhool line Aua- -

tin pis' mil ot 4 M03

I OEDHOOM UNrUKNISHED dup.ci
New modern and clean Near srhoola
I elo.ete Centralized neat'na Prices
rrdured to ItO D1a

UNfUHNISIIED 4 ROOM apsitment
Newly redecorated Bl.ls oald 409
Norlhaesl lh Dial I H37

UNFURNISHED TfioOM duplet
Oarage No bills paid Apply 1001
Lancasteror dial 4 7774

NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath 0Q't Bell 143 per immth
Also unfurnished nouse and
bath 301 West ttb 113 per in nth
Apply Herder Agency Dial 4 1307

3ROOI apartmenr
Bills, paid 300 Mobile Dial A 3473

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED house Apply

111 West a.h Dial

FOR COLORED people Hmall fur-
nished houre Close In 13 10 a aerk
Dial 4 3114 303 Polled

1ROOM rURNISIIED house mile
paid Near achootl Dial

RENT A" HOME
PurnlAhftl kllchrnetu- -

W1U accept children Urcauk
prlcf Is cbtap Not a chtup pltc lo
ll7 $30 00 per m on Ui

Bills paid

VILLAGE
V Highway 80 Dial

3" ROOM FURNISHED home Cleaa In.
IM Scurry Dial

1 New 8 4 International
Harvester Refrigerator. Push
button Defrost, and
such.

Regular $300.05
Now $249.50

and your old refrigerator

WE'RE LOADED
with wringer type

Washing Machines
All Brand New

Reg. 120.05 00.05

Reg. 140.05 110.05

Reg. 150.05 120.05

Reg. 170.05 130.05
Why Buy Elsewhere

USED
PORTABLE WASHERS

From 19.95 up!

HELUP!! WE'RE OUT!
Refrigerators Refrigerator worth

MORE THAN YOU THINK!
Appraisal.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Stamps

RENTALS

(DUPLEXES

Addition.

"uNBURNlailED

VAUGHN'S

gadgets

Green

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
at 1803 Oregg

FURNISHED house. 1110
JE11I 13th between I 00 am. and
3 00 pm
FURNISHED house and bath
Dial or 1100 Sycamore.

FURNISHED house and
bath AU bills paid ISO per month.
Dial or apply 303 Crelghton

FURNISHED house
Near shopping center, school and cot
lege On bus line 1003 Wood
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Bills
paid Apply 1303 John-
aon 8ttndar. Monday and Tuesday v

100 Main

FURNISHED house. Clean
Wslk.tn closets Lawn and shrubs
Apply 313 Wl'.ls Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED house 133

per mon'h 310 North Oregg

FOR RENT
house snd bath. 1805

West 18th Also. furn-
ish apartment1101 East 3rd.

J W ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Hunnels Dial
LAHOE modern house 130
313 Algerlta Dial after 3 pm
J ROOM UNFURNISHED house 133 30
per month See at 307 West totb
Dial

SMALL COMPACT house
130 per month 3007 Johnson Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bslh Anpl 1106 North Oregg

NEW unfurnished house 101
North Lancaster Dial or

RENTALS
Eitri nice 2 bedroom duplex unfur-
nished
Tilr duplex furnished
fair 3room fumlied home
Extra nice unfurnished 3' room
houie Northat 10th
OiiraKP "n West 4th with welding
equipment
mail Karax un Lameia highway.

A M. SULLIVAN
2011 S GregR

Dial or
NEWLY RFMODFLED and
bath 1307 East 0th

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished house and
bath lin North Lanca-te-r Applr
1107 North Lancaster Dial 4 4233

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

I3s30 ft garage building A con-

struction Composition ihlntle root
I Inch Hemlock drop siding Over
bead door Prima coated for paint
Sea at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE V F W Hall and flvo
seres 01 and Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
NFWLY DECORATED room
house Double garage Nice garage
apartment 14000 down belance oo
terms 703 Oollad Dial I 3733

FOR SALE
H section In Plalnvlew Coun-
try All under Irrigation. 2
welli, best water. Uumpcr crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.
Also, 4 section 8 miles from
Lamca Part under Irrigation.
Extra good Kast front lot
South part of toun
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County
40 acres on hlRliway 5 miles
from toun. All in Cultivation

house
RUBE S MARTIN

First National Bank llldg
Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Uffice-7- 09 Main

Well furtllhed duplei on prominent
atrret
Beautiful house In Park Hill

brick nn Washington Boul-
evard Would consider small house. If
clear as down payment
7 rooms on Main 18000
Choice Iota on Washington and Edward
Height!
New O I borne.for lull
1330 down
New modern houseon I acrei Cloaa
to town 113.300

home Corntr lot Edwaida
Heights I7J30
New F II A home 1341 down
Bunnell property close in 33 M0
3 bedroom, corner lot On Stadium.
Carpertedand draped

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom double garigi and apart-
ment 11700.

Carpeted and game
apartment 11700
Large new furnished house

looo down Total I15C0

KMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
1305 Greeg Dial

" . . . you stay out ot this
or I'll sell you with s Herald
Want Adl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

x AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

3 BEDROOM HOUSE 3 Tiers old
O I loan Small monthly payment
Fenced back yard Vented

Fruit trees Near icbooll 70S
Tulsa Road Dial 4 III
PARKII1LL STONE and shingle One
year old I1 baths Knotty
pine den Excellent condition Cedar
fence Paving psld Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Thi Mnrrtf Of nttt l.lBtlnft'

Dial 600 Lancaster
Ntw horn hoitXj kitch-
en with rstn bullt-tn- i Tile bUj
Pan1 ray hrtt.nr Very tmalt equity
Lirge 3 bedroom O I home II 000
rJon (54 a mr nth Paved ttreet
tAttrirtlve brick Redwood
d'n l'a bith Ceriftr rloseM with

lifllnjr. dnon Finest central hefttlnf
Edward Height. LarelY home
on lerge corner lot 110 300 Small
equity
Waebinglon Place neautlrul

home Completely carpeted Tile
kitchen garbage disposal Tile bath
and eitra closed Sep rat dining
area In colonial prints Fenced yard
Lovely home near college 3
bathi Ample cloaeta
Central heating Fenced yard with
patio Ouest house anditorag room
Bma'l equity
Nice 6 room home on 3 lotf tl 500

G.I. HOMES

$250
' Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Don hie Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Shdint; Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngs;own Kit-- n

Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Mdgo (toad

Dial

FOR SALE by owner Nice 3
home In choice location Near

Pars: Hhl School Insulated, weather
stripped, Floor fur
naca Large roomi Large comer lot,
ilai r U A. loan. Dial 4IUI.

.- -

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own t part

107 West 21st
Otat or

Ideal location. lVa hatha.
Carpeted throughout. Draw drapea.
Kitchen on front. (0 ft, front.
New 7S ft. front. M
down eloaeti Floor furnace,

Fenced back yard en pave-
ment. One block of school, a. I, loan.
Require! small down payment. (91 a
month.
Choice location, home.
Largo kitchen. Ample closet apica.
Fenced back yard. On pavement.
11000 down.

Separatadtnlnt-roo- Util-
ity room. Double garage. Fenced back
yard. 71 ft. corner lot. In South part
of town. Toal 11.100.
O X. home. On pavtmrnt.
Will trade equity for farm equip-men-t.

S acrei on Highway. Cloaa to town.
IISO0. Small down payment.
Leading business in choice location.
Tourist camp on Highway to.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

home. Floor furnace. Extra
nice lawn front and backyard . Doublegarage with concrete floor Close In.
On Main street Today IIOOo.

home. Double garage.Fencedjrard. Lot 19H40 ft. Paved, Close to
all schools. IMOO. '

home, and apartment.
Largo store room. Deit location torany kind ot busies is

HOME. 3 yeanold. At-
tached garage Convenient to school!.
II5Q0. Dial

SMALL. COMPACT home.
IJ 000. Termi. lool Johnson. Dial

$29,95

w,8

REDUCED!

Tirtftotit TABLE RADIO

Reg. 525.95

Sale

Profesitonal Size,

SET
Complete with Carrying Rack

Get Ready For

FALL DRIVING

Up To $5.00 Trade-I- n

Allowancp For Your Old

Battery On A New

FIRESTONE E

BATTERY.

Come In, Let Ui Check

Your Old Battery Today.

507 East 3rd

'' ,pt,.yvTyiyVTT .'inn

10 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

nouiew wrtn 1 bathe.
rock house. tlMO.

bata and lot wood.
houia. IIOOO down. MJ00.
College IIO00.

Larga room house. Close to. 11500.
Larga t room Cleaa fenced. HMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
house.12x24 feeC Built-i- n

cabinets. Bath.
This Is the last of a group that
sold tor $1200. Will sacrifice for

$450.00
903 West 4th. Dial

For Sale
To be moved. modern
house and bath.

C. P. Ward
Ward's Perfecto Cleaners

Dial

"

Tit1wJe"
Wm. m I

PriceSlashed!
Famous DORMEYER

ixer

Formerly

19
WBK

-

I mk down

Ma week

AILrurpata
Heek k

Crip
Hoadle y

10-f-l.

tobber
Covered

Cord I Mi IkjU l9
-- eir:i Miar w;i

Will sCW

If
BajSeT

98

DRASTICALLY

$21.95

Wm
CROQUET

Special!

K

Juicer

hfboo
$VOO

fiBSSL

Tfont Dzhftn

I

f

Guaronfeed
ppiiecj on

Bodies or on

tpeeui New lew
Trede--h Prices...

Size 6.00.1A
Exchanae If vaur

oldtlrelsrecoppoble

. "IVm'V.1!!'"'
"" "" riymouila

SIZE 6.70-1- 5

' OtherSim 9?3Equally flit....
Low II resr old

lira Is
roi..s,l.

Herald, Tucs., Sept. 29, 1053

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New house and bath
to bo moved.
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
Eat 16th. Will sell separateor
bdtli. Ilcasonabloterms.
Severalnice well located2 and

homes In nice part
of city. .
Some cheap houses on Norm
side. Small down paymenL
214 acre tracts. Just six left
City water and lights.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. GregR

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
Na Dewa Paysaent
3 Months te Pay

Free Fstlmate
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Gregg

VITO WATER
A ProcessedWster
In handy containers
Delivery Service

503 East 6th Dial

wCCaI

Super

$hectoJLfP

$1.59 OO
value Batteries Extra

CHROME-PLATE- D

FLASHLIGHT

. Jllmlttd NumU

Tire$tone TryHu.T

STANDARD

WASHERS

$109.95
USE OUR
BUDGET

PLAN '

SAVE V&
Portable

SPOTLIGHT
Plugs Into any car
CigaretteLighter
Regular $4.75 Value

Special 362Quantities
limited

Hurry

iU. -- -

NEW TREADS
GuamnteeiTire
Your Own Tires

mj:

Dial 4-55- 64

Oeomlvlb

50W. learn

gef Tle$fOtte

t .



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq ft. floor apace. Redwood
and abestos aiding. Crushed
atoneroof. Well, pump and 129
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3
acres of land, grass, shrub
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price J13.500.

For Appointment Sea

804 Scurry Dial

LOTS FOR SALB M3

CAST rRONT corner lot. BIMwtU
Lena end Ceatockr War Pated.
Die'

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Ilavs farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e s v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

HUNCH BAROAINB l low prlcta.
Kaetern Oklahoma A U Ooocb,
llartihorne Oklahoma Phono St.

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodgt
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffee or tta and
dessert

Cold Beer

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

Dial

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
80S East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Cratlnj & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner lit & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

WEfEP I IQ.rrt-f.PiA- w

ON METHODS. MEV
TfLTLLSEE.
it by theworkup

DO,
--

i '

IktoocRN
av $

ftl&rffHfTIijfrnfnf

Oil SwabbedIn BordenVenture;
Two Tests

NeW fill UT .W.I.H.I. fn. fmm
the Snrahprrtf fnrtnallnn at fi.iie
No. 1 Cannon, wildcat venture In
uoraen uounty about 7V miles
southwestof Gall.

And testl Of IhA Pnn1vnlan
reef are slated for two ventures In
North Howard County one In
the North Luther field and the oth-
er just eastof Vealmoor Commu-
nity.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Cannon, C SW NW,

T&P survey, swabbed163

barrels of new oil and 10 barrels
of basic sediment and water. Time
was 24 hours. Flow was through
perforations between 7.330 and
7.385 and "between 7,410 and 7,455
feet. Gravity of oil was 28.6 de
grees. Operator used 500 gallons of
mud acid and 6.000 gallons of frac
ture material.

Ryan and Burke No. ICC. Can
non, 660 from north and east, south-
east quarter, T&P survey,
hit 8,163 feet In lime.

Texas CompanyNo. Clayton.
2,001 from eastand CGI from south
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 4,155 feet in lime and
shale.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones.
1,980 from north and 660 from west
lines, northwest quarter,

survey, drilled to 7,680 feet
In shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2.006.9

from north and 1.500 from west
lines, T&P survey, Is re
ported at 7,473 feet In lime and
shale.

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines north half,

Downing Will

SpeakHere At

FB Convention
Delbcrt Downing, manager of the

Midland Chamber of Commerce.
will be the guest speaker at the
annual Howard County Farm Bu
reau county conventionat the Fair
Association buildings at 7 p.m.,
Oct. 1. It was announcedthis morn
big by Cecil Leatherwood. presi
dent.

A barbecuesupper will be served
and special musical entertainment
will be providedby Pete Jenkins
and Ills String Band. Leatherwood
Will preside as master of cere-
monies and the Invocation will
be by the fRev. Warren Stowe.

me meeting win oe concluded
following the presentation of reso
lutions by Ellis Iden, and the elec
tion of new directors anddelegates
to the state convention at Mineral
Wells.

The speaker will b Introduced
by C. If. DeVaney of Coahoma,
vice president of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation and state direc-
tor from this district.

Leatherncod says he hopes ev
ery member will make an effort
to be present and participate In
the transaction of the businessbe-
fore the convention.

ParentsSeeFilm
On First Grade;
More Showings SeJ

Scores of Big Spring parents
have had a look at the first grade
through the eyes of a beginning
pupil.

"Sklppy and the Three R's," a
film provided jointly by the Na-

tional Education Association and
the Texas Education Agency, was
shown at tour schoolsMonday and
three Tuesday.

Those who have not seen It may
do so at CoNege Heights at 10

a.m. Wednesday,or at East Ward
at 1:30 p.m. or North Ward at
2:30 p.m., said Dean Bennett, su-

pervisor of elementary education.
The picture story takes Sklppy

Into the first grade with all its
problems of adjustment to school
routines and learning processes.
Bennett was anxious that as many
patrons as possible see the pic-

ture now when this period of ad-
justment Is taking place In their
own schools.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
' ATTENTION

SPORTSMENI
The 1954 Edition Of The

"SHOOTER'S BIBLE",
Is Here Now

Binoculars and telescopes,
new andused.
Film developed. Ont day
service.
Wa also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Radios,table models.$70
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Oultars from $7.00 to J1X00.

New metal .Foot .Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at or aerlleat tocoaTtaleotai

104 Mate ,

Scheduled
survey, will complete electric logs
today and shouldgo on pump to- -

II. L Hunt N. 1 oiln nit. 1.1M
from north and880 from west lines,

T&P survey, Is reported
at 2,818 feet In anhydrite, salt, and
shale.

Howard
Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 660 from

north and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey, will
core today at 8,206 feet In lime.
Operator Is waiting on cement for
5H-lnc- h casing at 8.204.89 feet at
present time. The North Luther
Canyon Reef) venture, on the
southeast edge of the field, wilt
make a well, according to unof-
ficial observers. They say It Is
high enough Structurally to make
oil.

Phillips No. A Reef (E. W. Rob
erts), 663 from south and650 from
east lines, northwest quarter, 25--

n, T&P survey, got down to
7,887 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, Is reported at 3,330
feet In lime. Operator hasrun logs
and Is preparing to run flttth Inch
casing.

Oceanic, Green and McSpaddcn
No. 2 Lou Wlnans, C NW NE,

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 8,138 feet In the Pennsyl
vanlan reef. Operator Is preparing
to set 5V4 Inch casing at 8,135 feet,
test and try to complete.

Oceanic Oil Company et al No.
1 J. F. Wlnans, C60 from north
and 1,080 from east lines, south
half, T&P survey, bored
down to 6,905 feet In lime and
shale.

Martin
nail and Stewart No. 1 Brown,

660 from north and east lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, is reported at 8,815 feet in
shale.

The Texas Company No. 88--

PinalesRifes

SetWednesday
Remains ofJ. S. Pinales, about

58. who died In his sleep at the
Salvation Army transients' dormi
tory Sundaynight, may be interred
here Wednesday.

The body is at Nalley Funeral
Home and the county will provide
for the burial.

Papersfound on the man con
tained statements In which be
claimed to be a Choctaw Indian.

Ills father, he said. In the state-
ment, was killed by white men, but.
he added,his fatherhad never reg
istered with Indian affairs author-
ities.

An Spaniard, J. to

Pinales, cared for his
mother, who died five months aft-

er his birth. Apparently, Pinales
took on the name of his foster fa-

ther, who died In 1932.
Finales losthis left arm in wiz

as the result of a shotgun mishap.
In 1942 his feet froze while he was
living In Michigan. Ills right foot
had beenamputated at Galveston
In 1952. Since then be had been a
ward of various agencies and lo-

cal governments.

McCarthy
(Continued Prom Page Ont)

Augustlnlan College here. A recep-
tion at the exclusive Washington
Club will follow.

It Is the first marriage for Mc-

Carthy, 43, and for Miss Kerr. 29.
She Is the daughter of Mrs. Eliza
beth Kerr and, In her college days,
was picked as abeauty queenboth
at George Washington and North
western Universities. Her father,
William P. Kerr, died some years
ago.

New Zealand 'Quake
AUCKLAND, New Zealand Wl--An

earthquake apparently centered
In the South Pacific east of New
Zealand rocked and cracked
and cracked buildings and broke
windows today In this Island

cities and towns. No
casualties were reported.

MARKETS

HEW TORS: cotton srle
were S to 40 CinU a bale lower than
lb prerloua cloaa. Oct. M.7J. Dm. 31.00
and March MM.

FORT WORTH HVCatUa S.M0!. ealrei
l.aoo; cowa JJ-- ceat lower. sUufbter
caUraa eteaar to etroos. oUwr elaeaae
ot cattle and eelee auadr. Good ana
eholte alaothttr eleere ana jearUnie

common and medium 1 1 JO: tat
towi 0 1 Ml food and choice alaosnur
calica 1Z.O0-- 00: common and. medium
IM It 00; sood and cholca alocker caln
i rn.ii ui' auirxer ana trutiar aaaj

rearltnsa 10 atocker cava S.00- -

. .. ..
uofI too: ouicau oom

casta loweri aowa eleadr. cneiee
3(0 pound Bukhara M.oo-- choice lao-l-

pound bota XJOO-JU-l; aowa 11.00--
41 RA

Bbcto 1.000: aUsshlar lamba eleadr to
SO cantat hKhar: Biavanivr vwp wm,
JJ canu lowarj utCltr to chotca atausMar
lamba ISOO-ui- utility and food (tadaa
1(00; cull aiauihUr lamba cull
ana mimr aiaucniar
dlum tttdir lamba 10 to.

WAtt, STRtXT ot
new yore van out in

Html ol an ndfanclss atock markat today.
noma aircrmit (aina ran to Dtiwr wu

point while tha rait ot tha markat bald tta
adranca to amall fraction!. Loaiaa dott.d
tha Utt without bains concntrUd is any
particular nraa.

Tha alrtratta bad the banaM of tha
(orarnmant announcement ol atappad up
apendtnf lor aoma typea ol ta and by
tha pradtctlona that production cutback
ba't baaa computed.

Boelni wa ap lVk at ) oa a block d
1000 aharea and North American opened
on a, block ol tOOO aharea up Vi at IS.
Both eompanlea wilt participate la tha to--
areaaeaproaacuonacnequiea.

PacUle weaternOil. which baa bronchi hi
sew Kuwait well, alertedon I.W0 aharea

up lie at J1H.
Aleo adTenclnf ware AuceBdajCopper.

Bethlehem Steel chrreler. Southern Ball
way, aad Called Aircraft.

In Howard
NCT -1 J. N. Mabee, 660 from north
tn1 lt8M ,, WMt llnM JW9.
G4MD&A wryty. P- - Is a
new rotary location In the Mabee
field on a 14,080 aero lease. Eleva-
tion is 2,917 feet. The rotary ven
ture will go to 4,800 foot depth. It
Is 22 miles southeastof Andrews.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from eastlines, sec-

tion T&P survey, dug to
4,470 feet In lime. Operator
Is now waiting on cement for 9th
Inch casing at 4,468 feet.

Hamon Nd. C University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines. survey, hit
8,892 feet In lime.

Instructional
,

Aids Studied

By Teachers
The first of what may be a se-

ries of conferences with instruc-
tional specialists in the elementary
level has been completed.

All teachers In grades three
through six met at various times
during a two-da- y period with Eve-
lyn MIHer, representing Houghton--
Mifflin Co. Miss Miller, in addi-
tion to explaining teacher aids,
also gave a demonstration with
children at the point where she
found them In their studies.

A consultant In the language
field, she dealt with the new text
adoptionsIn that Instructional area.
The series Is unique In Its approach
to nine basic fields of oral and
written communication, explained
Dean Bennett, director or elemen-
tary education. These Include such
things as letter writing, reports,
summaries, introductions, etc.,
things that pupils will need to use
regardless of what vocation they
might ultimately enter.

Bennett expressed appreciation
to the parents who took places of
teachers temporarily In the class-
rooms. "This Is the only way In
which teachers could all take ad
vantage of this special training,"
he said, "and we are Indebted
to the patrons for their help."

Initial Report

For UF Is Set
First report meeting of Howard

County's first United Fund cam
paign Is set for 3 p.m. Thursday.

R. T. PIner, advance gifts di
vision chairman, has called for re-
ports from workers In this phase
of. the drive for funds for nine
welfare and recreation agencies.

Report meeting Is set for Room
No. 3, at the Settles Hotel.

Meanwhile, other phase'sof the
single concerted funds campaign
are beginning to gather steam.

Truman Jones, chairman of the
businessand Industry division, has
scheduled an organizational meet-
ing for his 26 workers. The group
will meetat 3 p.m. Wednesdayin
Room No. 4 of the Settles.

Jones, who has enlisted his own
assistant from throughout the
community, said the business and
Industry solicitation will be con-

ducted on a geographical basis,
with various teams In charge of
the different areasof the city and
county.

Team or group chairmen will
be named at the Wednesdaymeet-
ing and the division la due to
complete other preliminary work
In advance of the Oct, 13 klckoff
date which has been set for the
general drive for United Fund.

Dr. JonesTo Speak
At RotarySession

Dr. E. K. Jones, president o

Texas Technological College a

Lubbock, will be principal speaker
this evening at the Big Spring Ro-
tary Club's Ladles Night meeting
in the Settles Hotel.

Ladles Night Is observed regu
larly by Rotarlans on fifth Tues-
days. Tonight's session Is set for
7:30 p.m. and all Rotarlans and
their wives have been urged to at
tend.

Dr. Jones was elevated to the
presidencyot Texas Tech lastyear.
Before going to Lubbock he served
as president of Texas College or
Arts and Industries at KingsvlUe.

Fighting Quartet
AssessedFines

A highway fight last night result-
ed In three men and a woman be-
ing fined a total of $105 In Justice
Court this morning on charges of
drunkenness.

AS four were arrestedby police
Monday night after one of the men
was found badly beaten beside the
highway near Cosden Refinery.

The man told police that the oth
ers had left him besiae me roaa
and stolen his car. He said one
of his companions beat him after
an argument as to who should
drive. All had been drinking, he
said.

Police officers rounded w the
other two men anda woman a lit-

tle later here in Big Spring. They
said the hadbo Intention of steal
ing the car. and tha maa who
was beaten did not presscharges

Tha ear owner, ess of the sacs
and the woman were each flaed a
total of 14. The man who did the
beating was assessed a total of
$63. They were, transientsda their
way to Wtco,

Ft. Worth Man
"

Will Address

CancerSociety
Edwin T. Phillips Jr.,Fort Worth

attorney and an active leader of
the American Cancer Society's
program, will be the main speak-
er Wednesdsy at a Big Spring
meeting of cancer workers from
21 West Texas counties. i

Phillips U chairman of the 'Tar-
rant County Executive Committee
of the Society.

He will speak before the fourth
annual meeting of the Society's
District Two, which wilt be held
In the Settles Hotel.

An educational program for phy-
sicians from over the District will
be held Wednesday night at the
Veterans Administration Hospital,
In conjunctionwith the lay meeting.

Dick Simpson of Big Spring, one
of the district directors, will pre-
side at the lay meeting. The other
two directors are Mrs. Paxlon
Howard of Midland and Dr. Ros-co- e

B. G Cowper of Big Spring
Main aim of the meeting is

to find ways to make the public
more aware of the Seven Danger
Signals of cancer and to give them
more Information about the dis-
easewhich killed 8,701 Texans last
year. 'f

Man Injured In

Car-Tru-
ck Crash

L. C. Hill narrowly escapedser-
ious Injury Monday afternoon when
the car In which he was riding col-
lided with the rear of a flat-be-d

truck at Third and State.
Top of the car, a 1947 Bulck,

was crushed inward, pinning HU1
briefly In the seat He received
first aid at Malone & Hogan Hos-
pital and was dismissed.

Driver of the car was Sidney Al
bert Davis, police reported. Offi-
cers said Davis' car collided with
a truck operated by Lum Harris,
505 Union Street, about 3:40 p.m.

Two other traffic mishaps were
reported Monday, one Involving a
runaway truck which struck three
parked cars. The truck, owned by
Art Tucker, apparently rolled away
from Its parking place and collid-

ed with the automobiles, officers
said.

Cars damaged included a 1953
Plymouth owned bv Rubert Wil--
cox. 120 Blrdwell Lane: a 1953
Dodge owned by George Balr, 811

E. 3rd, and a 1952 Pontiae owned
by J. R. Reagor. Austin. A power
pole also was broken in the accl
dent at 000 E. 3rd Street.

Police said Archie Lee Schafer,
1404 Stadium, and Fern Walton.
1602 Jennings, were drivers of
cars Involved in an accident at
16th and Johnson.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Foba Mor

row. City; Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
City: Mary Trotter. City: Mrs.
Mary Ponder, 300 Jones: JoeMad
rigal. MUlsaps; Mrs. J. R. Bennett,
Rt. 1: Willis L. Owen. 2009 John-
son: Helen Deanda, 805 N. Aly-for- d;

Mrs. Mary Edens, Rt 1; Pa-

tricia Hughes, South Rt, Coaho-
ma; W. C. Ragsdale, City; Rich
ard Parks. 205 Mam: Mrs. Eliza
beth Glenn, City; Roy Matthews,
Pyote.

Dismissals Inex Guzman,
Vincent; Vera Dean, Hobbs.N. M.;
Mrs. Mary Hammond, 1103 State;
Sylvia Wllkins, Midland; J. G. Hull,
Stanton; FrankMartinez, Toyah,

Trailer Lighting
Laws Are Cited

Local highway patrolmen today
issued a warning to motorists that
tickets will be given for Improper
lighting of trailers at night

Patrolmen Jimmy Parka and
Amon Jones stated that all trailers
must have two red reflectors and
one red burning light attached to
the rear It they are operated aft-
er dark-Far-m

trailers must have the
lights the same as other trailers,
they said.The law calls for a mln
Imum fine ot $1 and maximum
fine ot $200.

Two CarsDamaged
In Head-O-n Crash

Two cart were damaged consid
erably In a bead-o-n collision on
EastHighway 80 Monday evening,
but occupants ot the automobiles
were reported uninjured.

Two Fort Worth women were
In the car going east, and a San
Angelo manwasdriving west The
women were Nora Steakly Howell
and Mrs. Overton Holt Jr. Offi-
cers laid they were attempting to
pass a truck at time of collision.

J. T. Smith Jr. was,driving west.
and officers said be tried to pull
onto the road shoulder. Both cars
wero pulled to local garages by
wreckers. ,

Girl Held On Charge
Lodged At Angelo

A Big Spring girl is
in custody here oa San Angelo
charges of passing hot checks. Ju
venile Officer A. E. Long said she
wlU go 'before juvenile court In
the next few days.

The girl waa arrestedhere sev-
eral days ago and takes to San
Angels. She was returned today
by Juvenile authorities. She is ac
cused ofpassing severalworthless
cftecxa were.
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Evacuating Threatened
These people In a Negro restdentisl sectionof St Louis, Mo, are rushing to save a few of their house-
hold possessionsss fire which dettroysd an entire block nears their homes.The fire, fanned by a stiff
breeze,destroyed24 homesbefore firemen brought the flames undercontrol. No lives were lost In the
fire. (AP Wlrephoto).

TEC Officials

HereFor Meet
Representatives of the Texas

Employment Commissionfrom San
Angela and Austin are here today
attending a conference concerning
the making ot the prevailing wage
survey which will determine the
compensation paid Mexican Na-
tional workers in the cotton har-
vest.

Leon M. JOnney,managerot the
Big Spring office of the 'TEC said
the conference will probably end
early this afternoon. The survey
will cover a cross section of farms
In the area, he said, for the pur-
pose of gathering Information
which will enable the farmers to
comply with the agreement be
tween the United States and Mex
lco concerning the Importation ot
the Braceros.

Kinney aald that to date the em--1

ployment of 1,105 Mexican Nation-
als on Howard and Mitchell County
farms has been authorized. Not
all these have been hired yet, he
said.

241 Braceros
Arrive Here

Two hundred and41 more Bra-
ceros arrived In Big Spring last
night, accompaniedby Cecil Leath
erwood, president ot the Howard
County Farm Bureau. ,

These Mexican National work
ers were distributed within a few
hours after their arrival to the
farms on which they will be em
ployed.

This brings to a total ot u tno
Braceros who have been contract''
ed In this county this year.

Leatherwood saya he expects to
bring In another 160 ot these work-
ers next Monday and that farm-
ers who are Interested in employ
ing some of them should make ar
rangementa to do so ust as soon
as possible.

"I expect we can even get more
than this 1C0 next Monday," Leath
erwood said this morning, "if we
have reauests for more and If the
farmers will notify me ot their
needs before I leave here at the
end of this week." He said he
would probably go to El Paso Frl
day.

Draft Call For
OctoberDoubled

Draft call for October Is for
twice as many Howard, Martin
and Mitchell County men as the
Sentember quota ot five.

Ten registrants with Local Se-

lective Service Board No. 71, serv-
ing the three will be or-

dered to report tor on
Oct 26. The five Septemberdraft-
ees were Inducted oa the 23rd.

Bible ClassSlates
AnniversaryEvent

The Business Men's Bible Class
will celebrate Us second anniver
sary with a barbecue thisevening
at City Park.

All members of the class have
beenurged to attend theevent and
bring guests. Past president of
the class will be honored.

Principal speakerat the gather-
ing will be Clyde Thomas Sr.

The Business Men's Bible Class
meets every Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
In the Settles ballroom.

BondsOf $750Are
Sets For Two Youths

Bonds of 1750 each were aet In
Justice Court this morning for two
Latin-Americ- youths charged
with the theft of a motorcycle.
The youth waived examining trial.

They are Ellas Barrenand Mao
Moncedo.They were arrestedear-
ly Sunday morning by highway pa-
trolmen on West Highway 80 just
past the viaduct The moUrcycle

JDaioogM w rrea wuxinaoav
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Dunnivan Rites Set
For FridayAt 4

Tho body of William Homer Dun
nivan, 50, a former resident ot
Coahoma who died in Douglass,
Wyo., recently, will arrive by train
at z:33 pm. xmirsaay.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 4 p.m. Friday it the
Nalley Chape).T. H. Tarbet, min-
ister of the Church ot Christ at
Fourth and Benton Streets, will
officiate. Burial will take place In
Coahoma.

Dunnivan was born In Bangs,
Texas, on Dec. 8, 1903. At the
time of his death, he was employed
by a railroad in Douglass.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Ethel Dunnivan and two daugh
ters, mine Jeanand Charlene, all
ot Breckenridge; his mother, Mr,
Emma uunnivan, seagraves; and
two orotners, J. T., Morris Hill,
N. C.t and Dr. R. B.. Winters.

Pallbearerswill be J, H. De
ment, Ed McCormlck, Truett
Vines, Roy Balrd, Estel Petty and
franc tyeeg.

Big Spring Band
Is Trophy Winner

The Big Spring nigh SchoolBand
started its fallpublic appearance
scheduleby winning a trophy Mon
day at the opening of the 36th an-
nual Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Fair
in Lubbock.

The Big Spring band, under dl
rection ot Clyde Rowe, coppedfirst
place In the Class AAA division,
nosing out Leveiiand for top boa
ors, in that class.

In alii IS bands, representing as
many West Texas High Schools,
competed la various classes dur
ing the big opening day parade.

Over 50,000 spectators witnessed
the parade.

Aggie Club Slates
SessionThursday

The Big Spring A&M Dub Is
sponsoring a spaghetti dinner
Thursday evening for members
and their wives.

After dinner there will be shown
motion pictures of the A&M-Ke-

tucky football game. The function,
to be held at the Girl Scout Hut,
will start at 7 p.m.

The club has arrangedto show
films of all Aggie football games
this year. Scheduled this far are
movies ot the Kentucky game,
Thursday; University ot Houston,
Thursday, Oct 8; and University
ot Georgia, Thursday, Oct 13.

CountyAgent Is
UnderTreatment

Durward Lewter. Howard Coun
ty agent, was resting well at the
Big Spring Hospital Tuesday after
entering for emergency treatment
&urway eveaug.

Lewter suffered a hemmorhaae
from a etemac taker.Monday eve-nl-sg

and Tuesday nwrilsg, how-
ever, tha condition appeared un
der control for the time being. The
agent was stricken about the time
he left church Sunday evening.

Nov. 10 Hearing Set
On Injection Project

AUSTIN tn-T-he Railroad Com-
mission has set Nov. 10 as date
for hearing plans for an experi-
mental water Injection project ia
the y area of the Spra-berr- y

Trend, Midland County,
Application for carrying on the

project In the Floyd Sand was filed
by the Tex-Harv- Oil Co. The
company wants to convert four
wells In the areato Injection wells.

Mongolian Arsenal
TAIPEH. Formosa UV-- The Na-

tionalist Interior Ministry's Ta Tao
News Agency, which claim under
ground contact oa the China main-
land, said today Russia I develop-
ing the satellite state of Outer
Mongolia as an arsenal tor Red
China,

Homes

34 New Claims

Filed At TEC
Thirty-fou-r Initial weekly claim

(or unemployment coraoeaaatiaa
were made during the'fiscal aaeath
Just ended, according to Leon M.
Kinney, managerot the Big Spratf
office of the Texas EmplayaMBt
Commission.

Kinney said that during tha
month 210 continued claims were
listed, but he called attention to
the fact that this number of clalma
does not representthis numberof
people, since some individuals filed
a iaim lor each week during tha
month.

During the fiscal month 153 sew
applications for employment were
received: ltt notvacrlMiltwal c- -w

openings were reported; there
were 167 referrals of persons to
these Jobs, and ot these 125 were
placed In employment Agricultural
workers placedin Jobs during the
month. Kinney aald, totaled M.

City Tax Roll
r

Is Completed
Presentationof the eltv tax rntt

for 1953-- Is slated for the city
commission meeting this after-
noon.

Commissioners also are expected
to formally set the tax. rate for
another year. Unofficially, they
have said the rata will contJntM at

.70 per $100 valuation.
Tax Collector Perry Johaaea la

completing work on the tat roll
today. He says it will show a sub-
stantial increase over 1952-5-

City Manager IL W. .Whitney will
give commissioners a report oa
progress ot right-of-wa- y acquUWoa
on Fourth Street. He 'was to con-
tact J. W. Purser, right-of-wa- y

agent, this afternoon for late re-
port on sign up contacts. Purser
has been contacting propery own-
ers since last Friday with re--'
quest for Immediate signing of
deeds for additional right-of-wa- y

needed to make Fourth a part of
the Highway 80 system through
nig spring.

Hull To Take Port
With T&P Railroad

Leo Hull, one of Howard Coun
ty's deputy sheriffs, announcedto
day that he will resign effective
Oct, t to become a special officer
tor the T0cP Itallroad.

He will be replaced by J, C
(Red) Woodard. Woodard was oa
the Big Spring police department
tor seven years and has served
as a sheriff's deputy and highway
patrolman.

Hull stated today that he re-
gret leaving the sheriffs eMee.
He said Sheriff Slaughter hadbee
cooperative In gettlag tha Job wW
T&P.

Pick Jury Panels
A three man Jury commUslaa

met this morning la County Judge
R. H. Weaver's office to selectJury
panels for the coming term of
court. Weaver stated that 18 pea-e-ls

will be selected. Each, panel
has 2--t men.
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This low price
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'no rsr-i- t ion.
This law price
buys sou tlir liiijft lowrnt,
niiwt fitin( Incur in the lowest
price field.

This tow prlca
buys you a ear thai . an econ-
omy stand-ou- t - lox in ga con

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW YOI1K tn The Interna

tional Longshoremen'! Association
(ILA), faced with increasing de
fections to a new AFL union, to-

day threatened a strike which
could detonate full-scal- e dock war
with the rival group.

The ILA, ousted from the AFL
a week ago for failure to cleanse
Itself of racketeering, posed the
walkout threat for a minute after
tomorrow midnight In contract ne-

gotiations with eastern shippers.
While the ILA dealt with em-

ployers. It also had to meet In-

roads from the new International
Longshoremen's Assoslatlon, AFL
(ILA-AFL- ). which was chartered
by the AFL alter the ILA was
ousted.

Latest blow to the ILA came
last night when two locals
1.500 men bolted It to join the
ILA-AF- A third local startedthe
secession movement here a few
days ago. There also have been
defections elsewhere.

The ILA also was reported In
the throes on an Intra-unlo- n squab-
ble for leadership. ILA President
Joseph P. Ryan checked Into
French Hospital yesterday for ob-

servation.
Violence could explode before

the strike threat deadline as the
ILA-AF- L pushes Us organizing at-

tempts, described as raids by the
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sumption low in upkeep.
This Sludabnkar't low prlca
1ms a Mm tlie finet kind of safety
for sour drum" new stability
hi turn, ami curei excep-
tional ti'iliility.
Your naarby Studabalcar daalar
f onliallv niMtrt ou to come in
and try out thin l.nlliint-pfr- .
forming rr ou'll like jlie way
Studeliakcrdealers do liuiineu.

This 1953 is
it won't be

few from now!
Studiboktr'i

Sludabaliar'i

Studcbakar't

MILE!
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orphaned ILA; or the
could continue tense with special
details of police maintaining an
uneasy calm between the two fac-
tions.

The defections of locals to the
ILA'AFL leaves breaches In the
ILA's potential strike front. It
means there might be action by
ILA members to make a tleup 100
per cent effective. The result would
be the first direct test of strength
between the rival unions.

Negotiations between the ILA
and the New York Shipping As-
sociation took a sudden turn for
the worse yesterday, with ILA ne--

HeatWaveStill

SearingTexas;

Hurricane Cause
8 Tfa Associated Prut

Texas' searing autumn heat
wave continued Tuesday with lit-

tle sign of a let-u-

Dy mid - morning temperatures
across the state were again crowd-
ing the mark on

and skies
clear and blue.

What green grass there was
shriveled In the Septembersun and
prompted the State Drought Re-
lief Committee to put 38 Texas
counties back on the drought dis-
asterstatus. That made 86 counties
In which stockmen couldget gov-
ernment at bargain prices.
'Electrical consumption again

jumped skyward as
machinery, electric fans and

refrlgraUon equipment took more
Juice. It was summer all over
again.

Official high temperatures Mon-
day ranged from 107 at Seymour
In the Wichita Falls vicinity to 86
at pleasure - bent Galveston, the
.Gulf Island city.

Wichita Falls and Llano reported
106, and It was 105 at Dallas, Fort
Worth and Mineral Wells. For Dal-
las and Fort Worth it was the
hottest Sept. 28 on record. Fort
Worth reported an unofficial 107
downtown. Other temperatures in-

cluded Amarillo 95. Cotulla 101,
Temple and Childress 103; Abilene,
Waco, Laredo, Texarkana and Pre-
sidio 102; Lufkln 101. College Sta-
tion, Wink and Junction 100.

The Weather Bureau at San An-

tonio said the heat revival was
caused by compression ot air In
the wake of the Gulf hurricane
which blew across Florida last
week.

As the temperatures rose, wind
increased over the Texas Panhan-
dle region and sent blowing dust
drifting over the dry area. Visibil-
ity dropped to 7 to 8 miles.

Hot, dry winds drove the heat
off the Southern Plains toward the
North and reached fromTexas to
Illinois and Indiana. Salina, Kan ,

reported 107 degrees and Okla-

homa City and Kansas City each
had 103. Red Oak, la., reported
102 and St. Louis had a
reading.

Across the super - heated area,
humidities were low, only eight per
cent at Dodge City, Kan , and
about 17 per cent over much of
Texas.

Western Nebraska had dust
storms in winds that reached a?
much as 60 miles per hour. There
was little rain and none In Texas

Forecasts called for fair to
partly cloudy skies in Texas Tues-

day and continued hot weather. A
slight drop in the temperature was
indicated for Wednesday with
some widely scattered showers in

East Texas.
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"Mlradi Kid,"

Compareprices! You'll buy a
sensationalSfudebaker!

Cash in your presentcar for a big allowance!Remarkablyeasyterms!
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Studebaker out ahead
now...and outdated

months
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with

with

waterfront

remained

feed

Mcdonald motor company
Johnson

(fifth

gotlators Increasing their demand
nu maning uie strike threat.
Until yesterday, tha tr.A ..

ported anxious to come to termi
nn me ampperi, to edge the

ILA-AF- L out of chance for
work contract for at leasta year.

ILA had reduced id A.mmnA.
for a wace-welfa- ra mrv.ir. i- -
creasefrom SO cent an ,,,. .
10 cents. Patrick J. Connolly, ILA
executive vice president, said Sun-da- y

there would be no strike, evenwhen the present contract expires
-- . jiuuiiigiii tomorrow,

!lUi..e,"c't?y thcFe ' nk
tin. ...Hi. l.jl.- -- .....J IUI uonuQuijappearing on the docks calling for- - v.,. ,,o woray- - policy.Later In the day the 120-ma-n ILAnegotiating committee said Itwould recommend a strike if therewere no agreement by noon

At the tame time the ILA com--
- v;,o,iiic 113C1I. I1EM thImn1nvar, fA. - ... .v.. ,ui a

package increase. A committee
spoitesmansaid a strike would af.feet the Atlantic Coast from Port-lan-d,

Maine, to Hampton Roads,

..,...,,,,... .....p uucua an B- -
ccnt-an-ho- package boost. Long--
"","" earn as Dastc 2.27an hour.
The ILA has claimed to repre-

sent about CO.OOO longshoremen
about 35.000 In Nw v-- inelsewhere on the Atlantic' Coast
and the other In r!r. t .t,. .
river ports.

The shipping association repre-
sents 170 shipping and stevedoring

StantonLions

Plan Show For

Xoffon Day'
STANTON (SO - The program

for the Stanton Lion's Club Talent
Show, to be presented at 8 p.m.,
Oct. 5. Cotton Appreciation Day
here, has been announced.

The program includes:
Charlie Anderson and His Band

Tunes of the West.
Girl Scouts, presented by Mrs

Claude Nowlln.
Robert Whitaker, a specialty act
The Club girls, presented

by Mrs. Mildred Elland.
Tuesday Afternoon Club, a novel-

ty number.
Kay Bryan, presented by Mrs.

O. 11. Bryan.
Lizzie Mae White, singing "Just

Walt Till I Get You Alone," and"I'd Rather Die Young," accom-
panied by T. J. Castle.

Iris Zavina Allen, singing "Tell
Me You're Mine." accompanied
by Mrs. W. A. Allen.

George Whitaker, a specialty
act.

The Senior Class presenting
"Frankle And Johnny" and spon-
sored by Mrs. Pat Orren.

Bobby Carlile, guitar picking and
singing.

The Lion's Quartet In Barber
Shop Harmony.

Rodney Roten and Daphne Hau-bo-r
singing "Itsy Bitsy Spider."

"Little Green Frog," and "The
Thumb Man." a presentation of
the first grade and sponsored by
Mrs. O. W. Winstead.

Tommy Blrkhead and The Texas
Sandustcrs with tuneful rhythms.

.Dawson, a dance.
I.a Velle Reld in pantomlne.
Winsteadsky and Robnetsky

Shadows of Vlshinsky.
Buster Haggard, his guitar and

sonRS.
Nina Rice, lyric soprano, "My

Hero" sponsoredby Mrs. OUIe B.
Richter of Lenorah.

This Lion's Club show will con-
clude the observanceof Cotton Ap-
preciation Day, sponsored by the
Martin County Chamber of Com-
merce, the afternoon highlight of
which will be the cotton pulling
contest between R. II. Weaver.
Howard County Judge, and James
McMorrles, Martin County Judge.

This contest will be held at 3:30f
p m , on the farm of Mayor Wood-
ford Sale Just south of town on
the Cemetery Road.
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glamorous nho "give and taUn--

TOP
Fantastic,how sheerand comfortablo theseBerkshire!

are on your legs . how long they wearl Credit their
newestlease on Hfo to the Berkshire exclusive Nylace

Top with "give and take" as you bend, stoop, stretch.
Takes all kinds of garter strain. Has a Toe-Rin-g of ny-

lace that stops all runs starting at the toe, too. In new-
est fashion shades of Taupe Glow (grey taupe), Lively

Glow (rosy beige), andTint Glow (pale beige).

(a)

12

15

30

30

15

1.65)

white)

Spectators

(a). "ScoHie" ... a real comfy
in red kid. 6.00

(b). "Bonnie" ... a smart dress-u-p

in navy
blue satin. 6.00

(c). "Trio" ... a wedge
with puff-button- s

black, wine satin.
6.00

(d). "Doe Gee Efte" ... a com-
fortable slipper for 'round the
house and the yard too, in
dian tan leather. 6.50

PutBock
DroughtAid Eligibility List

SAN ANGELO, Tex. W The
drought is hurting some West Tex-
as cattlemen worse today than it
did before widespread rains In Au-

gust greened some rangeland.
Then, there was hope rains would

come In time to make winter pas-
ture. But the rains slacked off.
Now, with a scaring heat wave
setUng temperature records under
clear skies, It's too late for many
pastures to recover this year.

the state com-
mittee approved, resumption of
emergency feed shipments to 38
more counties.That means the cat-
tlemen will be able to buy governmen-

t-owned dry feed at less than
market price. Eighty-si- x of Texas'
2S4 counties are eligible for
the drought-relie- f feed.
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denier, 60 gauge

denier, 60 gauge
(plain or dark seams)

denier, 51 gaugo
(Out sizes,

denierNylace
(also In

denier, 51 gauge
(self color fancy heel design)

slipper or blue

wedge heel slipper

dress-u-p

slipper three
in royal or

Counties

up

Yesterday drought

now

(b)

(d)

The heat
wave sent past 100
In much of Texas Sey-

mour In North Texas 107,
Wichita Falls and Llano 106, Dal-
las and Fort Worth 105. Dallas'
105 was 9 degrees higher than the

Sept. 29 heat record, set
In 1938. 'No rain fell.

The hardest decision of his life
faced many a West Texasrancher:
with only part ot his herd left,
a big debt at the bank, and the

of another dry winter dur-
ing which, his feed bill and bank
debt pile tip, should he sell out?

One San Angclo who
handles of sheep and
cattle eachyear sees strong signs
many are getting ready
to quit. Here's the way he put It

as
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Daniel Green

aBTk.

38 On

PEAK

Jp',,:

0ur stock of Daniel Green slippersoffers a wide selec-tio-n

of styles for indoor wear . . . comfys for bed-roo- m

. . . sturdy low-heele- d slippers for 'round the

house. Dress-u-p styles for afternoon and evening.

They'remade to fit your foot, too, and to give you real
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to Elmer Kelton, farm editor of
the San Angelo Standard-Times- :

"A lot of ranchmen would be out
now lLlt Just wasn't so hard for
them to throw In the towel. Many
ot them are banging on becausei

iney aoni want to quit on the bank
er who has stuck with them so
long. They know that if they give
lm nnw fh k.nVa ! L 1.4

trouble. They owe more than their
livestock could possibly bring."

Kelton said those who decide to
sell are going to find the sheep
market tougher than a tight boot
on a sore corn. Packers are pay-
ing only 3 to 4 centa a pound tor
aheep,with some Mexican packers
bidding up to 5.

The general run of stocker calves
are bringing 10 to 14 cents a pound
Calves fat from dry feed sell up
to 20 cents a poundbut there aren't
many such animals.

Whatever happens, there will be
fewer catUe and aheep around to
see the winter through. Many have
been soldoif, others were shipped
to other states.

Counties reinstated included:
Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill,

Oldham, Potter, Carson, Gray,
Wheeler, Randall, Armstrong, Don-
ley, Collingsworth, Swisher, Bris-
coe, Cochran, Hockley, Hall, Mot-
ley, Childress, Cottle, King, Stone-
wall, Hardeman, Wlllbarger,
Throckmorton, Wichita, Archer,
Young, Clay, Jack, Montague,
Palo Pinto, Runnels, Coleman,
Brown, McCulloch, Kerr and Real

HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE . . .

.CAKE DONUTS
ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

film

Comfy Slippers

Everybody's
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WOOTEN
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL

Night Phone

Storage, Moving, Crating,
Packing, Shipping

EXPERT MOVERS
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SEPTEMBER 30

39
DIAL

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Drivefnn
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